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The weather
Mostly sunny, somewhat cooler, less 

humid today, high upper 70s to mid 80s. 
Clear, cool tonight, low in 80s or low 
60s. Wednesday fair, little warmer, 
high in 80s. National weather forecast 
map on Page 12.
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Carter would pardon 
nation’s draft evaders

SEATTLE (UPI) — Jimmy Carter 
told the American Legion today that, 
as president, he would grant a 
blanket pardon for draft evaders to 
end “ the damage, hatred and 
divisiveness of the Vietnam war."

Carter also said he would maintain 
adequate U S. military strength 
through a defense that is "lean, 
muscular and flexible."

In remarks prepared for the 
Legion’s national convention in Seat
tle, Carter said the pardon issue was 
‘about the single hardest decision I 

have had to make during the cam
paign.”

"1 think it is time for the damage, 
hatred and divisiveness of the Viet
nam War to be o v e r ,” the 
Democratic presidential nominee 
said. “ I do not fav#r a' blanket 
amnesty, but for those who violated 
Selective Service laws, I intend to 
grant a blanket pardon.

"To me, there is a difference.

Amnesty means that what you did is 
right. A pardon means that what you 
did— right or wrong— is forgiven."

Saying he believed in patriotism. 
C arter said that hundreds of 
thousands of Vietnam veterans met 
the same bitter reception at home as 
did his son. Jack. He added. “I 
believe very strongly that those 
scenes and the national mood they 
reflected amount to nothing less than 
an American tragedy,"

Carter is in the third day of a three- 
day West Coast trip before the for
mal start of the presidential cam
paign on Labor Day.

Carter cited three ways to main
tain "adequate military strength" 
for the nation — by a committment to 
necessary military expenditures; by 
elimination of waste, duplication and 
unnecessary new weapons; and by "a 
mutual search for peace" with arma
ment reduction among the nations.

Carter called for "rough equivalen

cy" in direct military strength and in 
strategic nuclear forces.

"Yet, as we seek an adequate 
defense, we must face the fact that 
the very words 'national security’ 
have fallen into disrepute. I want to 
hear those words spoken with respect 
once again. ”

Carter said "whatever the price 
and whatever the pressures," the 
president must insist on a national 
defense "that is lean and muscular 
and flexible”

Carter proposed cutting down on 
military transfers, increasing the 
number of students per military in
structors, and halting cost overruns 
— which he said would save billions.

Carter was critical of President 
Ford during his stop in Los Angeles 
Monday before the Town Hall 
Forum. He called for a "tearing 
down of the wall between the presi
dent and Congress and between the 
government and the people”
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Report stresses leadership role 
in school desegregation efforts

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  In the 
vast majority of cases, school 
desegregation works — but only when 
community leaders and elected of
ficials at all levels of government act 
positively, the U S. Commission on 
Civil Rights said today.

It fails, as it did in Boston and 
Louisville, when local officials do not 
exercise enough leadership — 
sometimes politically difficult with 
such an emotional issue as busing.

’’On balance, however, this report 
makes it clear that substantial 
progress is being made in the 
desegregation of our schools, ” con
cluded the 315-page report. The com
mission also said that while some

school districts "have experienced a 
significant decline in white enroll
ment. evidence does not support the 
widely held belief that urban school 
desegregation causes massive white 
flight.”

H ow ever, the com m ission  
criticized President Ford and 
members of Congress, who. it said, 
seek to curb the power of the courts 
in the school integration process

’’Such efforts undermine the 
desegregation process and jeopar
dize the rights of minority students, ” 
the commission said. "Furthermore, 
these attempts contribute to the posi
tion of some individuals that 
desegregation can be avoided ”

Pension board reaffirms 
retroactive coverage ban

By (iREG PE.ARSON
Herald Reporter

The town Pension Board said Mon
day that it would maintain its April 
decision to prohibit retroactive 
payments to the town’s pension fund.

The case in question concerns five 
para-professional school system 
employes. The five joined the town 
pension plan in 1973, although four 
had been employed since 1970 and 
one since 1968.

They had requested to make 
retroactive payments to the pension 
fund for the years between the time 
they were hired and the time they 
joined the plan. The five would con
tribute about $1,200 if the retroactive 
payments were allowed.

The board, following an opinion by 
Town Counsel Victor Moses, ruled 
April 26 that retroactive payments 
are not allowed by the town’s pension 
ordinance.

Wilson E. Deakin, assistant 
superintendent of schools, appeared 
before the board Monday to ask them 
to reconsider that decision.

The five were hired through 
federally funded school programs, 
Deakin said that a clerical error or 
the consideration of the five as tem

porary employes kept them from 
being placed in the pension plan when 
they were first hired.

He said that employes hired 
through CETA (Comprehensive 
Employment Training Act), a 
federal jobs program, are included In 
the pension plan, and that all five 
para-professionals are now con
sidered permanent employes.

The board ruled, however, that its 
first decision was based on the pen
sion ordinance and that any further 
action on the issue would have to be 
channeled through the Board of 
Directors. "What you’re talking 
about is a policy change, ” Jon L. 
Norris of the Pension Board told 
Deakin.

Chairman Fred W. Geyer told 
Deakin that the next step of action 
would be to go tp the Board of Direc
tors and request a change in the pen
sion ordinance,

“I don’t think this board is about to 
revote,” he said.

Deakin said after the meeting that 
any further action would be up to the 
five people involved, Marianne 
Chambers, Carmela Brennan,

— Continiird on Page Three

The commission said it “takes 
issue” with Ford’s proposed School 
Desegregation and Assistance Act 
which “seeks both to narrow the 
definition of illegal segregation and 
to restrict the scope of remedies 
available to the courts”

The C om m iss ion  re p o r t ,  
"Fulfilling the Letter and Spirit of 
the Law — Desegregation of the 
Nation’s Public Schools" was based 
on 10 months of hearings and open 
meetings in eight cities, including 
volatile Boston and Louisville, plus 
case studies of 29 other school dis
tricts and a survey of 1,300 school dis
tricts,

"Perhaps the most important in
gredient in successful school 
desegregation is leadership, both at 
the community level and in the 
schools, ” the commission said.

It also said that while many school 
districts have put desegregation 
plans into effect, "numerous others 
remain segregated. " Figures from 
1974, the most recent available, show 
that 4 of every 10 black students and 3 
of every 10 Hispanic heritage 
students attend schools with a 90 per 
cent minority enrollment

Recommendations:
— Leaders at all levels, including 

the national, "must accept the fact 
that desegregation the nation's 
schools is a constitutional im
perative."

— The federal government must 
strengthen and expand programs 
designed to ease the desegregation 
process, particularly through in
creasing money lor 'Title IV of the 
Civil Rights Act providing technical 
assistance for desegregating school 
districts.

Fire fighters at accident scene
Manchester fire fighters wash away spilled gasoline from the scene of a serious collision of 
a Jeep and a truck Monday afternoon at W. Middle Tpke. and Hawthorne St. The driver of 
the Jeep, Ross C. Grant of Rockville, was freed from the badly wrecked vehicle by the 
Town Fire Department's heavy rescue tool. Grant was in critical condition today at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Rockville man critically hurt 
in two-vehicle traffic accident

A 20-year-old Rockville man, Ross 
C. Grant of 23 Burke Rd., was in 
c r i t i c a l  cond ition  today at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, suf
fering multiple injuries as the result 
of a Monday afternoon traffic acci
dent on W. Middle Tpke The 3 :17 
p.m. crash was one of two serious ac
cidents in the last 24 hours, 
Manchester Police said The other 
accident, early this morning on 
Olcott St., sent three persons to the 
hospital.

Police said Grant was the driver of 
a Jeep which was in collision with a 
truck at W. Middle Tpke. and 
Hawthorne St. The truck driver, 
William J Bellody Jr.. 20. of 21 
Farmstead Dr , South Windsor, 
wasn't hurt.

Town of Manchester fire fighters 
were called to the accident scene to 
extricate Grant from his badly 
wrecked vehicle. Firemen used the 
town's Hurst Rescue Tool to free the 
victim, who was taken to the hospital 
by Manchester Ambulance.

Police are still investigating the 
crash; further details weren't 
available today.

The other serious crash occurred 
at 12 58 a m today at Olcott St and 
Love Lane, police said.

Police said a car driven by Jeffrey 
A Heim. 17. of 1469 Silver Lane. East 
Hartford, was forced off the road by 
a passing car driven by Mark M.

of 5 Cloverdale Rd , East 
Both cars were headed

Failla. 18 
Hartford, 
west.
As Failla’s car passed, Heim's car 
went off the road and struck a utility 
pole Further down the road. Failla’s 
car went off the road on a curve and 
struck another utility pole, police 
said,

Heim waf taken to Manchester

Memorial Hospital with a minor 
head injury and was treated and 
released Failla and a passenger in 
his car — Michael Touissint, 18, of 52 
Graham Rd . East Hartford — suf
fered more serious injuries and were 
admitted to the hospital They were 
in satisfactory condition today 

Failla was charged with reckless 
driving, police said Court date is 
Aug 31

announcesHeritage 
$1 million expansion

H eritage Savings and Loan 
Association of Manchester has an
nounced a $1 million building expan
sion program to quadruple the size of 
its headquarters at 1007 Main St.

Heritage President William Hale, 
announcing the plans Monday, said
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Architect’s rendering shows plans for expanded headquarters facility of Heritage Savings 
and Loan Association at 1007 Main St., Manchester. The addition will retain the same 
design as the bank’s present structure.

the bank’s decision to expand was the 
result of continued growth and a 
c o m m itm e n t to dow ntow n 
Manchester.

"We are enormously excited about 
this step," Hale said. "We need ad
ditional space because our institution 
has grown substantially in the past 
few years.

"In five and a half years, ” Hale 
said, ’’assets have grown 130 per cent 
and now total in excess of $61 million.

"We are proud of our planned 
expansion and expect it will be a 
landmark in Manchester for years to 
come," he said.

The enlarged facility will provide 
more teller stations, larger space in 
all departments, safe deposit boxes 
(a new service), a community room 
for Tree use by local groups, and 
elevator service.

Also planned is a "family financial 
center library," containing informa
tion, periodicals and books about per
sonal financing, home building and 
home remodeling. The library will be 
open to the public at no charge. Hale 
said.

The design of the expanded 
building will be consistent with 
Heritage's colonial decor, Hale said.

"We have retained all that the 
public thought was excellent in our 
present office and expanded on it,” 
he said. The bank's lobby is furnished 
with colonial antiques and reproduc
tions. and it is considered one of the
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News summary
Compiled Irom 

United Press International

State
NEW HAVEN — Federal and 

state criminal charges have been 
dropped against the former Thai 
Hoa Vo and her husband. William 
Popp of Newbury Park. Oalif . 
who have agreed to seek custody 
of her two sons in Connecticut 
courts Richard Lucas of Fair- 
field IS trying to adopt the boys, 
who were taken by the Popps 
from a Fairfield school bus stop 
June 2 resulting in kidnaping 
charges against the couple.

HARTFORD -  Senate Minority 
Leader Lewis B Rome says he is 
virtually certain to run lor gover
nor in 1978 if he is re-elected to the 
legislature this fall Gov. Ella T 
Grasso, a Democrat, has said she 
will seek another term

Regional
BOSTON -  Sen Edward M 

Kennedy, D-Mass . says he 
believes President Ford made the 
appropriate response to the 
slaying of two American ser
vicemen in Korea He called the 
incident deplorable and agreed 
with Ford's shifting of various 
military units toward the area

AUGUSTA, Maine — Maine 
lottery officials say weekly 
jackpots in the lottery's instant 
game are now down to $3, and 
may go lower because players 
have found ways to beat the 
system.

National
WASHINGTON -  The U S 

Commision on Civil Rights said 
today as part of its national 
review, the 1960s desegregation of 
the Stamford, Conn . school 
system was accomplished with 
"relative ease ,"  however, 
"desegregation w ithin the 

classroom remains a critical 
issue ” Most school officials, 
parents and students agreed that 
discipline was a continuing 
problem in the schools.

LOS ANGELES -  Jolted by a 
strike against the nation's fourth 
largest mass transitsystem. some 
760,000 bus passengers drove or 
hitchhiked to work today as the

walkout by drivers and mechanics 
entered its second day

WASHl.NGTON — Food prices 
will go up at the "relatively slow " 
pace of 3 to 4 per cent through the 
first half of 1977 if this year's 
crops are as big as currently 
expected and livestock production 
stays near recent levels, the 
Agriculture Department says.

.ATTICA, N V -  Officials say 
they expect a strike by prison in
mates to end today, but the con
victs vow to continue their "sur
vival action' until their demands 
are noet

DETROIT — The United Auto 
Workers today select the "strike 
target" auto company, which 
must come up with an industry
pacing settlement or face a possi
ble shutdown next month

MIAMI — Tropical Storm 
Emmy pushed northwest over 
open sea but was expected to veer 
more northerly later today and 
gam hurricane strength on a 
course which might take it near 
Bermuda, a forecaster said

International
MOSCOW — Three Americans 

pleaded guilty today to smuggling 
62 pounds of heroin into the Soviet 
Union Two of them told a Soviet 
court they were acting as paid 
couriers tor the Chinese Gerald 
Amster, 33, of .New York City, 
Paul Brawer. 31 of Las Vegas. 
Nev., and Dennis Robert Burn, 26. 
of Whitestone, N Y , face prison 
terms of up to 10 years each

PANMUNJOM, Korea -  North 
Korea and the U N Command 
today agreed to hold a meeting of 
the Korean Armistice Commis
sion Wednesday to discuss the 
slayings of two American officers 
by North Korean guards in the 
Demilitarized Zone

BEIRUT, Lebanon — U S en
voys Robert Houghton and David 
Mack are in Cyprus to transmit a 
report to Washington on Monday s 
meeting with lame-duck Christian 
President Suleiman Franjieh and 
his two rightist allies. Interior 
Minister Camille Chamoun and 
Phlangisl party leader Pierre 
Gemavel
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Police report

made or summonses 
Manchester Police in-

A rrests 
issued by 
eluded:

• Peter D. Toal, 21, of 8 Barry Rd., 
charged Monday night with reckless 
driving, misuse of marker plates, 
and driving while his license was 
suspended, on E. Center St. Court 
date is Aug. 24.

• Miguel A. Mollet, 18, of 76 Oak 
St., charged on a court warrant Mon
day afternoon with breach of peace, 
in connection with an Aug. 14 distur
bance at a Main St. address. Court 
date is Aug 30.

• Shirley Rubinrott, 46, of Bloom
field, charged Monday afternoon 
with fourth-degree larceny (shoplif
ting) at Caldor of Manchester, Burr

Corners Shopping Plaza. Court date 
is Sept. 13.

• Raymond E. Jeffery, 21, of 29 
Berkeley Lane, East H artford, 
charged early this morning with 
evading responsibility and third- 
degree criminal mischief, in connec
tion with an incident involving his car 
at W. Center and Dougherty Sts. 
Court date is Sept. 7 for the evading 
charge and Sept. 13 for the criminal 
mischief charge.

Thefts reported to police Monday 
included a burglary into the Rogers 
C orp . o ff M ill St. in w hich 
machinist's and mechanic's tools 
were stolen. The owners, employes 
of the firm, valued the tools at $1,300

|C€NT€NNIAL 
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Bikeway not a high priority item
Development of a bikeway is not in 

Manchester’s immediate future, but 
the town is investigating a funding 
program through which the federal 
government would pay 70 per cent of 
the cost of building a bikeway.

Director of Public Works Jay J. 
Giles said that the town has been 
looking into developm ent of a

bikeway for a cduple of years, but the 
paths for pedalists "have not been a 
high priority item.”

A formal 25-mile bikeway plan for 
Manchester was developed in 1973 by 
ten Director of Public Works William 
D. O’Neill. This is the plan the town 
would follow should it decide to apply 
for federal bikeway funds, Giles said.

State escapes added fee 
on health center design

HARTFORD (UPI) -  SUte Public 
Works Commissioner Robert A. 
Weinerman says Connecticut has 
managed to escape from under an un
desirable contract that might have 
cost it up to $2.5 million.

The contract set the fee for the 
a rch itects of the University of 
Connecticut Medical Center in Far
mington at six per cent of the 
center’s cost, which was bloated by 
inflation and massive cost overruns 

Weinerman said Monday he has 
persuaded the architects, Kling 
Partnership of Philadelphia, to give 
up all possible claims against the 
state in return for Connecticut’s 
prom ise to abandon all claim s 
against Kling.

Campus Crusader 
to describe work

Jenifer Nordeen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Nordeen of 357 S. 
Main St., will show slides and speak 
a t  T r in i ty  C o v en an t C hurch  
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. She will 
describe her summer’s activities un
der the sponsorship of Campus 
Crusade for Christ.

Miss N ordeen , a sen io r a t 
Wellesley College, is a 1973 graduate 
of Manchester High School.

Supported by Trinity Covenant, 
Miss Nordeen worked in June and 
July at the Christian Embassy in 
Washington, D C., where she also did 
research with Mrs. Bill Bright on the 
biblical feminist movement.

At the end of July, she attended the 
Campus Crusade staff training camp 
in Colorado where she presented 
some of her research to the staff 
women. She was there at the time of 
the flood when seven of the young 
women crusade s ta ffe rs  were 
drowned.

The meeting is open to all who are 
interested.

Two contractors who worked on 
the center have filed claims against 
the state totaling $42 million, and 
Kling stood to collect 5.85 per cent of 
every dollar awarded to the contrac
tors.

Kling already has been paid $5 
million for its work at the Center.

The center was planned in the mid- 
1960's as a $30 million facility but the 
plans grew as time passed and by the 
time construction was finished last 
year its pricetag had soared to $100 
million.

Weinerman has said if Kling had 
been hired on a flat-fee rather than a 
percentage-fee basis, the architects’ 
fee for the Health Center would have 
been about $4 million.

The Massachusetts Govern
ment Act of May 20, 1774. one 
of the In to lerable Acts, 
prescribed that effective 
August 1. the Massachusetts 
Council would no longer be 
elected by the House of 
Representatives, but ap
pointed by the royal governor 
on a "royal writ of Man
damus " The 36 appointed by 
Gage became marked men. 
their names being printed in 
the Whig press The World 
Almanac recalls that Israel 
Williams was "smoked to a 
Whig" when the doors and 
chimney of his house were 
closed bv a mob.

Trolley town
HARTFORD (UPI) — A private 

study group says downtown Hartford 
would be an ideal place for a moder
nized trolley system.

The study by the Regional Plan 
Association says downtown has more 
"nonresidential lloo rspace," or 

b u s in e s s  s p a c e ,  th a n  e i th e r  
Bridgeport or New Haven, cities of 
comparable size, which makes the 
city a good place lor a trolley 
system.

The association is a private plan
ning group lor the metropolitan New 
York area.

Belgian firm to share 
in FI00 Engine work

EAST HARTFORD -  P ra tt & 
Whitney Aircraft Group of United 
Technologies Corporation today 
awarded a contract to Fabrique 
Nationale Herstal S.A. of Herstal, 
Belgium, for coproduction work on 
the engine that will power F-16 air
craft purchased by four European 
countries.

Under an agreement signed last 
year, a five-nation consortium — the 
United States, Belgium, Denmark, 
the Netherlands, and Norway — will 
coproduce up to 348 fighters which 
will be used by the four European 
countries. Including spares, more 
than 4(X) engines may be coproduced.

Fabrique Nationale (FN) will 
fabricate the fan module, the com
pressor, combustor and compressor- 
drive turbine, and assemble and test

the Pratt & Whitney Aircraft FlOO 
turbofan engine that powers the 
single engine F-16.

This program for FN over the next 
eight years could amount to about 
$735 million as options for additional 
engines are exercised and if ad
ditional sales are made outside the 
consortium countries,

A substantial portion of the con
tract to FN represents parts and 
materials to be bought in the United 
States from Pratt & Whitney Air
craft Group and its suppliers, a com
pany spokesman said.

The FN coproduction contract is 
the second awarded by the P&WA 
Group. The first went to Kongsberg 
Vapenfabrikk A/S of Kongsberg, 
Norway, to produce the FIDO’s fan- 
drive turbine module.

"My plan of action now is to make 
the ^ a r d  of Directors aware that 
funding is available, and ask them if 
they want to commit funds for a 
bikeway,” he said.

When O’Neill made his report in 
1973, he estimated the cost of con
structing the first 7.45 miles of the 
bikeway would be $96,500. Giles said 
this figure, because of inflation, 
would be higher today.

The town recently missed an op
portunity for 80 per cent federal fun
ding for a bikeway.

A demonstration bikeway program 
offered towns a chance to build 
bikeways while paying 20 per cent of 
the cost. Giles said that he only heard 
about the program in mid-July and 
did not find out about its Aug. 1 
deadline until the date had passed.

The 70 per cent federal funding 
program is still in effect. The state 
and local governments are each 
expected to pay 15 per cent under the 
federal program . C onnecticut, 
however, has suspended the use of 
state monies for local bikeway 
projects so if Manchester decided to 
develop a bikeway under the 
program, it would have to pay both 
the state and local share, or a total of 
30 per cent.

Giles feels a bikeway would be 
useful for recreation and intra-town 
commuting purposes.

“In the long run, I think a bikeway 
will be-worthwhile, " he said.

FANNY FARMER 
CHOCOLATES

NOW AT
ARTHUR DRUG

Manchester Hospital notes

Discharged Friday: Anthony S. 
Moschetto. 29 Stanley St., East Hartford, 
Mary Wadhams, 32 Llynwood Dr.. 
Bolton: Florence M Dodoin, Grant Hill 
Rd , North Coventry: Francis P Vendet
ta. 40 Englewood Dr , Marguerite 
Hurliman, East St . Hebron, Irene 
Talbot, 64 Benton S t., Debra L 
Dunkleberger, 949 Pleasant Valley Rd , 
South Windsor: Marcia C. Ribonson. 
Merrow Rd , Coventry . Dawn McCartan, 
106 New Slate Rd.; Sandra A. McCabe, 
143 Barry Rd , Kathleen P Zaccaro, 150 
Woodlawn Circle, E ast H artford; 
Stephen L. Underhill, Long Hill Rd . An
dover

Discharged Saturday; M argaret 
Zvaigzne, 399 Hilliard St.: Winslow E. 
Lewis, 79 Arnott Rd.; Joseph A. McLean, 
41 E. Middle Tpke.. Adam Shuska, 869 
Main St.: Eleanor Aufman, RFD 5. 
Coventry; Alberg Gagne, 55 Burnside 
Ave , East Hartford: Emma Grimason, 
416 Vernon St,. Dorian Hickton, 244 
Mountain Rd., Ellington: Allen J, 
Pelletier, 164 Vernon Ave., Vernon; Nan
cy E Goddard, 158 Terrace Dr ,

Rockville: Aldo Passarelli, 12 Laurel St.
Also, Rebecca M Aubut, 203 Highland 

St.; Cindy M Chaponis, 527 Burnham St.; 
Darlene M. Ledard. 78 Dockerel Rd,. 
Tolland; Sandra C. Cloud, 283 Spruce St.; 
Randall Keish, 116 Cider Mill Rd.. 
Bolton; Mary Cleary, 905 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford.

Discharged Sunday: Sabine Rafalski, 
336 Hilton D r , South Windsor; Leona P. 
Darling, 436 E. Center St,; Joseph V. 
Shea, 114 Mather St,; Patricia Lewis, 
South Rd , Bolton, Alfred F. Coulombe. 
38 Redwood Rd,; Pauline A Zenick, 134A 
Central Ave . East Hartford; William D. 
Carroll. 619 W. Middle Tpke.; Diane P 
Venezia, 394 Woodbridge St.; Charles S. 
Clapp, 3 Price St , East Hartford.

Theater schedule

AMERICAN and FOREIGN 
Car Carpets

CARPET
MERCHANTS
1310 Tolland Turnplk# 

846-8568_______

Tutadiy Tima Clock
Vernon Cinema 1 — “ The 

Omen" 7:15-9;30 
Vernon Cinema 2 — "Sur

vive” 7:30-9:15 
Burnside 1 — "Ode to Billy 

Joe" 7:15-9:15 
Burnside 2 — "St. Ives" 

7:20-9:20
Rockville 1 — "Bambi” 

1:00-8:40; "Gus” 2;15-7:00- 
9:50

Rockville 2 — "One Flew 
Over the Cuckoo's Nest" 1:30- 
7:10-9:30

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"Deep Red" 8:10; "Evelyn 

Came Out of the Grave” 10;10 
East Windsor Drive-In — 

"The Omen" 8:10; "Race 
With the Devil" 10:20

Manchaatar Evaning Harald
Publlth«d tv«rv «v«nlng aiCApt 

Sund iyi and holldayt. Ent«r«d at tha 
Manchaatar. Conn. Poal Offtca as Sa< 
cond Claaa Mall Mattar

Suggasted Carrier Rates
Payabla In Advanca 

SIngla copy 15c
Waakly ............................. 90C
Ona month $3.00
Thraa month! $11.70
Six months $23.40
Ona yaar .. . . .$40 00

Mall Ratas Upon Raquaat
Subacribars who (all to racalve 

thair nawspapar batora 5:30 p m. 
should talaphona tha circulation 
dapartmant. 047-0940.

Manchester Drive-In — “St 
Ives” 8:15; “ Magnum Force” 
9:45

Showcase Cinema 1 — 
“Drum” 2:00-7:10-9;35

Showcase Cinema 2— “The 
Man Who Fell to Earth” 2:10- 
7:15-9:40

Showcase Cinema 3 — 
“Silent Movie” 2:15-8:00-10:00

Showcase Cinema 4 —

“Outlaw Josie Wales ’ 2:00- 
7 10-9:35

U.A. 1 — “Obsession” 7:15- 
9:15

U.A. 2 — "M urder by 
Death” 7:25-9:25 

U.A. 3 -  “St. Ives” 7:20- 
9:20

a a sa
“OBSESSION”

(PQ)

MURDER BY DEATH”
(PQ)

“ST.IVES”
(PQ)

NATIVE PEACHES

Hale Haven varieties. 
Excellent lor freezing 

and canning.
-;- a lso ;-:

NATIVE APPLES
FERRANOOORCHARDS

BIRCH MT. RD. 
GLASTONBURY 
(3 m//at btyontf 

Vlto'i Birch Mt. Inn)

M0N.-TUES.
99‘

FAEl PARIINB $21-3333

B urnside D -g
SW BURISIOE 4VE UST NAATFOAO

1-86 EXIT 91 —rouo* taiisiH in  sm '

Manchester 
Country Club 

Restaurant
on

South Main Street

The lu n ch eo n s and 
cocktails are as beautiful 
as the scenery.

Bring your clients or 
your friends to enjoy C3ief 
Paul's creative soups and 
exciting daily luncheons

We will accommodate 
groups to one hundred or 
more.

Breakfast is Smed 
Sal & Sua M jf 

6.-00 - 10H)0

Tel. B 4 6 -0 10 3  
Lunchton S trvlc* trot 

11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Free
General Admission

Season
P a ^

Excitement you can bet on.

P L ^ n F i E T j )
Greyhound Park

I Racing nightly Monday-Saturday. Post Time: 8:00 p.m
.Matinee racing any Tuesday or Saturday. Post Time: 1:15 p.m 

j^Plainfield, Conn. — Take the Conn. Turnpike (Route 5'2i to Exit 87. ^

"ODE TO BILLY
JOE” (PQ)
7:15 9:15

C H A RLES  BRONSON

"ST.IVES”
7:20 9:20

F E A T U R E  F I R S T

NEW
CHARLES BRONSON 

IN

“ ST. IVES”  ,PQ,
ALSO STARRING 

JACQUELINE BISSET 
JOHN HOUSEMAN

Pill*
CLINT EASTW OOD

“MAGNUM FORCE"

-'"f

•k -k -k -k -k
F E A T U R E  F I R S T

DEEP RED

J f ' X
Yi,|

TAXI S0UII5 1$
MON.-TUE8. 09* 

SHOWN 7;30 9;15

CLIP & SAVE 
15% DISCOUNTS For 

SENIOR CITIZENS

SURVIVE!,
1 t “ 'll

CWMCV INSPECTION
0 (/7 8 f 0  Cf

WILL IN tP IC T  PON IR O K IN  PLUIS. 
LOOSI im CK, LOOSI MORTAR JOINTS, 
WORN PLAIHINQ. CRACK ID  QROWNB

^INSIDE^

O i l G A M t A M A T M B

$1.50T0
S ^ U I i T M . 2 : 3 0 P . I I B ,

t̂SwcSrSmHAI 1234̂
I-B4 EXIT5 8 - SILVER LANE-ROaERTS 8T.
EAST HARTFOnO • 24HR.TEL.INFa 5W MW 

■FREE LIGHTED RARKINQ-Wl Honor MASTER CHARGE.

®  1

I  A lW A T S  FREE 
I  E S T IM A n S  
I  SAT ISFACTIO N  
I  6 U A M N T U 0

WILL IN iP IC T  CHIMNIY IN ATTIC AND Z  
lA t IM IN T  FOR ANY OTHIR D IF ICT . I

WE STOP ALL LEAKS!
J.N. McNlUMM

CMStr»o«Of«
• ROOPINQ • CHIUNIYR 

• WATIR PROOPINQ 
• POUNOATION 

. RIBTORATION

2 4 7-5 6 18
Owl or Town 

CALL COLLICT

i-

BONANZA LUNCHES:
QUARTEI POtMD TEXU n U M t...................................................$ .99
QUARTER POIM BONANZA BURGER w/Fremh F rin .............. $ 1.2 9
nSH SANDWICH w/FraiKh Fri« ................................................$ 1.2 9
GREAT BONANZA BURGER ......................................................$ 1.9 9
w/Franch Fries, Cup of Soup or Saiad from our 
aH-you-can-eat Saiad Bar

• H e lp  you rse lf lu Bonanza 's  sum lw ieli fix ins  
Itor. B u ild  il yourself. A n d  Bonanza gives 
you free re fills  on  lieveruges loo. So  when 
you re g o in g  out lo  luneli, renienilier. 

—  Bonanza is into lunch.

3

i

287 West Middle Turnpike 
Hillstown Road and Spencer
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Town suffers from  delays 
in  helping abused child

Maple Street

Plot plan, with north at the top, shows layout of expanded main facility of Manchester’s 
Heritage Savings and Loan Association. The bank's expansion program, to cost about $1 
million, was announced Monday.

—  Coiilintie il from  Page One

most interesting bank offices in the 
state.

The present entrance to the bank 
lobby will be retained, and new en
trances are planned for the north and 
south sides of the building, to open on 
a new customer lobby with a domed 
ceiling and chandelie r and a 
fireplace with a cherry mantle. 
Cherry wainscoting and woodwork 
will highlight the entire first floor 
and second floor reception area.

In addition to the banking area, the 
first floor will contain executive of
fices, an enlarged consumer loan 
d e p a r tm e n t ,  in te r v ie w  and 
counseling areas, safe deposit boxes 
and a large  new account and 
customer service area.

The second floor, to be serviced by 
a new elevator, will house the com
munity room, mortgage counseling 
o ffice s , a r e a s  fo r m o rtg ag e  
o rig in a tio n s and c losings, the 
mortgage service department, a 
board room, more executive offices, 
and the financial library.

The exterior of the bank will be in 
colonial red brick with white trim. 
The upper surfaces of the present 
structure will be refaced to conform 
with the addition.

The facing and copper mansard 
will extend to the corner of Maple 
St., unifying the entire complex of 
Heritage property, which houses 
other tenant firms. The tenants —

Genovesi Insurance, Heller's Music 
and Fani s Kitchen — will remain.

To provide extra parking space, 
Heritage has purchased property at 
the northeast corner of its complex.

A drive-in. walk-up window portion 
of the expansion was begun early this 
summer and is now nearing comple
tion on Maple St.

Architect for the expansion is 
David C. Barker of Hartford. The 
contractor is Allied Structures Inc. of 
Manchester,which has been involved 
in construction of many banking 
facilities throughout Connecticut.

Manchester, like all other towns in 
the Hartford area, suffers from 
delays in providing help for abused 
and neglected children.

" T h e  u n d e r s t a f f i n g  h i ts  
Manchester the same way it hits all 
other towns in the capitol region,” 
Jean Farnsworth, regional director 
for the state Department of Children 
and Youth Services (DCYS), said.

A story published in the Sunday

Ms. Cain gets 
youth post

Gale Cain, a summer employe with 
the town’s Youth Services Depart
ment, will fill a three-month vacancy 
in the department that will begin on 
Oct. 1.

Ms. Cain will replace Jennie Talbot 
as assistant coordinator for the 
three-month period. Mrs. Talbot is 
taking time off from Oct. 1 until Dec. 
31 to have a baby.

A 1976 graduate from Eastern 
Connecticut State College, Ms. Cain 
w o rk ed  a s  a c o o r d in a to r  in 
Manchester for the summer Com
prehensive Youth Work Experience 
P rogram  (CYW EP). She also 
worked last summer in Manchester 
as a crew chief for CYWEP, which is 
a federally funded jobs program for 
children from economically disad
vantaged backgrounds.

While a student at Eastern Connec
ticut. Ms. Cain did her field work 
with the town's Youth Services 
Department.

Hartford Courant said that of 650 
referrals received by DCYS from 
November 1975 to March 1976, there 
are 339 still in the intake unit.

Ms. Farnsworth said the story was 
accurate.

She said that of those 650 referrals 
made to her department between 
Nov. 16, 1975 and March 28, 1976, 50 
(7 .7  p e r  c e n t )  w e re  fro m  
Manchester. Information was not 
available on how many of the 
Manchester cases were still awaiting 
service. Such information is not 
calculated or kept on a town-by-town 
basis, she said.

The referrals received range from 
complaints from neighbors about 
children running through their yard 
to calls about abused children in the 
hospital, Ms. Farnsworth said.

She said a decision on when and 
how to act on a case "depends on how 
the complaint is presented to us. If it 
sounds like there is immediate 
danger to the child, we go out at 
once.

"Even if we had seven times the 
staff, we wouldn’t be able to answer 
all the calls immediately, ” she said.

We have to decide the urgency of 
the complaint. With the volume of 
calls we have, we have to do it that 
way,” she added.

There are 34 workers and super
visors in the DCYS office, Ms. 
Farnsworth said.

Jennie Talbot, an assistant coor
dinator for the town’s Youth Services 
Department, said there is “great 
frustration” in earing for neglected 
children because of a lack of funds 
and foster homes. She said protective 
services, the division of DCYS that 
investigates reported child abuse, 
just hasn t been able to pick up 

cases as fast as necessary,"
The department is supposed to in

vestigate reported physical abuse 
within 24 hours after it is called in 
and neglect within a week after it is 
reported, she said

Unfortunately, it doesn’t happen 
that fast. " she said.

The lack of area foster homes 
creates an additional problem for the 
state agency, Mrs. Talbot said. Once 
a case of child abuse is discovered, 
there is often no place to send the 
child

Rockville company low 
on Community Y piping

Pension board reaffirms

Scovill seeks moratorium on pay hikes
tract would allow the company to 
combine the Waterbury Apparel 
Fasteners and the Watertown Sewing 
Notions divisions to one plant in 
Watertown.

Contracts at both divisions have 
been extended by union workers 
E a rlie r  th is year, w orkers at 
Scovill’s General Products and 
Metals Division agreed to a three- 
year contract with no pay raises in 
order lo allow the firm  to be 
purchased by a group of investors

WATERBURY (UPI) -  Scovill 
Manufacturing Co may move its two 
remaining Waterbury plants south if 
a new contract calling for three-year 
wage hike moratorium is not agreed 
to, company officials said.

The possibility of the move, which 
would affect 400 jobs, was confirmed 
Monday by Scovill P re s id e n t 
Malcolm Baldrige. He said the conj- 
pany could save over $1 million an
nually by moving to an undisclosed 
southern site.

Another provision in the new con-

Bradley terminal plan cost set
WINDSOR LOCKS ( UPI )  -  

Bradley International Airport would 
almost double the size of its terminal 
under a long-term construction 
master plan presented to a citizen's 
advisory panel Monday,

A s p o k e s m a n  for  P u r c e l l  
Associates of Glastonbury said costs 
had  no t b e e n  d e t a i l e d  but  
preliminary estimates placed the

— Uonliiiucd F rom  f’agc One
Marilyn Miller, Helen Diehl, and 
Marie Girelli

The Pension Board also approved 
three applications for retirement 
pensions.

William Andrulot, who will retire 
after almost 40 years with the Park 
Department was granted the 
maximum pension of $586 43 per 
month

Also approved was a $151.47 per 
month r e t i r ement  pension for

Margaret L. Nielsom a,-2fl.-^'ear 
employe of the assessor's office.

An early retirement was granted to 
Joseph A. Wegge, who has worked as 
a custodian for the school system for 
12 years The amount of Wegge’s pen
sion has not yet been calculated and 
is subject to final approval of his ear
ly retirement by the Board of Direc
tors.

All three retirements are effective 
Sept. 1

D&R Plumbing of Rockville is the 
apparent low bidder for the proposed 
replacement of water pipes in the 
Community Y building on N. Main St 

The company entered a bid of $6,- 
246.20 for the project, which will in
clude replacement of all potable cold 
and hot water lines in the building, 
except for those connecting to a 
caretaker's apartment.

The only other companv to bid on 
the work was W B. Dickenson of 
Bolton, which entered a $9,180 price 

Bids were also opened Monday for 
a sub-compact car for the town 
Engineering Department.

The apparent low bid of $2,765 was 
e n t e r e d  by Di l l on  F o r d  of

Manchester The price was for a 1976 
Pinto and included the trade-in price 
for a 1968 Plymouth, which the town 
now owns.

There were four bidders for the 
auto. Maurice A, Pass, director of 
general services, said the town 
requested a 1976 vehicle because of 
the difference in price between the 
year-old models and the brand new 
1977 autos.

Pass said one company. Carter 
Chevrolet of Manchester, entered 
bids for both a 1976 and 1977 Vega. 
The cost of the 1976 vehicle was listed 
at $2,959.85. including trade-in. The 
cost of the newer 1977 model was 
given as $3,136.40. including trade-in

work at about $30 million.
State officials say some federal 

funds probably would be available to 
help meet the cost.

Delta Airlines’ request to build a $4 
million expansion to its facility, 
requiring a two-level road network to 
serve the facility, would not fit into 
the expansion plan, the Purcell 
spokesman said

COMPLETE
|N«r 41 Tm t i  ■! UB8iM i9i tarrtN

Open 24 Hours Dally ■ LIQUOR DEPARTMENT
FOR EMERGENCY SERVICE COLD BEER
Mobil M

e AND
WE DELIVER

H E A T IN B O I L S I  ARTHUR DRUG
O I L S U N N E S  S : ::W Phone 643-1505

H E A T IN G  IN S T A L L A T IO N N O  LO W e n  P R I C E S  A N Y W H E R E

6 43-5135
315 Conttr St. M»nct>Mt«r

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(Wa Hava A Notion To Ptaase)
Haxt to Frank’! Supennarliat 

Eatt MIddIo Tpka., Manchottar

NEED SOMETHING FOR BABY?
For Layettes - For Gttts

Handmade Sweater Seta • Undarahlrta 
Blanketa • Tarry Panllet 

Oiapera • Bottlea, Biba & Bootlea 
Gift Boxed Sleepara • Ratllea A Training Cupa

Fine Products — Budget Prices

Public records

\T arran ly deedn
R obert B McCann to Alfred J. 

Lesperance and Jeannette G. Lesperance. 
property at 170 Timrod Rd., $73.70 con
veyance tax.

Thomas P. Crockett to Herman W Mon
tie and Mary E. Montie, property at 58 
Mountain Rd.. $48,500.

Ronald Litrico to Clinton L. Hendricks 
and Sofia G. Hendricks, property at 37 
Margaret Rd., $30,900.
Q u itc lu im  deed

Russell A. Perkins, Coventry, Anthony 
S. Tiemann, Andover, Carl C. Wirtalla, 
Willington, and Sherwood J. Benson, 
Hebron, to TalcoUville Development Co., 
Vernon, property in Manchester and Ver
non on Rt. 83, $1.10 conveyance tax paid in

Manchester, $80 30 conveyance tax paid in 
Vernon.
Fxeeu lrix  deed

Estate of Raymond J. Griswold to 
Bruce E. Edgerton and June R.G. Edger- 
ton, property at 111 Chambers St.. $34,500. 
M arriage  lieenses

Robert Pepper, Winchester, Mass., and 
Betty Ledgard, 158 Eldridge St., Sept. 12 
at Wickham Park

Maurice Dumont, 52 Bunce Dr., and 
Jean Falco, 62 Hamlin St., Sept. 4 at St. 
James.
B u ild in g  |ieriiiil»

Harold G. Slater, chimney at 193 Porter 
St.. $600.

Fred E. Thrall, 277 E. Middle Tpke., 
home at 13 Princeton St., $33,000.

trust
For over one hundred years, generations have put their 
trust in us...because we still feel that the warmth, the 
strength and the sincerity that is shared is the basis of our 
every relationship.

FUNERAL HOME
142 E. CENTER ST., MANCHESTER • TEL, 648-5310

/

OUR BRNKMG TREE 
HAS Q  BRANCHES
Whether you live or work or shop East of the River, we 
have a branch growing near you. For all your personal 
banking needs, call 646-1700, or visit any branch of

THE TOTAL BANK

SHViNGS BRNK OF MRNCHEO lER
M A N C H E S T E R  • E A ST  H A R T FO R D  • SO U T H  W IN D SO R  • B O LT O N  • A N D O V E R  • A S H F O R D  M E M B E R  F D I C
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^  ★  USDA CHOICE BEEF^
FRESH Boneless Beef

GROUND TO P ROUND
S TEAK

Boneless Beef
TO P SIRLOIN 

S TEA K

8 PAGE CIRCULAR 
AT ALL STORES

•  800 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
•  HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 

SPECIALS
• SPECIAL BONUS PAGE

m d ^ l n

Itr

lb.

BONELESS BEEF
EYE ROUNO

BONELESS BEEF
BGTTeM BGUNO

BONELESS BEEF
CHUCK

ROAST ROAST ROAST

$ 1  7 9
lb.

$ 1 0 91 lb. (USD^
Q Q ^  lb.

Jusokl
(C H ®

BONELESS BEEF
BACK RUMP

ROAST

S IG N H  2 i o i .

TOMATO
PUREE
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Openings...

'■r
•HUN

£

We 
.  Reserve 
fth e  ffight 

T o  Limit 
Quantities

for tipographical 
Enw.

\ PICK UP OUB 8 PAGE 
. aV. A T  A LL STORES

D O N T  S ETTLE 
FOR LESS

T H E U N B U T H B LE  
COMBINATION

1 .  D o u b le  S & H  C re e n  
Stamps every Wedtiesday.
2 . Check Cashing Service.
3 . Custom Cutting Meat 

Department.
4. Carry Out Service.
5. Coupons & Specials.
6 . Service from the Heart.

DUNCAN HINES

MOIST
CAKES

USDA CHOICE BONELESS BEEF 
CENTER CUT BOTTOM

ROUND STEAK ..
USDA CHOICE BONELESS BEEF ’

CHUCK STEAK
USDA CHOICE BONELESS BEEF

CHUCK lONDOH BROIL
USDA CHOICE BONELESS BEEF

STEW MEAT lb

n.49
SLICED

BEEF LIVER .  3 9 ^

COLONIAL MEAT

FRANKS , . 8 9 ^

n.09 CAPITAL FARMS

KIELBASA . ‘ i «

RATH DAISY—WATER ADDED

ROLLS
$1 09

.lb. ^

*1.09
COLONIAL BEEF

FRANKS ........... . 8 9 ^

RATH BREAKFAST

SAUSAGE ROLL . 7 9 ^ m

MNCLE BEN’S
QUICK RICE

GREATEST COMBINATION OF SAVINGS THIS WEEK!
across the board on USDA CHOICE 
TOP QUALITY. When you add up all 
the savings at Frank’s this week, 
there is no store that offers you more. 

Pick up your 8-page circular at the

A full page of coupons worth 800 
extra S&H stamps. A full column of 
coiipons worth *3.11 In savings. A full 
8-|}age circular at the store good all 
weak loaded with specials. A meatI wV^.wr% WWItll 0 |i#vW ICII9 n I l l w C i l  «

department with special low prices atore.

“GRADE CHICKEN QUARTERS

BREASTS
LEGS

WITH
WINGS
WITH

BACKS

SHORT RIBS
OF BEEF

lb.

^ WELCHES 
TOMATOE 

JUICE

Rath
BRAUNSCHWEIGER

lO
lb.

IMPORTED

BOAEDHAM.....
CAPITAL FARMS

COOKED SAIAM
COLONIAL A88Tv?sr •

LOAVES...*.:......
CLEARPlILD WHITS ^  ■ V A a

AMERICAN CHEESE.......Jt
I COLONIAL * V A a

PASTRAMI...................« 7 9 *

* 1 . 1 8  

, J 9 ‘  

9 9 ^

Kens
DRESSING

French 
Russian 

1000 .bland

PACKR SLICED P A a

STRAWBERRIES . , . » 5 9 ^
BIRDS EVE FRENCH OR CUT A /14
GREEN B E A N S .......
TASTEOSEA P A / >

FIS H C AK ES  .................6 9 *
MRS. SMITHS BOSTON A A  A
CREAM P IE ......F .......„ „  6 9 *
MINUTE MAID A  / A A a

ORANGE JUICE..... , . . . 2 / 9 9 *
MINUTE MAIO WHITE or PINK M I t 4

LEM ONADE.............

.......
BORDENS

YOGURT 8.0S.OUP*

8AU-SEA

SHRIMP COCKTAIL
SWEET LIFE

TOPPING
MOSER FARMS

ORANGE JUICE

• ox.

14 ox.

lAgil.

DRYDESS
TODDLERS

SiWEET LIFE CANNEO

SOOA
S t / S II :  O i

i d  UPTON Hl-C t
BE T E A FRUIT _

■ •3 
131 D R I N K M?» 3 9 i D
m 1  pk.
I-T1I riTH C O U P O N C O U P O N  ^

JES S O
B EANS

FR EN C H  S T Y L E , C U T  W A X  OR C U T  G R E E N . 1 5 V . O Z .

DOUBLE S&H STAM PS EVERY W EDNESDAY!

EASTERN SHORE

POTATOES

NATIVE
GREEN

NATIVE
SUGAR & BUTTER JUICY SWEET

PEACHES

P A im u n
LIQUID

3O > 0 FF48 «z.

M . 2 S

SW EET LIFE
MUSHROOMS

NESTLES
CHOCOLATE

KEU O GGS
SUGAR

FRGSTED
BITS ^ FLAKES

8 8 « J J 79* s
« i WITH C d u M N

DELTA

PAPER
TOWELS

f

NATIVE RED RIPE '

TOMATOES

lb.

ITALIAN PRUNE

PLUMS

Sweet Calif. Bartlett
PEARS

Hunts
TOMATO
SAUCE

Seedless
GRAPES

2 9 .
59*

Sweet Life 
ALUMINUM FOIL

Seafood
200 ft.

AIRWiCK
SOLIDS Sox.

T CHAMPION
BREAD

2o OZ.

'./lo .t  -V ,

KELLOGGS 20-0z 
SUGAR
FROSTED FLAKES

T1

I Good Thru J

■r

I S C O U P O N ' c ^ ^ r
P U R C H A S E

DIXIE 
BICENTENIAL

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  A N D  S 7 .S O  P U R C H A S E

16 Ct.
NUtftlLNIAL M A  / d ' M

NAPKIHS^IO/*!
^Coupon Good Thru Aug. 2lXli|{dtf*̂ _________M

U S c  o  u  p o  N  ^

_  DOW 
2 5 ^  n C pB ATH R O O M

CLEANER
I Thru A u g . Z r

25 OZ.

2
4

A
U
G

2
4
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Real culpit was under-production
Founded Oct. 1, 1881
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Opinion

Cheap energy still 
impossible dream

If wishes were gas wells, 
there would be no such thing as 
an energy crisis.

But wishes aren't gas wells, 
or oil wells or any other source 
of fuel this nation consumes. 
Thus that coalition of con
sumer and labor and other 
groups that is opposing the 
Federal Power Commission's 
decision to raise the ceiling on 
the price of interstate natural 
gas is living in a dream world 
if it believes it can do anything 
other than delay the inevitable.

The cost of energy — even 
assuming that we are going to 
be able to keep finding it — is 
not going to go anywhere but 
up, not in our time.

In a move aimed at en
couraging new exploration and 
production the FPC has an
nounced it will allow producers 
to nearly triple their prices for 
natural gas in the interstate 
market, an increase it es
timates will cost the average 
homeowner about $15.60 more 
a year. In response to a peti
tion from the aforementioned 
coalition, however, the U.S. 
C ourt of A p p e a ls  in 
Washington has temporarily 
blocked the increase.

All very good. Such a far- 
reaching and sudden decision 
by the FPC — sudden because

we haven't wanted to think 
about it, not because we 
haven't been warned — should 
be examined by a wider forum 
than that of the commission’s 
four members (one of whom 
opposed the rate hike).

It is an article of faith among 
a lot of Americans that the 
profit of the energy producers 
are • excessive , that their 
political influence is inordinate 
and that the energy crisis is 
largely phony. These people 
deserve a chance to present 
their arguments. By the same 
token, the energy industry 
should be given the opportunity 
to prove its case.

It may well be that a smaller 
increase, or one extended over 
a longer period, could ac
com p lish  the th ing that 
everybody wants — a con
tinuing supply of natural gas.

But it could also be that the 
longer the increase is post
poned, the higher it will have 
to be in the end and the greater 
dislocation in the economy and 
the hardship to people it will 
cause.

If anyone dreams there is 
any other possibility — that the 
prices of natural gas or any 
other source of energy can be 
held down indefinitely — he is 
setting himself up for a rude 
awakening.

WASHINGTON -  We talk about 
unemployment and inflation in a 
most curious way, as if we must suf
fer high unemployment to combat in
flation. Or that to have "fu ll” 
em ploym ent we must have in
tolerable inflation.

The reverse, however, may be 
true. Much of our inflation today is 
the result of under-production in the 
past. We could have had greater 
production, of course, if we had in
vested more capital and put more 
men to work in those areas of critical 
shortages -  usually certain raw 
materials such as petroleum and 
metals, and in a variety of industrial 
materials.

Ray Cromley

Again, this would not have led to 
boom and bust, and need not in the 
future if employment is high enough. 
Also if the return in capital and labor 
is great enough to absorb expanding 
production and provide capital for 
the investment. Money is sorely 
needed for research and purchase of 
improved machinery — the key both 
to increased returns and increasing 
wages.

The answer here is not more 
government jobs. At best, these are

temporary, which leives us with the 
problem. Increased government jobs 
increase govemmetCred tape and in
efficiencies and p u ^  strain on the 
economy, leading to’more unemploy
ment.

Now men and women need jobs and 
there's no gainsaying this.

But unless we want the smothering 
social governments in so many coun
tries, these jobs must be found in 
private industry. All presidential 
candidates — Mr. Ford, Ronald 
Reagan and Jimmy Carter agree on 
that thesis, though Carter waffles at 
times.

The problem is that no one knows 
how to create more jobs in private in
dustry. A score of government 
stimulants have been attempted, 
some with temporary success but 
overall they’ve scarcely scratched 
the surface. So we are left with 
theories.

My own guess is that business 
doesn't need more tax breaks, or 
even a continuation of some breaks 
already given industry. Some of 
these, perhaps all, tend to distort in
vestment. Certainly business does 
not need the protective hand of the 
Defense Department, overly anxious 
to make certain none of its major 
supplies goes broke, however inef
ficient and bumbling the firms may 
be.

What business needs is freedom 
from 60 per cent of the red tape and

contradictory regulations which 
make efficient operations impossible 
to operate in too many instances.

Businessmen complain they must 
deal with 20, 30, 40 or 50 bureaus and 
offices in crucial problems. In some 
cases, one agency will insist on cer
tain  p ractices and procedures. 
Another will insist on other con
tradictory methods. Companies find 
it impossible, of course, to satisfy 
both.

A friend, president of a small 
business firm complains that filling 
out forms, attending meetings and 
conferences held by regulatory agen
cies and securing interpretations of 
complex rulings takes so many of his 
days, and those of his senior officers, 
it is impossible to devote the 
necessary time to run the business at 
a profit.

Even so, the regulations are so all 
encompassing and vague that it is, 
more often than not, impossible for a 
businessman to determine whether 
or not he is in violation of some law. 
it is likely that if he calls the govern
m ent for a ss is tan ce , and the 
answering official discovers a viola
tion, the businessman will be fined 
without a chance to voluntarily come 
into compliance.

Tax laws are no exception. A 
research company president tells me 
it is more profitable to hire an ad
ditional tax lawyer than to take on 
another scientist — and science is 
what the firm is all about.

ALMANAC

Skipping rocks at Salter's Pond. (Photo by Steve Dunn)

B\ ITiitrd Press In ternational
Today is Tuesday, Aug. 24, the 

237th day of 1976 ITH >4V4& TO 
FOLLOW.

The moon is approaching its new
phase.

The morning stars are Saturn and 
Jupiter.

The evening stars are Mercury, 
Mars and Venus.

Those born on this date are under 
the sign of Virgo.

Roman Catholic Cardinal Richard 
Cushing was born Aug., 24, 1895.

On this day in history;
In 17 A.D . thousands were killed.

and the cities of Pompeii and Her
culaneum were buried, by the erup
tion of volcanic Ml. Vesuvius.

In 1814, the B ritish captured 
Washington, D C. They burned the 
Capitol building and the executive 
mansion.

In 1932, Amelia Earhart became 
the first woman to make a transcon
tinental nonstop flight.

In 1968, France detonated its first 
hydrogen bomb in the South Pacific.

A thought for the day: British poet 
Robert Southwell said, “ When for
tune smiles, I smile to think how 
quickly he will frown."

The fragrant male
Not so long ago, the idea of a 

man using anything other than 
the stand ard  a fte r sh a v e  
cologne was considered strict
ly “taboo” (no commercial 
plug intended). Not any more. 
In fact, according to one 
authority on the subject, every 
with-it man will soon have his 
own personal “wardrobe of 
fragrances.”

It used to be that the only 
acceptable fragrances for men 
were spicy odors, says Peter 
Midwood, U.S. m arketing  
manager for a leading inter
national perfumery. “ Now 
men are beginning to douse 
themselves more freely with a

variety of fragrances, in
cluding the more flowery 
scents.’’

Recent market experience 
bears him out. Sales of men’s 
fragrances have grown from 
$147 million in 1971 to $205 
m illio n  in 1975 and are  
projected to increase to $293 
million by 1980. Not only are 
men using fragrances more 
regularly, but they are seeking 
out different types for daytime 
and evening wear.

For daytime, says Midwood, 
i t ’s s t i l l  a fresh , tangy, 
“ natural” scent. But for 
evening wear, something more 
s u b t l e  and d e l i c a t e  is  
preferred.

She’s still just wild about Harry

Open forum

Sex discrimination 
alleged against MCC

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. -  Had he 
lived this would have been the 57th 
summer of Harry and Bess Truman's 
marriage, and the 82nd of their quiet 
and wonderful love affair. As it is. 
she marks the occasion alone in Ihe 
Victorian mansion they shared with 
each other in the Delaware Street 
community they shared with Middle 
America, and in the town they even
tually shared with the world.

They met in elementary school, 
she a slim and reserved lass, he a 
more outward chap with rimless 
sp ec tac le s  th a t m agnified  his 
eyeballs. Neither was extraordinary, 
but they suited one another. By high 
school their holding of hands had es
calated into a proper romance. In 
1919, when he was 35 and she 34, the 
union was formalized.

Bess Truman was an old-fashioned 
wife but not a subservient one. He 
called her "the boss,” the "one per
son who can tell me off and get away 
with it. ” Periodically she did tell him 
off. For instance, she was forever ad
monishing him about his language in 
public. Not that she was above four 
letter words herself now and then,

Tom TIede

but only in private. "Harry," she 
would say, "you really shouldn't 
have say that."

There is no indication that Truman 
listened to Bess regarding his 
expletives. But he appreciated her 
counsel in most other areas. History 
does not dwell on it much, but during 
their seven years in the White House 
she apparently was chief among his 
advocates. 'They were constant 
evening companions, retiring to 
privacy soon after dinner where 
together they would go over his 
speeches, his judgm en ts, his 
priorities. It is not known whether 
she assisted in his decision making, 
but surely she provided a critical ear 
and conscience.

She was not an Eleanor Roosevelt, 
understand. She did not push her 
views on her husband or anyone else. 
She was content to be in the 
background, to be Mrs. Harry 
Truman, to be featured in the papers 
only out of obligation. In the way of

her private self she was stuffy, then 
and now. She has never gabbed, 
never told all, or even a little. What a 
book she could write, but of course 
she will not.

And yet she has never been,drab. 
Truman's eye for her had a bit of 
roguishness about it, and with good 
reason. "She looks exactly the way a 
woman of her age should look, " he 
said, winking. J.B . West, who 
ushered at the White House during 
the Truman years, remembers the 
couple did not always retire after 
dinner merely to look over speeches. 
Usually they had a drink, always Old 
Fashioneds, and after that, well. 
West says everyone called them “the 
lovebirds.”

Those Old Fashined, by the way, 
were not meant for the minister 
dropping in. West says that when the 
T ru m a n s f i r s t  m oved to the  
executive mansion, Bess was less 
than satisfied with the drinks being 
prepared. She tried several times to 
hint to the butler that his Old 
Fashioneds were not really Old 
Fashioneds. Thus one evening,. in 
d ep ression , the b u tle r sim ply 
splashed huge amounts of bourbon 
over ice and served it up. “Now 
th a t,” smiled Bess, "is an Old 
Fashioned!”

As for the lovebird activity. West 
remembers one autumn when Bess 
had returned from spending the 
sum m er w ith h e r m o th e r in 
Indep en d en ce . The two w ere 
delighted to see each other again and 
r e t i r e d  a f t e r  d in n e r  m o re  
enthusiastically than usual. The next 
morning, during routine discussions 
with the usher. Bess said, ah, she had 
a l i t t l e  p ro b le m : “ I t 's  th e  
President's bed. Two slats broke 
during the night." Blushing, she 
asked if it cou)d be repaired quickly.

Now it is over, except for the 
memories. And for Mrs. Truman, 
one of five surviving former first 
ladies, most of the memories are 
right here in the Delaware Street 
neighborhood. She met Harry here, 
she married him here, she buried 
him a short while away. Eighty two 
summers, good times and bad, for 
the Trumans and for their nation.

Bess is well, they say. She has 
arthritis, she has recently been in the 
hospital, and at age 91 she doesn't 
get out so much anymore, but her 
spirits are apparently good. I say ap
parently because I am guessing. 
Those who know for certain also 
know of Bess Truman’s wish for 
privacy. She still shares herself 
mainly with Harry.

To the editor,
Ms Tina Borders has not been 

rehired as director of the Women's 
Center of Manchester Community 
College. This was an illegal act in 
that she was not given six months 
written notice as is the proper 
procedure in all other positions.

It is also an act of sex discrimina
tion against a woman under the 
auspices of the Federal Act known as 
Title IX

Beside all the above illegal 
maneuvers against Ms. Borders, I, as 
a woman and an educator have been 
personally discriminated against by 
the cutting of funds to the Women's 
Center, and the elimination of stu
dent help, and the elimination of 
programs offered by the Women's 
Center In the imm ediate past 
semester 1 have used the Women's 
Center as an important resource in 
my work and as a supportive institu
tion in my personal life. The loss of 
this center and its director will be an 
intolerable act of discrimination to 
all women-who have ever stepped 
a c ro s s  the  W om en 's C e n te r  
threshold.

I will do everything and anything 
within my financial, physical and in
tellectual capabilities to enable Tina 
Borders to be reinstated; that the 
Women’s Center is restored to full

funding and that this outrageous in
justice to women does not happen 
again anywhere.

Sincerely yours,
Joan Weiss 
442 Spring St.
Manchester

Open Forum policy
The Herald Invites comments on the 

issues ol the day. Its policy is not to print 
letters of thanks, letters of appreciation, 
or personal endorsements of candidates 
for political office. Letters should be 
brief, and The Herald reserves the right 
to shorten the text. Letters loo lengthy to 
edit will be returned.

Side glances by Qlll Fox
Today’s thought

Herald yesterdays
25 years ago

Radio equipment is placed in five 
South Manchester Fire Department 
trucks.

Fire underwriters report faulty 
distribution of water in Manchester. 
10 years ago...

Central reference library being 
built at University of Hartford is to 
be named in honor of the late Dr. 
Pascal E. Poe of Manchester, the 
college's first provost.

Donald C. Genovese is named 
Manchester chairman of LaBonne- 
for-Senate committee.
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"Snap It up, young man . . .  by the time I reach ttie window, 

the postal rates may have gone up agalnl

As I finished the last chapter of 
Robert M. Pirsig’s “ Zen and the Art 
of Motorcycle Maintenance,” I was 
immediately convulsed with tears. I 
cried as I have not cried since my 
father died 20 years ago. Yet the book 
is not a tear jerker. U is about 
philosophy — about the ultimate 
meaning of existence — a theological 
work devoted to relating the most 
abstract concepts to everyday life — 
as ordinary a thing as maintaining a 
motorcycle.

I found myself weeping on several 
levels: First for the sheer beauty of 
the work itself which, like a great 
tapestry, deals with many themes at 
the same time woven in and around 
each other, yet all resolved into a 
coherent whole. Yes, they were tears 
of joy and excitement before a splen
did work of art.

' Secondly, my tears were tears of 
self'Rity at my own Inadequacy. Plr- 
sig conveys in precise, readable, and 
exciting prose the story of western 
thinking from the ancient Sophists to 
Emanual Kant. He relates it all to 
practical wisdom about everyday 
things. I could never do that.

Finally, my tears were tears of 
grief. This book deals with the 
tragedy of western civilization — the 
decay of cities — the incessantly 
extruded plastic junk with which we 
surround ourselves — the strips of 
hot dog stands, motels, shopping 
marts, and gas stations which line 
our highways out of town, and the 
faces of the people in the cars — 
staring blindly ahead listening to the 
blaring music that will never last, 
empty, numb, in defense against an 
epidemic of purposelessness — a trap 
from which there 1̂  no escape for the 
ones who will never know how short
changed they are — how they have 
been robbed of every vestige of 
humanity they might have had by a 
social system  designed only to 
extrude and sell more plastic junk.

Well, enough of my tears. Life is 
very aomfiUcated. Aqy attempt to 
deal with "the whole ball of wax” is 

 ̂doomed to frustration If not failure. 
But Pirsig'g attempt is encouraging. 
You might like to look at it. I hope 
you do.

Arnold F. Westwood 
Unitarian Universallst 
Society

Betty’s notebook
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Eckert-Schultz

By Betty Ryder

Havf you ever wondered how our 
lives might change if they really do 
find life on Mars?

r  mean, after all, if it becomes a 
reality, we'll have to be neighborly. 
Oh, I don't think it will be necessary 
to make a cake or pack a casserole 
(after all, we don't even know what 
they eat) but it could make a 
difference.

For instance, we might have to get 
accustomed to seeing a space ship 
pull up in the driveway and hear a 
"bleep bleep" calling our teen-agers 
out for a 'ide.

Can't you just picture your teen
ager thundering down the stairs 
heading for the front door and saying, 
"Mom, just taking a drive to Jupiter, 

won't be too long."
I suppose the traffic will be less 

congested, at least to start, but with 
all those twinkling stars, it might be 
confusing.

Imagine saying, “ Hon, take a look 
out in the sky and see if Tim’s com
ing home.” For heaven sakes, (if 
you'll pardon the pun), the way those 
stars twinkle, we won’t be able to tell 
whether he’s ready for takeoff or 
touchdown.

I'm  probably being a l ittle  
premature, but you have to think of 
the future, and if we’re lucky maybe

we'll stay around long enough to be 
part of it.

Sudden trip
Do you ever do things on the spur of 
the moment? Well, I do.

Saturday about mid-morning, I 
suddenly decided I wanted to visit 
with an old friend who has lived in 
Keene, N.H. for several years.

I called. She was surprised. When 1 
asked what she was doing for the 
weekend she answered "Well, I only 
had a golf game lined up for late 
afternoon,”

I explained that I had hoped she'd 
be free to meet me mid-way — 
perhaps at the Colonial Hilton in 
Northampton, Mass.

Well, that particular inn was 
booked solid, so she drove an ad
ditional 20 minutes and we rendez
voused at the Hospitality Motor Inn 
in Enfield.

We had a great time. Took a dip in 
the pool, enjoyed a good dinner and 
just caught up on two years of gab
bing (as only women can).

We went our separate ways Sunday 
vowing to get together again real 
soon.

I t’s always amazing how good 
friends may be parted for some time.

but when they are together the con
versation continues just as though 
they’d never been apart.

I think it's something I ’ll do more 
often. Let’s see — there’s Mary in 
Florida, Ann in Pittsburgh, and oh 
yes, Sally in Delaware. H’mm I 
wonder what they’re doing next 
weekend?

Childhood
Being parents isn’t easy and no one 

can actually tell parents how to bring 
up their children. However, valuable 
suggestions are available in a new 
booklet from the Blue Print for 
Health Series published by the Blue 
Cross Association and available free 
from the Public Relations Depart
ment, Blue Cross of Connecticut, 
North Haven 06473.

U contains 10 articles written by 
experts in the field of child growth 
and development. There is also a 
humorous article by comedian Alan 
King. It’s entitled “ Kids are People 
Too -  But Why?"

In writing about his hope for family 
happiness, Alan says, "If you have 
that going for you as a family, things 
will probably end up all right.

"If that doesn’t work, you whack 
them,”

Carol Ann Schultz of Manchester 
and Robert D. Eckert of Gloucester, 
Mass, were married Aug. 21 at Con- 
c o r d ia  L u th e r a n  C h u rc h  in 
Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William E. Schultz of 42 
Battista Rd. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hayward Eckert 
of Tillson, N.Y.

The Rev. David Rinas of Concordia 
Lutheran Church officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony. David Al
mond of Bolton was organist. The 
church was decorated with yellow 
carnations and white gladioli.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a Quiana jersey 
gown designed with V-neckline with 
appliqued lace and A-line skirt. Her 
veil of silk illusion was trimmed with 
lace and attached to a matching 
Camelot headpiece. She carried a 
bouquet of phalenosis, stephanotis 
and baby’s breath.

Miss Lynn Schltz of Manchester 
was her s is te r’s maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Linda Pearle 
of Manchester and Miss Pam Kinel 
of Jewett City.

John Biehn of Madison was best 
man. Ushers were John Eckert of 
W estb rook , th e  b r id e g ro o m 's  
b ro ther; and Roman Sywak of 
Glastonbury.

A reception was held at Pianos 
Restaurant, after which the couple 
left on a trip to Cape Cod, Mass. For

Naylor Photo

Mrs. Robert D. Eekert

traveling Mrs. Eckert wore a brown 
pantsuit with matching accessories. 
They will reside in Gloucester. Mass 

Mrs. Eckert was employed as a 
secretary at Pratt & Whitney Divi

sion of United Technologies Corp. in 
E ast H artfo rd . Mr. E ck ert is 
employed as general manager of 
Walbar Metals Inc. of Peabody, 
Mass.

Giacalone-Fitzgerald

Miscla Photo

Mrs. Michael Giacalone

Eileen Fitzgerald of East Hartford and 
Michael Giacalone of Manchester were 
married Aug. 14 at St. Isaac Joques 
Church in East Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. John Fitzgerald of 12 Bergren Dr., 
East Hartford. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Mario Giacalone of 87 N. 
Elm St.

The Rev. Vincent Cronin of St. Isaac 
Joques Church celebrated the nuptial 
Mass and performed the double-ring 
ceremony, Miss Raelyn Brown of Windsor 
was organist and Ms. Cathie Rowe of 

' Marlborough was soloist.
The bride, given in marriage by her 

parents, wore a white matte jersey A-line 
gown designed with monk sleeves, schiffli 
embroidered lace and seed pearl bodice, 
and sleeves and hemline horded with lace. 
She wore a wreath of yellow roses and 
baby’s breath as a headpiece and carried a 
cascade bouquet of yellow roses and 
baby’s breath.

Mrs. Susan Miller of Bay Head, N.J.

was matron of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Gayle Giacalone of Manchester, the 
bridegroom’s sister; Ms. Ann Cersosimo 
of E as t H a rtfo rd ; M rs. M arianne 
Genovese of North Haven; Mrs. Mary 
Beth Grivois of Blast Hartford and Mrs. 
Marcia Strom Blain of West WilUngton,

Roderick Carrier of Vernon served as 
best man. Ushers were James Fitzgerald 
of East Hartford, the bride’s brother; 
Paul Blain of Manchester; Manny Vetal of 
Marlborough, Mass.; Larry Blake of 
Manchester, the bridegroom’s cousin; and 
Robert Rivers of Manchester.

A reception was held at the Army & 
Navy Club in Manchester, after which the 
couple left for Williamsburg, Va, They are 
residing In Manchester.

Mrs. Giacolone was graduated from the 
Licensed Practical Nurse program at St. 
F rancis Hospital. She is currently  
employed by Suburban Floor Covering in 
Manchester. Mr. Giacalone is owner- 
operator of Suburban Floor Covering.

In the service

Raymond B. Peck, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Peck of 48 Lodge Dr., has 
entered the U.S. Air Force 
D e la y e d  E n l i s tm e n t  
Program until he reports 
for active duty on Dec. 20.

A g r a d u a te  of 
Manchester High School, 
he a t te n d e d  E a s te r n  
Connecticut State College. 
He has selected a position 
in the Air Force's elec
tronic career field.

After completion of six 
weeks of basic orientation 
a t Lackland Air Force 
Base in San Antonio, Tex., 
he will receive advance 
techn ica l tra in in g  fo r 
w h ich  t r a n s f e r r a b le  
college cred its  will be 
awarded.

N avy S eam an  R e t. 
Kenneth W. Gray Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
W. Gray of Merrow Rd.,

Coventry, has completed 
recru it train ing  a t the 
Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, 111.

A form er student of 
Coventry High School, he 
joined the Navy in May 
1976.

Navy Seaman Ret. Keith

A. Levesque, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Levesque of 
South St., Coventry, has 
completed recruit training 
a t the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, III.

A 1975 g ra d u a te  of 
Coventry High School, he 
Joined the Navy In May 
1976.

I  Classified Word Ratos

ARE LOW
' 643-2711

bring In your 
o ld blue

JEANS
IN ANY CONDITION*

AND WE WILL ALLOW YOU

A '"  i

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 
ANY PAIR OF

9 a  -

FROM OUR TREMENDOUS 
FLARES, STRAIGHTS, PRf 
WAIST SIZES 2 8 -5 0 , LE74(

:K 0S i^H 0U S A N D S !|C H 00 l
Sh e d  M n s  a n d  c o r d u r o y s

)M

*B EC A U SE OF SANITA RY LAW S
We require that your TRA DE-IN  JEANS be washed before we will 
accept them i
PLEASE NOTE: PAIR FOR PAIR TRA DE-IN  ONLY, We Will Not Accept 2 
or 3 Pairs o f O ld Jeans towards One Pair of New Jeans...

REGAL MEN'G SHOP
• C O N N E C T I C U r S  L A R G E S T  and M O S T  C O M P L E T E  M E N  S S T O R E  '

903  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
open daily till 5:30 P.M.. Thursday till 9 P.M.

TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON
open daily till 9 P.M.. Saturday till 5:30 P.M.
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O b itu a rie s

Mrs. Kate T .  Burba
Mrs. Kate Teresa Russo Burba, 62, 

of Brooklyn, Cojin., formerly of 
Aniston, died Sunday night at a 
Colchester convalescent home. She 
was the mother of Benjamin Burba 
Jr. of Manchester.

She is also survived by two other 
sons, four daughters, two sisters, two 
brothers and seven grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 9:30 
a.m. from the Belmont Funeral 
Home, 19 S. Main St., Colchester, 
with a Mass at St. Andrew's Church. 
Colchester, at 10. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph's Cemetery, Colchester

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m.

Prank G. Poncliak Sr.
Frank G. Ponchak Sr., 69, of 78 

Deepwood Dr. died this morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Helen 
McDermott Ponchak.

Mr. Ponchak was born Oct. 9, 1906 
in Hartford, son of the late Andrew 
and Theresa Taksar Ponchak, and 
had lived in Manchester for 20 years. 
Before his retirement in 1970, he was 
employed as a foreman at the West 
Hartford Tool and Die Co.

Other survivors are a son, Frank 
G, Ponchak Jr of Glastonbury; six 
brothers, Harry J. Ponchak of East 
Hartford, Robert W. Ponchak of 
Glastonbury, Edward J. Ponchak of 
Marlborough, J. George Ponchak of 
Bostonia, Calif., Albert W. Ponchak 
of Westfield, N.J., and Alexander L. 
Ponchak of West Hurley, N. Y.; three 
sisters. Mrs. Harry Bacon of 
Warehouse Point and Mrs. Albert 
Dauble and Mrs. John Sullivan, both 
of Glendale, N Y: and a grand
daughter.

The funeral is Thursday at 9:30 
a m. from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
with a Mass at the Church of the 
Assumption at 10. Burial will be in St. 
Mary's Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Wednesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Computer helps 
detect fraud  
against state

HARTFORD (UPlI -  A newly 
refined computer detection system is 
being used which state Labor Depart
ment officials said will uncover prac
tically all cases of unemployment 
compensation fraud.

The new system was disclosed 
Monday with the arrest of Mark L. 
White of Hartford, who allegedly 
collected $700 in benefits over an 
eight-week period while earning 
more than $900 at the Fafnir Bearing 
Co. in New Britain.

John N olan, ch ie f of the 
department's fraud division, said 
computers have been used to detect 
frauds for several years but the new
ly refined system is "totally ac- 
cu^te and faster."

H^ said the system is being 
recammended for use in all stales by 
the federal government as a way to 
uncover all future cases of fraud.

White was arrested on a warrant 
issued by Common Pleas Court 
Judge Philip Mancini at the request 
of Chief Prosecutor Allen E. Smith

Council actions 
are a tribute 
to Daley^s genius

CHICAGO (UPII — Mayor Richard 
C. Daley's council floor leader Mon
day rejected as unjust, accusations 
that the Chicago City Council is a 
rubber stamp for Daley.

Alderman Michael Bilandic issued 
a 19-page report Monday outlining 
the council's accomplishments — and 
most of the 97 items cited were spon
sored by the mayor.

But Bilandic said that doesn't 
mean the body is a rubber stamp.

"It is a tribute to the genius and 
talent of the man," he said. "What he 
proposes is practical, intelligent and 
do-able."

Bilandic said the report shows the 
City Council is "the best and most 
effective legislative body in the coun
try"

Cyclist improves
Robert Bard, 43, of 18 Englewood 

Dr was today recovering from in
juries suffered in an Aug. 13 motor
cycle accident in Manchester, and 
Hartford Hospital officials said he 
probably would be discharged this 
week

Bard suffered serious head injuries 
in an early morning accident on 
Olcott St. near the town highway gar
age, police said He was riding his 
motorcycle west on Olcott St. when 
the cycle went off the road and threw 
him, police said.

State AFL-CIO’s COPE 
recommends neutrality 
in U.S. Senate race

She gets the message
Eldena Lard of 88 Linden St. looks over display of voter registration posters at the Mary 
Cheney Library. Ms, Lard, who is 18, apparently got the message. She said she plans to 
register in time for the November election. (Herald photo by Pinto)

College says no intent 
to closeW om en’s Center

"F riends of the M anchester 
Women's Center" at Manchester 
Community College have called a 
meeting for 7:30 tonight to protest 
college actions which they fear will 
close the center.

Supporters of the two-year-old 
center, a focus of feminist activity on 
the MCC campus and the community, 
say the facility is threatened because 
the college fired the center director 
and cut back funding.

But college officials say there is no 
intent to close the center or curtail 
its programs A decision not to rehire 
the director was consistent with 
college policy, and the funding cut
backs were the result of reduced 
state financing which affected 
several MCC programs, said Harry 
Godi, dean of students.

Godi said administrators decided 
not to rehire Ms. Bettina Borders as 
Women’s Center director because of 
college policy to reduce the number 
of part-time salaried positions for 
non-teaching personnel.

Supporters of the center say the ad
ministration decision was illegal 
because Ms. Borders was given no

reason for the action, but Godi says 
policy doesn't require special 
explanations.

The supporters also allege that the 
decision not to rehire Ms Borders 
constitutes sex discrimination, 
claiming that college officials have 
said they would replace her with a 
male. Godi said nothing could be 
further from the truth.

As for the funding cutbacks. Godi 
said the Women’s Center was one of 
several campus programs affected 
by a reduction in state's budget for 
community colleges.

Last year, a total of $125,000 was 
available for such programs. Godi 
said For the coming school year, the 
figure has dropped to about $40,000.

Supporters of the center have 
prepared a list of demands to be sub
mitted to the college administration; 
among the demands are hiring of a 
full-time director, a paid stall, and 
an explanation for Ms. Borders' dis
missal.

The demands will be discussed at 
the supporters' meeting tonight at 
the Women’s Center trailer on the 
MCC campus.

Woman killed in accident
V e r n o n

Maryjane Petrocelli, 19, of Bloom
field, was pronounced dead on 
arrival at Rockville General Hospital 
Monday night after she was thrown 
from a motorcycle on which she was 
a passenger.

Peter Langlois, 19, of Hartford, 
operator of the cycle, was treated 
and released at the hospital.

The driver of he car involved in the 
accident near Bess Eaton Donuts on

Rt. 83, was Michael Beecher. 31, of 67 
Riverside Dr., Vernon.

Police said the car came out of the 
donut shop lot and turned into the 
northbound lane and was struck by 
the motorcycle. Ms, Petrocelli was 
thrown from the cycle, struck the 
windshield of the car and then landed 
on the roadway. Langlois was also 
thrown to the street.

The accident is still under in
vestigation.

Texas wins first round 
on Hughes residency

C o rreo lio ii
The listing in Monday's Herald of 

the Manchester Community College 
weekly calendar contained an error 
The orientation session (General 
Fund only) was listed under 
Thursday events. It should have been 
listed under Friday events.

HOUSTON (UPI) — The state of 
Texas has overcome a preliminary 
legal challenge to its attempts to 
claim final residency of the late 
billionaire Howard Hughes and gain 
an estimated $300 million in in
heritance taxes.

Hughes, 70, died April 5 on an 
emergency medical flight from 
Acapulco to Methodist Hospital in his 
hometown of Houston.

The state has argued Hughes was a 
Texas resident at the time of his 
death, but proponents of the so-called 
"Mormon will" maintain the avia
tion pioneer was a resident of 
Nevada. The Mormon will surfaced 
shortly after Hughes’ death and was 
filed for probate in Las Vegas and in 
Houston.

Probate Judge Pat Gregory Mon
day denied a series of motions — 
presented on behalf of Hughes' 
closest living relatives — that would 
have left some questions of probate 
and the question of residency to a 
Nevada court. He ordered pretrial 
cenferences in two weeks.......

"We will begin the discovery here 
and I hope we will try the case here," 
Texas Attorney General John Hill 
said after the ruling. "1 feel the peo
ple of Texas scored some victories 
here today. We feel Texas is the 

domicile ot Mr. Hughes ... that Mr. 
Hughes regarded Houston at all 
times as home base."

A tto rney  Jam es D ilw orth , 
representing Hughes' aunt, Annette 
Gano Lummis, 85, and her son 
William R, Lummis, 47, suggested 
the court put the legal matters "on 
the back burner" until validity of the 
will could be established. They main
tain the Mormon will is a forgery and 
they are searching for a valid docu
ment.

Texas stands to gain some $300 
million in estate taxes from Hughes’ 
estate

Patty H earst’s 
psychiatric 
tests end

SAN DIEGO (UPI) -  Psychiatric 
tests have been concluded for 
newspaper heiress Patricia Hearst, 
paving the way for her sentencing in 
San Francisco on federal bank 
robbery charges, the Metropolitan 
Corrections Center said Monday..

Authorities said the in-depth 
diagnostic report, which will remain 
confidential, has been sent to San 
Francisco federal court where she 
was convicted last March 20 of 
armed robbery and given a tem
porary 35-year prison term.

F ire  calls

M iichc.Hicr
Monday. 3:17 p.m. — Traffic 

accident at W Middle Tpke. 
and Hawthorne St. (Town and 
Eighth District)

Monday, 4;50 p m — Car 
fire at Main and E Center Sts. 
(Town)

Monday, 4:55 p.m. — False 
alarm at Waddell School. 
(Eighth District)

Monday. 10:42 p m. — 
Smoke investigation at 15 
Franklin St. (Town)

Today. 1:17 a.m. — Traffic 
accident at Olcott St. and 
Love Lane. (Town)
T ollam l County

Monday. 2 51 p.m . — 
Hebron and Columbia Fire 
Departments to structure fire 
in Lebanon.

Monday. 10:01 p m. — Traf
fic accident on Rt. 83. Vernpn. 
(Vernon and Tolland Fire 
Departments)

Today. 10:01 a.m. — False 
report of structure fire on 
Huntington Dr . Vernon. (Ver
non and R ockville F ire  
Departments)

H urricane 
debris lim its 
beach use

WATERFORD (UPI) -  
The handicapped were un
able to seek relief from the 
90 degree weather at their 
usual beach area Monday 
because of the foul smell of 
decayed m ussels and 
seaweed still piled up from 
Hurricane Belle.

A shortage of manpower 
apparently has kept the 
state from collecting the 
debris from the beach at 
Camp Harkness and about 
140 Southbury Training 
School and 50 s ta f f  
members were forced to 
use the adjacent town- 
owned beach.

Charles Dey, manager 
for the state's shoreline 
parks, said the Depart
ment of Environmental 
P ro te c t io n  h a s n ’t 
neglected the beach but is 
limited in manpower and 
time.

Much of the seaweed was 
dumped on the beach by 
the hurricane Aug. 10 but 
m uch m ore  has a c 
cumulated since then, ac
cording to Peter VanAr- 
man, the camp manager.

Dey said it was hoped the 
beach would be completely 
cleaned up by Labor Day.

Sludenl
medication
HARTFORD (U P I)-A t 

least 126 public school 
students received medica
tion  during  the la s t 
academic year, including 
35 given R ita lin  for 
hyperactivity, according to 
an administative report.

The p rescrip tio n  of 
Ritalin has been a con
troversial subject for years 
between teachers and 
physicians.

Students receive medica
tion on the recommenda
tion of physicians after 
teachers, parents and 
sociai workers approve.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Neither in
cumbent Republican Sen. Lowell 
Weicker, R-Conn., nor Democratic 
challenger Gloria Schaffer will get 
organized labor’s endorsement if its 
leadership get their way.

The AFL-CIO’s Committee on 
Political Education at a stormy 
m e e tin g  M onday a fte rn o o n  
recommended the Connecticut State 
Labor Council endorse neither can
didate and let the individual unions 
go their own way.

The almost 7(K) delegates to the 
council’s state convention next 
month in New Haven will take a vote 
on the question, but it appeared un
likely either candidate could muster 
the two-thirds majority to win the 
valuable endorsement.

The labor leaders showed stronger 
support for Weicker than for Mrs. 
Schaffer and the no-endorsement 
decision was thought a boost to his 
GOP campaign because the group 
tr a d it io n a l ly  has supported  
Democrats.

The committee — composed of 
labor leaders from around the state 
— reached the decision at a closed 
meeting in which a second vote had 
to be taken because there were ac
cusations some of members voted 
twice.

On the first of the two votes taken, 
Weicker got 28 votes and Schaffer 
eight. There were 32 votes for no en
dorsement.

After cries that "some guys voted 
twice,” a second vote was taken in 
which each representative handed in 
his voting card when he cast his 
ballot. That vote showed 27 for 
Weicker, four for Schaffer and 33 for 
no endorsement.

Both candidates appeared before 
the panel earlier in the day, with

Weicker — who failed to get the en
dorsement in 1970 when he won a 
three-way race for the seat — 
stressing his independence from the 
Republican party.

Mrs. Schaffer, Connecticut’s 
secretary of the state and the leading 
vote-getter in the state in 1974, 
stressed  her com m itm ent to 
traditional Democratic programs 
which labor has supported.

But her vote while a member of the 
state legislature in 1969 against 
paying unemployment benefits to 
strikers cost her dearly.

Vincent Sirabella, president of the 
Greater New Haven Labor Council, 
who spearheaded Weicker’s effort, 
said labor must stop rubber- 
stamping its approval of Democratic 
candidates.

“There is growing dissatisfaction 
with the Connecticut Democratic 
party and Lowell Weicker has 
becom e c o n s id e ra b ly  m ore 
progressive," said Siribella, who was 
a strong supporter of Joseph Duffey 
when he ran against Weicker in 1970.

Nicholas Aiello, head of New 
H av en ’s L ocal 125 of the 
Amalgamated Clothing and Textile 
Workers Union, argued against 
backing Weicker because it could 
help other Republicans. He did not 
urge support of Mrs. Schaffer.

“This year if we re not careful 
we’re going to wind up with (GOP 
presidential nominee Gerald) Ford 
and a Republican legislature," he 
said

No one spoke for a Schaffer en
dorsement

The group did recommend its 
membership endorse Democrat Rep 
C hristopher Dodd in the 2nd 
C ongressional D is tr ic t over 
Republican Richard M. Jackson.

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality 
control program in order to 
give you one of the finest 
newspapers in the nation.
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TAKE WEIGHT OFF 
WITHOUT STARVATION DIETS
D isco ve r P ro la m in e, the  T im e  C a psule  Diet 
P la n ! S ta rt los in g  w e ig h t the  v e ry  first 
w e ek , keep losing till y o u 'v e  reduced 10, 
2 0 . 3 0  p o u n d s -w h a t e v e r  y o u r bod y n e e d i 
to  be s lim  a n d  p e r f e c t ly  p ro p o rt io n e d . 
W o rk s  5 -w a y s  la s t to help y o u r b o d y  burn 

off e x ces s fat.

At All Stores

n

Coventry, 
Conn.

(Bolton Town Line)
Only I 5 Mlnuta PIdiunt Rid* 
from Manchttltr. Tik* 1-84 to 
Bolton Notch, Orlv* 2 Mil** 
Eail on Rt. 44A to Allan'a 
Mark*!; Whar* You Can Stop at 
tha Waatarn Auto, plua Othar 
Storaa Whila Shopping at 
Allan'a Plaza...

Highest Quality, Choice Meats, Lowest Prices!
AdvatHaod Spadala A n  Good Thni Saturday, August 28th. ^

Thaaa Spaclala Ara Juat A Sampla of Tha Many Spacfala Throughout Our Hugo Stora; 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME TO ALLEN'S TO STOP A SAVEII
"SEEING IS BELIEVING." A Thousand Fancy Words Can't Be A Substitute For One Visit 

To Our Meat Department. Come and Share Our Pleasant Country Atmosphere, Where You 
Are Welcome To Pick One or Ten of Your Choice Cuts -  Be it Pork Chops, or DelMonico 
Steaks...

Open 7 Days

& 1.1.E N S  
MARKET,.

643-7083

WAYBEST CHICKEN
TWIN PACK
WHOLE CHICKEN _
CUT-UP on
SPLIT FRYERS. . . . . . . . . . s w ib ..„ .ib .
QUARTERS WITH BACKS C 7 C
CHICKEN U G S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i b . 0 l
QUARTERS WITH WINBS C A a
CHICKEN BREASTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ib .D » >
3W TO 4W LB. AVn.
ROASTING CHICKENS. . . . . . . . .

57

59‘

PORTERHOUSE OR
T-BONE S T E A K S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,b *1.79
SEMI-BONELESS (CAl-CUT]
CHUCK R OASTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,b.

*1.49OUR OWN NOT or SWEH
ITAUAH SAUSAGE. . . . . . . . . .
ANY SIZE PKO. • FRESH 7 A w
GROUND CHUCK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,b, 1 5

RATH - SMALL, LEAN, TASTY
DAISY R O L LS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *1.49

$ 1 1 9
Ih. *

DELI SPECIALS
N.Y. WHITE
AMERICAN
C H EES E.....................................  ,a

LIVE LOBSTERS
ChIckan Hard Shall.Thura. Only 

2 to 8 P.M.
Phont Ordara Waleomad * 7  1111 

CALL 843-7083 - 742-7078 
L lm l f d  Q u tn llty  Ordara Your$ N ow l ***‘

FREEZER SPECIALS
SIDE OF B E E F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 5 <
HIND QTRS. OF BEEF. . . . .  i b 9 9 «
FORE QTRS. OF B E E F . . . .  , b 7 9 *
WHOLE LOINS OF PORK 
(Cut to Order)
m.AIAT.ONlT............................ ft.

lAO/utfet Cunlng and Wrupplng
gg«

PRODUCE SPECIALS

m m s . . . . . . . . . . ,h i9*
NIW CHOP

POTATOES.................. 10189*

. 1 lb. pkg.

GROCERY SPECIALS
RIVER 
RICE
(»ANT 
CHEERIOS 
COLD
POWER Q Q o
(Ida orr L A ta i)................ V  V

I” " w ith  THia COUPON 
AND M .N PUaCNAai

FREE!
1-oz. pkg. ot
LIFE CEREAL

VlIM 'III Aug. Udl

I
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I

I I

WITH THia COUPON 
AND M .N PUNCHAII
CHICKEN 0 S U

UGHTTUNA
•VtOZ. (LIMIT TWO)

r  WlfH~Hra~c7uP0N a n d "! 
I tT.tOMIATPUnCHAaa I

I I
L . _  J

I ! 3 0 <  o n
I I nlQ. PNIOl I
I I I  NOLL PACK
I I CORONET 
I I TOILET TISSUE |
I I VaN4 IH Alia. MUl I

[___ _______________I

,------------- UMA CM ICIIIO
r  WITH THia COUPON

AND M .N PUNCNAaa I I

5 0 «  Off
naouLAn pmea 

HOT.
KIMBIES PA M K S S  

OVERNIOHT
VlIM 'Ul Alia.:

I
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I

~ WITH THia COUPON '  
and  M .N  PUKCHAai

7 9 <  O ff
PIQ. PPICI 

PMIHMAOl
BEEF

P A H IE S
VtIM HI Aug. l$m

M
I I

WITH THIt COUPON 
AND M .N PURCHAtl

DdMINO

SUGAR
5199*

I I Valid IN Aug. MM
i____________________I L___*i.*'l'*JJ!455JL':__I U  - ***"'‘**' J
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Sports Editor

Field cut to seven teams
CBT upsets Glass

Jaycees rate salute
Hats must be doffed in the direc

tion'of the Hartford Jaycees for the 
work put into making the silver an
niversary edition of the Greater 
Hartford Open the most successful in 
history.,.More than 100,000 ticket 
holding spectators walked through 
the gates to watch many of the coun
try ’s leading golfers do their 
thing.. Wethersfield Country Club 
members, the majority, are far from 
being upset with the decision to con
tinue their support of New England's 
biggest golf promotion. Not too many 
years ago some W ethersfield 
members wanted to pass up the GHO 
as it took one prime week away from 
their golfing activity. Ready to step 
in as the site was Ellington Ridge 
Country Club and PGA members who 
toured the nearby course came 
away highly impressed and gave 
their stamp of approval if a change 
was to be made.

Palmer top draw
The most popular golfers with the 

fans in this year's field were, in 
order, 1. Arnold Palmer, 2. Lee 
Trevino, 3. Chi Chi Rodriguez, 4. 
Sam m y Snead and 5. Bob 
Murphy...There were more than a 
few golfing followers who were glad 
J.C. Snead dropped off the pace and 
had to settle for a tie for second place 
with A1 Geiberger. One remark 
Snead made early in the final round 
while on the green turned him off 
with many...Rik Massengale, who 
literally came out of nowhere to win 
the top prize of $42.(XIO. was a popular 
champion, as is often the cause when 
an underdog comes through . Stan
ding ovations were accorded Palmer. 
Sammy Snead and Massengale on the 
18th tee. No one on the golf beat can 
e le c t r i fy  a crow d like  
Palmer...Jaycees reported atten
dance of 20,000 for the Pro-Am and 
12,000, 18,000, 25,000 and 35,000 for the 
four rounds in that order,..Big Jim 
Dent has been credited with driving a 
golf ball 285 yards. He’s the George 
Bayer among the current pros in 
driving contests.

Rich golfing tour
There are now 44 tournaments on 

the PGA tour and more than $9 
million is offered in purses, including

Reduced to seven is the field for the Town Slow Pitch Softball 
B Division Tournament as three teams were eliminated in last 

the $42,000 the Hartford Jaycees put " ‘g^t’s play.
up this year...Twenty eight of the 
tourneys are being telecast and 26 
offer $200,000, or more, in prize 
money...Sammy Davis Jr. and his 
friends Bob Hope, Flip Wilson and 
others - helped make money for the 
sponsors with their presence. This 
was the fourth year Davis lent his 
name to the tourney. Little Sammy 
can also be credited with getting 
national video exposure for the an
nual summer promotion. Before 
Davis arrived on the scene, the GHO 
was mainly an area promotion for 
coverage. Davis had the right con
nections and CBS had a spot on its 
schedule. Davis did much to promote 
the latest GHO edition and he walked 
the stra igh t and narrow path 
th r o u g h o u t .. .  H u n d red s of 
Manchester golfing enthusiasts were 
encountered during the five days and 
a number left the premises early 
Saturday and Sunday due to the 
extreme heat and humidity.

Notes off the cuff
It wasn't good scheduling on the 

part of the Connecticut Women’s 
Amateur Golf Tournament to stage 
its three-day play at Ellington Ridge 
on two of the three dates of the 
GHO...Cherie Dow, 15-year-old 
Women’s Division singles champion 
at the Neipsic Tennis Club, has spent 
an active summer on the courts by 
taking part in nine tournaments in 
New England. The slender, blonde is 
one of New E ng land 's  most 
promising performers...Ruth Veal 
Whatley, former well-known local 
runner, is now a member of the 
Energy Track Club in Pittsburgh. 
She competes in races from one-half 
mile to five miles and in cross coun
try  ru n s .M o ria r ty  B rothers' 
baseball team members were 
shutout of berths on the Hartford 
Twilight League all-star squad this 
season A year ago the MB's 
dominated the squad. Two players 
who had good years for the locals and 
were passed up were pitchers Pete 
Sala and Dave Bidwell. The white- 
haired Sala posted the best earned 
run average in winning five of eight 
decisions, a brilliant 0.88 earned run 
average. Bidwell copped three of 
four decisions.. .Pele has been named 
the most valuable player in the North 
American Soccer League. Players 
did the voting.

Rec League runner-up CBT utilized 
a 15-hit attack and scored in every in
ning to oust Dusty League champ 
Looking Glass H by a 15-7 count at 
Robertson Park, At the same locale. 
Indy League runner-up Manchester 
Oil Heat remained in contention by 
sending  Rec L eague cham p 
Telephone Society to the sidelines by 
a 16-14 duke.

The third club eliminated last night 
was Gunver Stampers as it fell 4-3 to 
Sportsman Tavern with the winners 
coming up with three runs in the 
sixth to pull out the verdict.

Other action at Fitzgerald Field 
saw Multi C ircuits apply the 
whitewash brush to Renn’s, 3-0, with 
Dale Ostrout hurling a five-hitter and 
Pero's, behind a 13-hit attack, 
whipped Wilson Electric. 10-1.

Out of the original 12-team field in 
the double elimination tourney drawn 
from six leagues, four circuits are 
still represented. The Dusty and 
Eastern League entries have been 
ousted while CBT from the Rec 
League is still in. Both represen
tatives from the Charter Oak, Indy 
and Nike Leagues remain.

This situation won't last long, 
however, as three more teams will 
bite the dust tonight.

CBT will face Oil Heat at Robert
son at 6:15 with the loser out and the 
winner playing again at 7:30 against 
R enn ’s w ith the lo se r here  
eliminated. Sportsman Tavern plays 
Wilson Electric at 6:15 at Fitzgerald 
Field with the loser bowing out of the 
tourney. At 7:30 at Fitzgerald two un
beaten clubs, Pero’s and Multi Cir
cuits, square off with the winner 
guaranteed a berth in Thursday

night’s finals and the loser joining all 
others with one loss.

Jerry Winson had three hits and 
Tom Sokolowsky, Frank Dinucci, 
Bruce Thieling and Harry Hurley two 
apiece for CBT. Four-run outbursts 
in the second and third innings 
powered the Bankers. Phil Chak and 
Rusty Billings each had a pair of 
base knocks for Looking Glass which 
rallied for seven runs the last three 
frames but fell short.

Bob Simler had three hits including 
a double. Jack Hughes and Fred 
Schnider two safeties each and Mark 
Hanna, Ken Ferry and Ray Brann 
each tripled and Jim Granato 
doubled for Oil Heat which totaled 18 
hits. Telephone also had 18 hits, three 
each by Bob Lynn and Wayne John
son and each homered. Elroy Niver- 
son contributed two doubles and a 
single and Howie Edwards had two 
blows for Telephone.

Frank Filloramo tripled and 
singled and Jack Maloney had two 
bingles for Sportsman which had to 
rally from a 3-1 deficit to stave off 
elimination. Four different players 
had one hit each for Gunver's.

Dennis Gliha, Dave Castagna and 
Fred Gliha each had two bingles to 
lead Circuits to its shutout win. Two 
runs in the third were more than 
enough. Five different players hit 
safely for Renn’s.

Frank Lalashius and Walt Talaga 
each had three hits and Jim Keefe 
and Bud Talaga two apiece for Pero’s 
which scored two runs in the first in
ning. two more in the fifth and 
capped it with a six run seventh 
frame. Tom Ferlazo had a pair of 
bingles for Wilson's.

Poor RSox play 
affects grid scene

BOSTON (UPI) — One good thing about the Red Sox' poor play 
this season: they've turned heads toward college football two 
months early.

Dolphins waive 
Mercury Morris

The 1975 Red Sox played baseball 
until Oct. 22 and held our attention 
right through the end of the year by 
making a couple of big trades. Even 
in December. New England sports 
fans discussed the season just past.

Youngsters were seen playing 
baseball on the playgrounds covered 
with dead leaves. No one told them 
the weather was better suited for 
football

What a difference a bad year 
makes These same youngsters 
already are playing football on the 
beach as well as at the playgrounds 
Advance ticket sales to collegeNEW YORK (UPI) — The final link of the Miami running 

game that carried the Dolphins to three straight Super Bowl ®
appearances was discarded Monday and the leading scorer in 
National Football League history figures he too will be given the 
axe by the end of the week.

The Dolphins waived fleet Mercury 
Morris, the second leading rusher in 
the team’s history, to make room for 
a host of promising runners, and 
George Blanda says he expects to be 
waived by the Oakland Raiders 
sometime this week,

"It’s only speculation on my part, 
but I figure they may waive me this 
week," said the 26-year veteran 
Blanda, whose 335 field goals, 943 
points after touchdowns and 2,(X)2 
points are all NFL records.

“I don’t care for being here as an 
insurance policy in case the other 
kicker can ’t cut it. I t ’s been 
frustrating and discouraging for me 
after all the years I’ve helped this 
team.”

Blanda has not yet stepped onto the 
field in four Oakland exhibitions and 
seems to have lost his kicking job to 
rookie Fred Steinfort of Boston 
College.

Morris, who teamed with Larry 
Csonka and Jim Kiick in the Miami 
backfield to guide Miami to a pair of 
Super Bowl conquests and one 
runnerup finish from 1971-73, said he 
was not surprised he was let go by 
the Dolphins.

"The way the offense is set up. at 
this point in my career, it’s better for 
me to play somewhere else. That’s 
about it for me,” Morris said, "I 
guess they couldn’t see paying me 
$135,000 to play only three plays a 
game."

Csonka and Kiick both left the 
Dolphins following the 1974 season to 
play in the World Football League 
but since have hooked on with other 
NFL teams, Csonka with the New 
York Giants and Kiick with the 
Denver Broncos. Morris, 29. figures 
to latch on with some other team just 
as easily,

In another transaction on a sur
prisingly heavy day of activity, the 
St. Louis Cardinals acquired defen
sive end John Zook from the Atlanta 
Falcons in exchange for their their 
first-round pick In next year's college 
draft and reserve offensive lineman 
Greg Kindle.

Zook was a seven-year starter at

end lor the Falcons and joins Walt 
Patulski, Marvin Upshaw, Mike Sen- 
sibaugh and Rodrigo Barnes as re
cent trade additions to the St. Louis 
defense. The Cards had one of the 
most explosive offenses in the entire 
NFL last season but their defense 
ranked 10th of the 13-team NFC, 

Another notable cut Monday was 
form er quarterback Cornelius 
Greene of Ohio State, an llth-round 
draft pick by Dalla's, who was given a 
look by the Cowboys as a wide 
receiver

The media flocked to the opening of 
p rac tic e s  at Boston College, 
Northeastern, Holy Cross. Ivy 
League and Yankee Conference 
schools this past weekend. The bar 
talk revolves around which quarter
back which team will use The Red 
Sox’’ Well, people seem tired by now 
of asking what's wrong with those 
flops of summer.

Sure, the fifth-place Red Sox still 
are averaging more than 26,000 spec
tators per game. But remember. 
New Englanders are frugal; they 
hate to waste their hard-earned 
money. In the flush of the Red Sox' 
1975 triumphs, and with the anticipa
tion of greater glories in '76, fans

Cherie Dow retains 
Neipsic tennis crown

Repeating her success of a year 
ago, 15-year-old Cherie Dow won the 
1976 Neipsic Tennis Club’s Women’s 
Division singles championship last 
week.

The youngster, who will enter 
Manchester High in September, 
repelled the challenge of Mary 
Catherine Murano in straight sets, 6- 
0,  6- 1.

Dow earned her way into the finals 
by eliminating Annette Duke, 6-0, 6-1 
and Monica Murphy, 6-0, 6-0. Murano 
sidelined Pat Forstrom 6-1, 6-1 and 
Jean Dalton, 6-0, 6-0.

There were 13 entries.

----- -P in  resu lts
Metro Bowl opening 

match Sunday found Cathy 
Dyak rolling games of 128- 
128 and Norm Lalonde 119- 
141 against Mabel Kor- 
busiesk i 113-109 and 
George Pelletier 133-151,

/

CHKKIK DOW

gobbled up tickets for all Red Sox 
home games.

Thus it was that Oakland and 
Boston — two teams that went from 
champs to chumps in 10 months — at
tra c t^  80,000 fans for a meaningless 
three-game series. The folks with 
tickets for remaining home games 
will keep Fenway Park from 
becoming a ghost town But those 
without prepaid tickets will shun the 
ballpark and will be uninterested in 
following the Red Sox on television 
during the upcoming weekend after
noons.

Starling Sept. 11. they once again 
will turn to college football for a 
day’s entertainment Ten New 
England teams will be in action, with 
Holy Cross and new coach Neil 
W heelwright hosting Yankee 
C o n fe re n c e  ch am p io n  New 
Hampshire in the afternoon feature 
and Boston College entertaining 
Texas in the lone evening event.

The following day the Patriots 
launch their season against the 
B altim ore Colts at Schaefer 
Stadium It will be interesting to see 
how many fans the Red Sox average 
that same weekend in a series 
against the Cleveland Indians.

"There's no doubt that when the 
Red Sox are going well late in the 
season that college football suffers, " 
said longtime .Northeastern coach 
Joe Zabiliski, now the school's assis
tant athletic director "Last year the 
Red Sox were No. 1 with the fans and 
the Boston College-Nolre Dame 
game was No. 2. This year we have to 
contend with the B.C.-Texas (played 
the same day Northeastern opens 
against C.W. Post) but we don't have 
to worry about the Red Sox ”

Edward Carroll, associate director 
of athletics at Boston College, has 
noticed an increase in ticket sales 
over last season. "Of course we 
played Notre Dame last year and 
there is a lot more enthusiasm 
among fans for Notre Dame than for 
Texas," which explains the reason 
for 15,000 empty scats at Alumni 
Stadium for the Texas game. "But if 
you discard those two games, then 
we are ahead of last year's sales. The 
Red Sox did hurt us a bit last year."

Bigger New England schools, es
pecially the Ivy institutions, can 
weather a great season by the Red 
Sox. The loyal alumni, clad in rac
coon coats and beanies, always will 
show up. But look for bigger crowds 
at the smaller New England schools, 
where football again will be the 
region’s top fall sport.

''College Tootball shouldn't be ' 
dependent on how well the Red Sox 
do," said Zabiliski, who has been in
volved with Northeastern for nearly 
30 years. "But unfortunately how 
the Red Sox play does have an effect 
on attendance at college games."

Fortunately for New England 
colleges, then, the Red Sox' bust 
should result in a boon at football 
stadiums.

■ Herald photo by Dunn

Rod Curl taps ball on 14th green at GHO

Old wrist in jury  
hurt CurVs game

FU I-:A R I, Y O S T
Sport!* Kditor

One of the most disappointeiJ golfers in the 25th edition of the 
GHO at Wethersfield Country Club was Rod Curl, the dimunitive 
Wintu Indian.

Now married to a Vernon woman. 
Curl finished far down the list with a 
72-hole score of 281 and pocketed just 
$695 of the $210,000 GHO purse In 
tying for 41st place on the money list. 
Curl had rounds of 74. 67. 69, 71 to 
finish four under par 

"My wrist gave me all kinds of 
trouble. I can't hold the club, ” the 33- 
year-old Redding. California said, as 
he unwrapped a heavily bandaged 
left wrist

"I jusl can't get any power in my 
drives, my wrist aches too much I 
can hardly wait for September to get 
it operated on "

Curl. 5-5 and a solid 160 pounds. In
jured his wrist in mid-summer of 
1974 Last year, despite almost three 
months on the sidelines, he managed 
to just gain exempt status as one of 
the top 60 on the money list by 
placing second in the final tourney on 
the PGA tour, the Kai,ser Inter
national at Napa, Calif He entered 
the tourney in 62nd place 

Coming into the GHO, Curl was 
66th on the monev list this season

with $28,111 The California, who 
turned pro in 1968 and joined the tour 
the following year, has one PGA win. 
the 1974 Colonial.

Curl is the first to admit he isn't as 
strong as before the injury and he 
can no longer overpower the courses 
despite his lack of stature but he 
feels his short game is as good as 
ever

It wasn’t until he was 19 that he 
took up golf, having concentrated on 
baseball up until that age

Curl's Indian name is Yoso. which 
means Johnny Come from Behind 
He hopes to live up to the name by 
staging a major comeback next year 
providing the wrist operation is 
successful

During his eight-year PGA career 
he had won over $3(K).000 which is a 
liable wage even in these limes

Curl has played several rounds of 
golf at the Manchester Country Club 
in the last two years after striking up 
a friendship with retired MCC pro 
Alex llacknev

Kayak com petitor 
Johnson triumphs

Fresh from winning once and finishing second twice in kayak 
junior competition at Sebago Lake, N.Y.. Bob Johnson of Bolton 
is looking forward to the International Junior meet labor Day 
weekend in Cincinnati.

The 17-year-old senior at Bolton 
High won the 5,000 meter kayak (S'-Y 
miles) race and took seconds in the 
C-2 500 meter and C-2 1,000 meter 
races in New York.

The Cincinnati competition will 
feature teams from Mexico, Canada

and the USA
Paul Bragg, of California, coach of 

the U S Olympic squad, was at 
Columbia Uke last week helping 
Johnson prepare for the Labor Day 
competition Johnson competes for 
the Columbia Canoe Club

Borg rallies, wins
BROOKLINE, Mass. (U P D - 

international tennis hero at 17, 
The Swedish superstar needed time 

to get his game together after a long 
layoff caused by a pulled stomach 
muscle. So he struggled through two 
losing games, then won 12 of the next 
14 Monday night to whip American 
John Whitlinger. 6-3, 6-1, in the

For Bjorn Borg, who became an 
everything happens quickly-
opening round of the U.S Pro tennis 
championships at Longwood Cricket 
Club.

Charlie Pasarell. a 6-3, 7-5 winner 
over Australian Geoff Masters, also 
was pleased with the positive turn in 
his play
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Scoreboard

National League
Kasl 
W L 

81 41

56 69

Phila 
Pitlsburgh 67 56 
New York 63 61 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Montreal

West
W L

Cincinnati 80 46 
Los Ang

Pet. GB 
.664
.545 14 tk 
508 19 
.448 26'/4

RSox accuse Ryan 
of throwing close

I Leaders

Batting

54 66 . 450 26 
41 77 .347 38

Pet. GB 
.635
.556 10

Atlanta 
San Fran

452 23 
.437 25

69 55
San Diego 61 66 . 480 19Vi 
Houston 60 67 . 472 20'4i

57 69 
55 71

Moiirluy's (lumes 
Philadelphia 4. Atlanta 2 
St Louis 9. Cincinnati 5 
San Diego 5. Pittsburgh 4 
Los Angeles 6. Montreal 3 
(Only games scheduled) 

Today 's Games 
Philadelphia (Carlton 15-41 

at Atlanta (Messersmith 11- 
10). N

St. Louis (Falcone 10-11) at 
Cincinnati (Zachry 11-4), N 

Pittsburgh (Candelaria 12- 
4) at San Diego (Strom 10-13), 
N

Montreal (Carrithers 6-9) at 
Los Angeles (Hooton 7-121, N 

Houston (Andujar 6-9) at 
Chicago (Renko 5-6)

New York (Lolich 7-11) at 
San Francisco (Barr 10-10), N

American League
Kasl
W L

New York 73 48 
Baltimore 63 59 

61 62 
59 64
58 64 475 1516

BOSTON (UPI) -  
Nolan Ryan always 
winds up as the chief 
topic of conversation, 
even when he loses a 
game.

So it was Monday night 
that the Boston Red Sox 
ta lk e d  m o re  a b o u t 
baseball's fastest flinger 
than they did about a 7-3 
win over the California 
Angels.

Ryan struck out seven 
batters, all lefthanders, in 
his five full innings of 
work. He also struck  
Boston catcher Carlton 
Fisk high on the shoulder 
and was victimized by two 
errors that led to a six-run 
sixth inning.

Red Sox manager Don 
Zimmer said he wondered

“how a man who throws 
like th a t can ever be 
beaten. " Winning pitcher 
Bill Lee (2-4) accused 
Ryan of throwing a spitter 
and added "wetting them 
up is unethical for someone 
who throws that hard. "

Carl Yastrzemski. who 
struck out and hit his 17th 
homer against the Califor
nia Express, shunned talk 
of a spitter but observed 
Ryan “ looks like he is 
trying to pitch more in
stead of just throwing the 
ball."

And Fisk, who avoided a 
beaning by lifting his left 
shoulder in front of his ear, 
thought “he was throwing 
at me. First he threw a 
pitch 100 miles an hour that 
just missed then he hit me 
with a pitch going 110 miles

an hour.
Ryan, the most hotly dis

cussed 10-16 pitcher in 
baseball, issued a “no com
m ent” on Lee’s spitter 
charge. ("But you have to 
consider the source” of the 
remark, he said later.)

He also said he did not 
hit Fisk intentionally with 
two out and no one on in the 
fourth inning.

"1 don't see how Fisk can 
say th a t ,” Ryan said.
"Why would f throw at 

him If I was going to 
th ro w  a t a n y b o d y , I 
w ouldn 't throw  at his 
head."

Ryan said his prime 
problem was with control.
"I got into trouble by 

walking the first two men 
in the sixth inning,” he 
said.

Nalionul lacague
AB H Pet.

Madlock, Chi 418 140 .335
Morgan, Cin 359 119 .331
Griffey, Cin 425 140 .329
Maddox, Phil 411 135 .328
Oliver, Pit 413 135 .327
Rose, Cin 508 164 .323
Foster, Cin 456 147 .322
Luzinski, Phil 425 132 .311
Robinson, Pit 328 102 .311
Garvey, LA 494 151 .306
Buckner, LA 494 I5I .306

A iiierirar1 League
AB H Pet.

McRae, KC 384 135 .352
Brett, KC 501 172 .343
LeFlore, Det 474 154 .325
Carew, Min 464 150 ,323
Bostock, Min 353 114 .323
Staub, Det 449 141 .314
Garr, Chi 405 127 .314
Carty, Cle 422 130 .308
Lynn, Bos 413 126 .305
Munson, NY 472 143 .303

Ruthven 
Phillies

convinced 
best team

Indians^ Eckersley 
stops Kansas

GB

Cleveland 
Detroit 
Boston 
Milwaukee 54 65

(‘Ml

W L 
75 48 
67 57

Pet.
.603
.516 \oyt 
.496 13 
.480 15

.454 18

Kan. City 
Oakland 
Minnesota 62 63 
Texas 
Chicago 
Calif.

Pet, GB 
.610

8Vi540
496 14 

58 66 . 468 17*-̂  
54 71 432 22

.432 2254 71 
Mon<lay*H ReMuIlH

Cleveland 4. Kansas City 3 
Oakland 3, Baltimore 0 
Boston 7. California 3 
Detroit 5. Chicago 4 
New York 9. Minnesota 4 
Milwaukee 6. Texas 2 

Today 's Games 
Kansas City (Leonard 15-5) 

at Cleveland (Waits 5-5), N 
Oakland (Torrez 10-10) at 

Baltimore (Garland 15-3), N 
California (Hartzell 3-4) at 

Boston (Wise 9-10), N 
Chicago (B rett 7-8) at 

Detroit (Roberts 12-12), N 
Minnesota (Bane 4-5) at 

New York (Alexander 8-8), N 
Milwaukee (Augustine 6-8) 

at Texas (Briies 8-8), N

New Celtic
MARSHFIELD, Mass 

(UPI) — First-round draft 
choice Norm Cook, a 6- 
foot-9 forward from Kan
sas, signed a contract with 
the NBA champion Boston 
Celtics, the club announced 
Monday.

Cook signed Saturday 
and terms of the contract 
were not disciosed. He 
cam e d ire c tly  to the 
team ’s weeklong rookie 
and free agent camp.

NEW YORK (UPI) 
— Dennis Eckersley 
limited Western Divi
sion leader Kansas 
City to seven hits Mon
day night and George 
Hendrick delivered a 
two-out single in the 
bottom of the ninth to 
score Rick Manning 
and give the Cleveland 
Indians a 4-3 win over 
the Royals.

Eckersley struck out 12 
batters to give him 66 
strikeouts in his last 52 in
nings. Recalled from exile 
in the bullpen on July 30, 
the 21-year-old has pitched 
superbly in tbe second haif 
of the season and no one 
knows it better than he 
does.

He said, “ I had a bad 
f i r s t  ha lf but I kept 
plugging away. Since I got 
back in the rotation, I’ve 
had a good breaking ball 
and I’ve been getting ahead 
of the hitters. I’m pitching 
real well now,"

Ron Pruitt started the 
Cleveland ninth-inning rai- 
ly with a one-out. pinch-hit 
single and raced to third on 
Manning's double. Rico 
Carty was given an inten
tional walk to fill the bases 
but pinch-hitter Manager 
Frank Robinson forced 
Pruitt at the plate. Hen
drick then drilled Steve 
Mingori's first pitch and 
beat Cookie Rojas’ throw 
to first after the Royals' 
second baseman made a 
diving stop of the ball.

Pats deny any $$ trouble
BOSTON (U P I)  -  

A g re em e n t has been 
re ac h ed  betw een  the 
gov ern o r's  office and 
legislative leaders on a 
bill, which, sources say, 
would avert the possible 
financial takeover of the 
New England P atrio ts 
football team.

Patriots officials Mon
day vehemently denied the 
team is facing any finan
cial difficulties.

Agreement on the bill 
was re ac h ed  Monday 
following a last-minute

se r ie s  of d iscu ss io n s  
between legislators, ad
m in is tra tio n  o ffic ia is, 
b u sin ess  le a d e rs  and 
represen tatives of the 
Patriots.

Several sources told 
United Press International 
that the bill, which would 
ease requirements for the 
merger of corporations, is 
aimed at averting the 
takeover of the Patriots by 
a Chicago bank.

The agreement reached 
Monday calls for the bill to 
take effect in 90 days.

FREE DELIVERY
I OPEN ALL HOLIDAYS

ARTHUR DRUG

AMERICAN and FOREIGN 
Car Carpets

CARPET
MERCHANTS
1310 Tolland Turnpike 

_______646-BS6B
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See Us For
VINYL or 

ALUMINUM 
SIDING; and 

VINYL or 
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PRIME 
WINDOWS.
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AWNIHtS and 
CANOPIES

BILL 
TUNSKY

649-9095

Ray Fosse prooucea tne 
first three Cleveland run 
with his first home run 
since 1974 in the third in
ning and a two-run single in 
the fourth. The Royals tied 
the score at 3-3 on a" pinch- 
hit two-out, two-run (iouble

) auks I'm ins 4 
Graig Nettles celebrated 

his 33nd birthday a day late 
as he rapped out four hits, 
including two doubles and a 
home run. Thurman Mun
son helped the Yankees 
snap a three-game losing 
streak by knocking in three 
runs. Ken Holtzman gained 
the win to improve his 
record to 11-8.
Br.M era fi. Raiigi-ra 2 

George Scott drove tn 
three runs with his 13th 
homer and two doubles and 
sco red  tw ice  to send 
Milwaukee past Texas.

I lo n ir  Riina
National League: Kingman. 

NY and Schmidt, Phil 32; 
Foster, Cin 28; Morgan, Cin 
25; Monday, Chi 22.

American League: Bando, 
Oak 24; Jackson and L. May, 
Balt 22; Nettles. NY 21; Hen
drick, Clev 20.

K iiiik  Bulled In 
National League: Foster, 

Cin 108; Morgan, Cin 92; 
Schmidt, Phil 84; Luzinski, 
Phil 81; Watson, Hou 75.

A m e ric a n  L eag u e ; 
Mayberry, KC and Chambliss, 
NY 82; L. May, Balt and Mun
son, NY 80; Jackson, Ball 78.

Pitching
MohI \  irtorien

National League; Jones, SD 
19-9; Koosman. NY 16-7; 
Carlton. Phil 15-4; Sutton, LA 
15-9; Lonborg, Phil 14-8; 
Richard. Hou 14-13,

American League; Palmer. 
Balt 17-11; Garland. Balt 15-3; 
Leonard. KC 15-5; Figueroa. 
NY 15-7; Fidrych, Det 14-5; 
Tanana. Cal and Fitzmorris. 
KC 14-9; Tianl. Bos and 
Travers. Mil 14-10; Hunter, 
NY 14-12.

NEW YORK (UPI) 
— All the Philadelphia 
Phillies need to be the 
best team in baseball 
is Dick Ruthven — ac- 
c o r d i n g  to Di ck  
Ruthven.

Ruthven pitched for the 
Phillies for three years but 
never fin ished with a 
record above .500. Now 
with the Atlanta Braves, he 
has established himself as 
one of th e  N a tio n a l 
League's top pitchers this 
season.

Monday night, if it hadn’t 
been for one bad inning 
against the Phils, Ruthven 
would have had his 14th 
victory.

He allowed just three 
Phils to reach base over 
the first seven innings, but 
Philadelphia scored four 
runs on four hits in the 
eighth inning, to saddle 
him with his 12th defeat, a 
4-2 decision.

Ruthven said, of his days

in Philadelphia, “ We all 
began to believe that the 
Phillies were the best team 
in baseball. We knew it 
back then .... All they

haven’t got now is me and 
I'm one of the b e s t"

"This is the first time 
I've faced him, " said 
Phillies shortstop Larry 
Bowa, who knocked in the 
game's winning run with a 
sacrifice fly. "...He’s going 
to be a 20-game winner. I 
wish we hadn’t traded 
h im "

Dave Cash belted  a 
bases-Ioaded single to tie 
the game in the eighth.

Bowa lofted his sacrifice 
fly and Greg Luzinski 
singled home the final run 
to give Jim Lonborg his 
14th victory,

CardinalH 9, Reels 5
Rookie shortstop Garry 

Templeton collected two 
hits, knocked in two runs, 
scored four runs and stole 
a base to offset a pair of 
home runs by Joe Morgan 
and give St. Louis the win.

Padres .5, P ira tes 4
Dave Giusti issued Dave 

Winfield a two-out, bases- 
Ioaded walk in the sixth in
ning to force in Merv 
Rettenmund and cap the 
two-run winning San Diego 
rally, Jerry Johnson, 1-1, 
got the win in relief and 
rookie Butch M etzger 
picked up his 13th save, 
Doilgers 6 , Kxpus 3

Steve Yeager drove in 
three runs to help Tommy 
John post his seventh vic
tory against eight defeats 
for Los Angeles.

R o o k ie  im p re s s e s  C eltics
MARSHFIELD, Mass. 

(UPI) — Yugoslavian star 
Drazen Dalipagic isn’t just 
the man who conked Notre 
Dame's Adrien Dantley on 
the nose during the Olym
pic basketball finals.

Dalipagic is trying out 
for a spot with the NBA 
champion Boston Celtics, 
According to Coach Tom 
Heinsohn, he's one of the 
top prospects,

"He has more physical 
maturity than the rookies 
coming out of college,” 
Heinsohn said Monday at 
the team's rookie camp at 
Camp Milbrook. “He’s

strong, quick, knows how 
to go to the hoop and he can 
shoot. In my opinion, right 
now, he's one of the top 
people in camp, ”

The U.S. team defeated 
Yugoslavia for the Olym
pic championship Dantley 
left that game for a while 
a f te r  a collision  with 
Dalipagic.

"Adrian Dantley fouled 
him in the elbow with his 
eyebrow, " Heinsohn joked.

Dalipagic may be one of 
the top people, but the top 
person is still Norm Cook, 
the team 's No. 1 draft 
c h o ic e  The 6 -foo t-9

forward signed his con
tract Saturday with the 
C e ltic s  and re p o rte d  
directly to camp. The Kan
sas forward averaged 14.8 
points a game last year, 
and excelled in the 1975 
Pan-American games.

"He’s a true forward,” 
said Heinsohn Monday.

"Some guys are quick 
forwards and some are 
power forwards. Cook can 
be e ither"

About 20 free agents and 
draft choices were at the 
camp, including thrd-round 
pick Jerrel Fort of Arkan
sas.

by Jam ie Quirk in the 
seventh inning after Frank 
White's sacrifice fly in the 
third provided a run.

V» 3. O rio les 0
Sal Bando and Don 

Baylor hit solo homers and 
Vida Blue tossed a six-hit 
shutout as Oakland beat 
B altim ore . The gam e 
marked the first road vic
tory for Blue since June 6. 
He improved his record to 
12- 11.

r ig e rs  ,i. W liiic S o \ 4
Rookie shortstop Mark 

Wagner, called up from 
Evansville in the American 
Association last week with 
a "good field, no hit” 
reputation, did his best to 
dispel that tag with a two- 
run single sixth inning 
single to keep his average 
at .500 as Detroit beat 
Chicago.

BOLAND 
OIL CO.

EST. 1935

FUEL OIL
AUTOMATIC DELIVERY 

24 HOUR SERVICE

646-6320
369 Center St. 
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NOWm. a w ord about cost.

FREE.
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/
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/
Free. That's the word. The 
NOW account is free at 
Heritage Savings. No  ̂
matter what your 
minimum balance 
is. No matter how 
many checks you write 
No matter what.

The NOW account.
The savings account that works 

, like a checking account, and pays 5% interest.
^  It's free with no minimum balance at Heritage Savings.

Open your NOW account with us. The free way is the better way 
And that's the last word in’NOW accounts.

© )

Main Office; 1007 Main St.. Msnchetler 849-4586 •  K-Men Office Spencer St . Manchester 849-3007 
Coventry Office; Rt 31. 74^73^1 • Tolland Ollica: Rl. 195. south ol 1-88, Exit 99. 672-7387 

hlerltaga Moneymarket: insida Frank's Suparmarket. East Middia Turnpike. Manchester

F ire h o u s e  I 
c o s t sc a re s  
c o u n c ilm e n
South Windsor

A surprisingly high cost estimate 
has added fuel to the firehouse dilem
ma and put the heat on Town Council.

Expecting figures between $450,000 
arid $600,000 for a new Firehouse I, 
the council was aghast at an es
timated $765,000 price tag for the 
badly needed building at the Sullivan 
Ave. site.

Despite what could have been in
terpreted as a bad omen, the council 
opted to go ahead with its plans to 
offer the building on the November 
ballot.

"I think we should proceed. I don't 
see how we can turn back at this 
point. We either decide to go with the 
plans or drop the whole thing,” said 
councilman Len Sorosiak.

Initially seen as one of the more 
favorable items to come before town 
taxpayers in recent years, the 
firehouse is believed to be one of two 
items to meet with any success in a 
series of referendums.

Thus far, the only referendum item 
to pass the voters recently has been 
sewers.

While the firehouse may still be 
given a good chance of passing, of
ficials were obviously more ap
prehensive about its success than 
they had been prior to the cost es
timates.

"This is a building to suit needs," 
said Mayor Sandra Bender, "I do not 
see it as a luxury. The estimates 
came in higher than anticipated but I 
feel Greg (Montana, the architect) 
has done a good job in coming in with 
what he felt was fair and good 
prices ’

Sullivan Ave. 
hearing set 
for Wednesday]
South iiulsor

Comments on the proposed realign
ment of a hazardous portion of 
Sullivan Ave. will be welcome, when 
the state Department of Transporta
tion (DOT) holds a public hearing 
Wednesday in Town Hall.

The proposed realignment in
volves a portion of Avers Rd and 
Sand Hill Rd.

Plans call for the removal of one 
home belonging to Felix Roman of 
1250 Sullivan Ave. Other residents 
affected by the proposed construc
tion have been notified of the public 
hearing by Mayor Sandra Bender.

The site was the scene of a fatal ac
cident about four years ago, and has. 
for some time, been a cause of con
cern because of its winding pattern.

A map of the changes to be made is 
in the council chambers of Town 
Hall.

ifflaurl)FHtFr
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Essayist 
goes to D.C.

Gov. Ella Grasse will go before the 
state Bonding Commission Friday to 
ask for appropriations to aid the 
towns of Tolland and Coventry.

She will call for approval of a $175.- 
(MK) grant toward 10 units of elderly 
housing for Coventry. The town, last 
March, received funding for 30 units 
but meanwhile the town's Housing 
A uthority  subm itted  m ate ria l 
showing the need for the 10 additional 
units.

The Department of Community Af
fairs (DCA) has already approved a 
nine-acre parcel of land for the 30 un
its. The parcel will accommodate the

additional 10 units.
The governor will also ask for 

three “mini-grants” for Tolland. One 
for $2,624 would be used to install 
smoke monitors and playground and 
classroom equipment at the Hicks 
Memorial School.

A second grant for $4,016 would be 
used to install a water storage facili
ty at Parker Memorial School and 
the third of $4,680 would go toward 
alterations for five science rooms at 
Tolland High School.

The latter would go mostly for ven
tilation systems to meet health and 
fire safety provisions.

i t

Shearing a prize w inner
Janet Boyer of Tolland sheared her Suffolk sheep to perfection in 
preparation for further judging Saturday at the To'land County 
4-H Fair in Vernon, Her sheep had already taken second place in 
the breed show. (Herald photo by Richmond)

Board sets conflict policy
Bolton

A conflict of interest policy was ap
proved by the Board of Education at 
its last meeting.

The intent of the policy is to 
provide guidelines for members of 
the school system In situations where 
activities take place other than those 
d irec tly  app licab le  to system  
policies, administrative procedures, 
curricula or extra curricula ac
tivities.

Conflict of interest is primarily, 
but not limited to, financial ac
tivities.

The policy was written after the 
school board  lea rn ed  Joseph  
Fleming, Bolton High School prin
cipal, was the owner of a travel agen
cy arranging ski trips for the high 
school students.

Questions arose as to whether it

was a "conflict of in terest" 
According to the policy adopted by 

the board. Fleming’s situation does 
not constitute a conflict.

The policy stales when potential or 
actual conflict of interest situations 
arise, the superintendent should be 
notified so he. in turn, can notify the 
school board chairman.

II stands when students are the

object of direct financial interests 
they and their parents should be in
formed of the facts.

The policy states the school board 
reserves the right to rule on the 
propriety of business transactions 
with the person or firm involved.

Guidelines have been set up for 
complaints and the right to hearings

M cC oy ta p s  a s s is ta n ts
\ e r n o n

Former major Frank J. McCoy, 
Vernon co-ordinator for U.S. Sen. 
Lowell Weicker's re-election cam
paign. appointed Jane Lamb of 36 
Vineta Dr. and Jo Ann Worthern of 82 
Brimwood Dr. as assistant coor
dinators.

Roads to be oiled
Hebron

The town will oil 21 miles of roads 
here this week, weather permitting, 
said First Selectman Aaron Reid.

The oiling will cost $49,000, most of 
which is paid by the state.

Roads to be oiled include: Abbey 
Dr., Buck Rd., Burnt Hill Rd., Chest
nut Hill Rd., Daly Rd., East St., 
Gristmill Rd., Hope Valley Rd., 
Kinney Rd., Martin Rd., Mill Stream

Rd., Old Colchester Rd., Old Hebron 
Hd., Skinner Lane, Slocum Rd. 
number 1 and Wellswood Rd 

Parts of the following roads will be 
oiled: Jan Dr. (East Laura Dr. to 
Carolyn Dr. ■ 1,000 feet); Jones St. 
(south from Hoadley Rd. - 1,000 
feet); Meetinghouse Rd. (1,000 feet 
from Rt. 85); Old Rt. 2 (Marlborough 
town line - 1,000 feet); and West St. 
(1,000 feet at Blackledge).

Mrs. Lamb has lived here eight 
years, is a teacher at Rockville High 
School, is a m em b er of the 
Republican Town Committee and has 
served as president of the Vernon 
Education Association.

She has been active in community 
affairs and has donated a great deal 
of her time to extra curricular ac
tivities at Rockville High School es
p e c ia l ly  in s u p e rv is in g  th e  
cheerleading squads at the high 
school level. She is m arried to 
Jerome Lamb and they have two 
children.

Mrs. Worthen is a member of the 
Vernon Board of Education. She is a 
member of the Republican Town 
Committee and has been active in 
many Republican activities. She is 
married to Samual Worthen and they 
have four children.

MCC courses in Bolton
BOLTON — Manchester Community College and the 

Bolton Continuing Education Program are offering two 
evening credit courses this fall at the high school. They 
are accounting beginning Sept. 15 and running each 
Wednesday from 6:30 to 10 p.m. through Jan. 12 and 
history beginning Sept. 14 and running each Tuesday from 
7 to 9;40 p.m. through Jan. 11.
“ Ere/ KnieveV'

HEBRON — The film “ Evel KnieVel" will be the last 
sponsored by the Recreation Committee and will be 
shown Wednesday at 8: SOq/.m; rain or shine a t Gilead Hill 
School. The comnfiitlee would like to thank Hebron 
residents for a successful sum m er program  of 
Wednesday night films.
Sewing course

TOLLAND — A sewing-with-knits course will be held 
for six weeks at the Congregational Church in Tolland 
beginning Sept. 30. Teacher is Judy Fresk. The course for 
beginners will be given Thursdays from 9:30 to 11 ;30 a.m. 
The course for intermediates is Thursdays from 7:30 to

• i

9:30 p.m. To learn more, call Jeannette Voboril at 875- 
4253 or Karen Affricano at 875-6975.
Thrift sale

COVENTRY — The Thrift and Gift Shop will have its 
annual summer clearance sale starting teniay and going 
through Saturday. The hours are 10 a m. to noon and 1-4 
p.m. The shop is non-profit. All proceeds go to the Coven
try Public Health Nursing Association,
HSA meeting

ANDOVER — The Health Systems Agency (subarea F) 
of which Andover is a.n\e.mbka.wiILmeetJQnight.al 7;30. 

Tri the hearing room of the Manchester Municipal 
Building.
Selectmen meet

BOLTON — The Board of Selectmen will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Town Hall.
Disposal Comtnittee 

BOLTON — The Solid Waste Disposal Study Committee 
will meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the Bentley Memorial 
Library.

Coventry 
LINDA LOVERING
Marline Visney, winner 

of the Republican Town 
Committee essay contest, 
spent the week of July 19-24 
in Washington.

“ 1 really learned what 
goes on,” she said, “The 
trip gave me a fuller un
d e r s t a n d in g  of o u r 
democratic process."

Miss Visney said the 
highlight of her visit was to 
meet and talk with Sen. 
Lowell Weicker. She ad
mired most his ability to 
talk with younger people.

"H e always tried to 
answer the questions we 
asked frankly. I was totally 
impressed. He speaks our 
language."

Miss Visney talked about 
some of the sights and 
tours during her trip. They 
included; The Smithsonian 
Institution, the American 
Adventure Theatre, the 
Pentagon, the Kennedy 
Center, the White House 
and Department of State.

"I was impressed by the 
beau tifu l s ta te  dining 
rooms in the White House.

"Every minute of our 
trip was filled from mor
ning till night.”

Miss Visney said, "If 
anybody is at all interested 
in government they should

Murline Visney
take advantage of these 
p ro g ram s and o p p o r
t u n i t i e s  to go to 
Washington. ”

She said her experience 
has reinforced her interest 
in politics.

"I am anxious to begin 
working at the town and 
state level.■'

Miss Visney, a student at 
Coventry High School, is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Visnev. South 
River Rd.
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LATHE HANDS. 50 hours, 
paid holidays, excellent in
surance benefits. Metronics, 
Inc. Route 6 and 44A, ^Iton.

Nu r se  • Licensed. Ideal for 
semi-retired person. Easy, 
pleasant. Will supplement 
retirement income. Call 649- 
2358.

WE WANT honest reliable 
persons who can meet people 
and make friends for our 
business. Good income oppor
tunity, call 872-4515 between 
10 a.m. -12 noon. An equal op- 
porluntiy employer.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR - If 
you are an experienced 
Keypunch operator and can 
use 029 or a 129 machine and if 
you are interested in doing 
temporary work, come in and 
register with Manpower at 
once. For your convenience 
we will be interviewing at 
M anchester Y. Tuesday 
August 17th. 9-1 p m , Man
power. 10 Haynes Street. 
Hartford 278-1680.

CHIEF SALES Clerk • Every 
other day 9-4. No weekends, 
top salary, references, apply 
in person. Pine Pharmacy, 664 
Center Street

WANTED - surgical assistant 
- secretary • receptionist to 
work 30-35 hours weekly in 
oral surgeon's Rockville- 
Vernon office. Experience 
desired Send resume Box A. 
Manchester Herald.

□ NOTICES

Lost and Found

Game benefits youth
East Hartford

The stars of WTIC Radio and WFSB Television will 
play a benefit ball game under the lights at McAuliffe 
Park Wednesday at 8 p.m

Ken Garry of the Traveler’s Weather Service arranged 
the game to help the Youth Challenge of Greater Hart
ford, an independent drug rehabilitation program.

Door prizes will be awarded. Arnold Dean, Floyd 
Richards. John Stevens. Bill Mammon, and Bill Grasty. 
are listed on the TIC Titanic's roster A1 Terzi. Hilton 
Kaderli. Marc Howard, Roger Simm, Dave Smith, and 
John Sablon will play for Channel 3,

m  Rockville Hospital notes

LOST - On East Center Street, 
white cat. with yellow eyes. 
Wearing blue c lar with red 
stones. Possibly injured 
Reward 646-3314/

MEDICAL SECRETARY • 
Receptionist Manchester 
OB GYN office. Monday. 
Thursday and Friday. 8 30 
am .-5 30 pm  Tuesday 8:30 
a m - 12 noon and 3 p 'm - 7 
p m. Wednesday 8 30 a m ■ 3 
p m. Excellent typing and of- 
nce  skills required plus 
pleasing telephone voice and 
courteous manner Include 
b u sin e ss and p e rso n a l 
references in reply to Box B, 
Manchester Herald

IMPOCNDED - Lab type 
black dog withwhite on chest, 
female Call Dog Warden. 646- 
4555

SCHOOL BL'S Drivers wanted 
part time for South Windsor 
We will tram you Call E P 
Hayes Inc . 289-5918 or apply 
90 Brookfield Street. South 
Windsor. Weekdavs only

IMPOUNDED • Setter type 
male dop. black and white. 
Loomis Street area. Call Dog 
Warden. 646-4555.

BOOKKKEI’KR • need good 
experienced person Must be 
able to do payroll and related 
taxes, accounts payable and 
general ledger Send resume 
to Box Z, Manchester Herald

LOST • Savings Passbook 
number 037-0-03548-7 Hart
ford National Bank and Trust 
Company. Middle Turnpike 
Office. .Application made for 
payment

MATCHE BABYSITTER for 
15 month old. in my home 
Green Road Fulltime Begin
ning Septempber 643-2570 
after 7 p m

D is c h a rg e d  F r id a y .  
W illiam Gibbs. H artford 
Tpke., Vernon; Nancy Kibbe. 
Park St,. Rockville; Dean 
L y o n s. F r a n k l in  St . 
Rockville; John Oslerman. 
Ellington.

Births Friday A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Cavanagh. 
Merrow; a son to Mr and 
Mrs Edward Sovis. Mt Ver
non D r . Vernon.

A d m itte d  S a tu rd a y  
Laureen Baker, Hartford 
Tpke., R ockville; Donna 
Crowley. Ml, Vernon Dr.. 
Vernon; Lynne Edick. E 
Main St., Rockville; Annette 
Zolti. Summit Rd.. Vernon 

D ischarged  S a tu rd a y : 
Bruce Bodnar, Tory R<i . 
Tolland. Brenda Bousquet, 
Laurel Ridge Rd . Tolland. 
Diane Brunell, Forest View 
Dr . Vernon, Robin Gasswint. 
Bellevue Ave., Rockville; 
Patricia Ann Krawiec. Old 
Farms Rd., Tolland. Mrs, 
Linda Snabri and son. Orchard 
St.. Rockville; Shirley Smith, 
Terrace Dr.. Rockville. Lu- 
cien St. Germaine. W. Main 
St . Rockville. Frieda Zahner. 
West Rd . Rockville 

B i r th s  S a tu rd a y  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs 
Darwin Edick. E. Main St , 
Rockville; a daughter to Mr 
and M rs. B ru ce  V elk . 
Willimanlic.

Admitted Sunday Merton 
Beckwith. Tolland Stage Rd,. 
Tolland: Joseph Brooks. 
H i l lc re s t  Dr . V ernon . 
Jacqueline Chicoine. Spring 
St . R o c k v i l l e ; B e tty  
Cobleigh. Eleanor Rd , Ver
non. Hannah Davis. Spruce 
St . Rockville; Lisa Gagnon. 
Vernoq.Ave.. Vernon, Robert 
H am borg , T udor L ane. 
Manchester; Vivian Midura. 
East St., Rockville; Otelia 
Plunder. Ellington Ave . 
Rockville.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs 
J e n n i f e r  B e rm an  and 
daughter. Tolland Stage Rd , 
Tolland, Della Bio. Brandy 
Hill Rd . Vernon; Kimberly 
Hanks. Buff Cap Rd., Tolland. 
Norman Lisk. South St . 
Rockville; Kenneth Watson. 
Hillsdale Dr., Ellington; 
Dorothea Zabilansky, Cider 
Mill Rd.. Tolland 

Births Sunday; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. William 
B aker. H artfo rd  Tpke , 
Rockville; a son to Mr and 
Mrs. B ernard  Busw ell, 
Somersville; a daughter to 
Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Crowley. 
Mt. Vernon Dr., Vernon; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
James MaeVarish. Snipsic 
Lak4 R 4 ., E U m gton . ..a. 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Schall. Somersville.

Admitted Monday; Joseph 
Doole, Alpert Dr,. Vernon; 
Maureen Flynn, Bette Circle, 
Vernon; Lisa Frassinelli, 
Stafford Springs; Cheryl 
Kominski, S tafford Rd . 
E llin g to n ; Doan Lyons, 
Franklin St.. Rockville; Holly 
McKinney. Columbus St

S te e r ,  W in d so r A v e .  
R o c k v il le .  A le x a n d e r  
Wagner, Highland Ave.. 
Rockville. Stanley Zaremba. 
Lake St . Vernon 

D isc h a rg e d  M onday 
Esther Gruenig, Weigold Rd , 
Tolland. Diana Hawes. West 
W i11 i n g 1 0 n . F ra n k  
Klopotowski. Patten Rd . 
Stafford, Michael Lashway. 
T errace Dr . R ockville. 
Erwin Mitchell. Skungamaug 
Rd , Tolland. Epworth Mon- 
son. PUlsbury Mill. Rockville; 
Chester Nicewicz. Janet 
Lane, Vernon. Mrs Lorraine 
Sovis and son. Mt Vernon D r . 
Vernon. C harles Steppe. 
Grove St . Rockville

LOST • Passbook numbers, 
103000. 110372. 81040, 116604. 
102519, 9%2l. 74344. 601506. 8- 
2518, 600329. 1200881. 5-17931. 
11-1621 Savings Bank of 
M anchester Application 
made for payments.

7-11 FOOD STORE ■ now 
taking ap p lica tio n s for 
reliable person, flexible 
hours, apply in person. 393 
Burnside .\ve . East Hartford 
between 10-5 No phone calls 
please

LOST • Savings Passbook 
number 022-0-23606-1 Hart
ford National Bank and Trust 
Company. First .Manchester 
Office Application made for 
payment

Personals 2

RIDE WANTED - 8-4. from 
N orth end to H artfo rd  
Woodland Street vicinitv Call 
649-7609

A.MBITIOL'S NEW car prep • 
mechanic, able to do minor 
repairs Good working hours 
and company paid benefits 
Please call Ron Cook. Service 
Manager at Lynch Motors 
646-4321 for appointment

RIDE WANTED to work 216 
Hilliard Street to Parker 
Street. 'New Industrial Park 
area I 649-8218

WAITER or WAITRESS • 
hours open. 9-5. 11-3, 5-10 
Apply in p erson  only 
Tacorral. 246 Broad Street 
Manchester

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Second Congregational 
Church of Coventry, Ct will 
receive bids for the siding of 
the church until September 13. 
1976 Interested bidders may 
obtain copies of bid forms, 
specifications and contract 
documents by writing Second 
Congregational Church. RI)4, 
Box 45, Coventry. Ct 06238 

Property Committee 
Willis Christman, 
Chairman

RIDERS WANTED-Toshare 
driving and expenses, to 
Denver and Fort Collins. 
Colorado Leaving August 
28lh Call 643-8643

Recycle
those spice-takers 
to useful cash with a 
fast, easy to use 
Want Ad.

EMPLOYMENT

NOTICE
ST.ATE OF CONNECTICIT 

DEPARTMENT 
OF TRANSPORTATION 

24 WOLCOTT HILL ROAD 
WESTHERSFIKLD, CONN 

BUILDING (S)AND OR 
STRICTURE (S- 

TO BE REMOVED 
.Sealed bids for the removal or 
demolition of building isi 
and or slructure(s). will be 
received by the Commissioner 
of Transportation in Room 149 
at 24 Wolcott Hill Road. 
Wethersfield. Connecticut, un
til 11 00 A M August 31, 1976, 
after which they will be 
publicly opened and read 
aloud Bids must be submitted 
on proposal Form CON 114J in 
bid envelopes provided by the 
Department of Transporta
tion. which may be secured in 
Room 150 at 24 Wolcott Hill 
Road, Wethersfield. Connec
ticut The telephone number is 
566-4750,
'All persons are invited to bid 

without regard to race, color, 
creed, national origin or sex." 
Item #1 146-99-29 I-IG-86- 
1(36)12 ^ 1  Story Farm House 
Frame shed -- Old Foundation 
143 C e m e te ry  R oad . 

.VEKNON Former property
of ANTRbisY v / ta n t1u :6
30 Cal Days $25 00 Liq 
Damage.
Item #2 146-99-U l-lG-86- 
I(36)l2-Pi Story Frame 
House. 146 Tunnel Road, 
VERNON Former property 
of NORMAN F COUCH 30 
Cal, Days |25 00 Liq, Damage 

Commissioner of 
Transportation

Help Wanted 13

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings. 249- 
7773

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to home owners Call 242-5402

.ACT NOW • Turn spare time 
into $$$' Be a S a n ta 's  
Demonstrator, earn commis
sions up to 30‘". • or - have a 
Toy & Gift Party in your 
home and earn free gifts' Our 
29th year' ('all or write San
ta's Parties. Avon. C'onn 
06001 Phone 1-673-3455

MANAGER - Drug Depart
ment in large shopping center 
s to re , some experience  
necessary f’leasant working 
conditions, fringe benefits 
Commissions as incentive 
plus bonus Apply to manager 
from 9-5, Liggett Rexall at the 
Parkade

PI BLIC HEALTH Staff nurse 
generalized program salary 

com parable, eleven paid 
holidays, 35 hour week, three 
weeks vacation Call 228-9428 
or write Community Health 
Service Inc. Route (5. C'olum- 
bia. Conn 06237

GIRL KRIDAV - .Apartment 
rental oftice Bookkeeping, 
typing and good telephone 
ability to deal with inuuiries 
and service calls 35 hours, 
.salary open Fringe Benefits 
Manchester 643-5177

BABVSirrKR in Verplanck 
School d istric t Mondav 
Wednesdas and Thursday for 
two school-age children Call 
646-0608 alter 6 p m

RNs wanted for full time or 
part time 11 p m to 7 a m 
shifts Apply to Directors of 
Nursing Salmon Brook C'on- 
valescent Home, off House 
Street, Glaslonburv Phone 
633-5244

REAL ESTATE opening- for 
highly motivatiHl sales [^rson 
with real estate license with 
an established realtor ask for 
Mr Bissell Philbrick Agenev. 
646-4200.

PAPER ROUTE 
AVAILABLE

Wickham Apt. area 
East Hartford

lor
MAN(»i£STER 

EVENING HERALD
Pleat* Contact;

Mr. Hatak 
647-9947

PART TIME janitor cleaners 
needed, mornings or evenings 
Must have transportation, call 
649-5334 An iH)ual opportunity 
employer

HELP WANTED - Nights 
C'ontrul desk operator, also 
lane maintenance man Apply 
In person at Holiday Lanes. 39 
Spencer Street. Manchester,

RN. 7 a in 3 p m and 3 p m -  
111) III Enjoy working with a 
skilliHi and dinlicatiHl staff at 
Manchester Manor Nursing 
Home, excellent wage and 
benefits ('all 646-0129

RNs and I.PNs • Top salary 
excellent benefits and giKKl 
working conditions await you 
Skilled nursing facility has 
full and part time opi'iiings on 
the 3-11 and U-7 shifts for 
staff  nurses,  ( 'a ll Mrs 
Ferguson, Director of Nursing 
at 647-9194

MAINTENANCE Su[tm'isar- 
Cunvalescent facility seeking 
full  t ime working 
maintenance supervisor to 
oversee maintenance and 
household staff Experience 
with floor care m'cessary 
(’all Mrs (Jelfand 647 9191 for 
interview

NURSES AIDE - 7-3. first 
shift, laurel Manor. 649-4M9
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C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G

PHONE 643-2711
FO R  A S S IS T A N C E  IN  P L A C IN G  YO U R  A D

1976

UJ

A D V E R T I S I N G

R A T E S

’ day 10c word per day 
3 days 9c word per day 
6 days 0c wo'd per day 

?6 days 7c word per day 
15 words $2 00 rnmimurr 

Happy Ads $2 15.nch

A D V E R T IS I N G
D E A D L I N E

12 00 noon ifie day before 
pubhcatipr^
Deadi-ne for Saturday and 
Monday is 12 00 Noon Friday

P L E A S E  R E A D  
Y O U R  A O

Classified ads are faKen over 
tha pbone as a convenience 
The Herald i$ responsible for 
only one incorrect insertion and 
then only to the size of the 
original insertion Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor- 
recied by an additional mser- 
tion

Help Wanted

F U L L - T I M E

WAREHOUSf
WORKER

E x p e rle n c * d a t ira d  (or 
th li  poaltlon. Good ita r -  
tlng ta la ry , paid holidays, 
paid  vacation , m ad ica l 
and In turanca packaga  
a v a l l a b l a .  A p p ly  
W adnasday and Thursday 
m orning betw aan 9 a.m . - 
noon, to Douglas Sauar. 
No phone calls.

ARTHUR DRUG
942 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

TURN YOUR free evenings 
in to  c a sh . B ecom e a 
Dulchmaid slvlisl and earn as 
you learn. Call 267-9077.

FOREMAN ■ Pressing and 
finishing department in gar
ment factory. LYNGRACE 
MANUFACTURING CORP
ORATION. M iddletown. 
Conn 346-0376 days. 347-4545 
evenings

GAS STATION attendant 
needed full time. Apply in per
son. Gorin s Sports Car 
Center. Tolland Turnpike. 
Talcottville.

BABYSITTER WANTED for 
2 children Days Must like 
children Nathan Hale School 
district Call 647-9416.

NURSING
SUPERVISOR

3 - 11 SHIFT
Ara you tired ol atatl nur
sing? W ant to m ova up to 
ad m in is tra tiv a  nursing?  
W a hava lha  opportunity 
you hava bean waiting (or. 
T o p  s a la ry , a i c a l l s n t  
b a n a l l t a  a n d  g o o d  
working conditions. Call 
Mrs. Ferguson, DN S at 
647-9194 (or an Interview.

ABLE BODY person to do a 
week or two ol strenuous yard 
work 646.6800 after 5 p m.

TWO YARD W orker ”  
Positions open Full time 
Apply in p erso n . W H 
England Lumber Company, 
Route 44A. olton

OFFICE HOURS
Monday-Friday 8:30 iM . to 5KH) P.M.

Phone Hours: 8 AM. to 5 P.M.
Saturday....8 HM. to 12 Noon

ERRORS
"Advertisers should chedi their ad the f irs t day. 

The Manchester Evening Herald shall not be liable 
lo r failure to publish an ad or (or a typographic 
error or errors in publication except to the extent o( 
the cost o l the ad for the firs t day’s insertion. 
Adjustment lo r errors is limited to the cost o l that 
portion of the ad where the error occurred."

cm643-2711

H elp W anted 13 H e lp  W anted

M ake some
one happy 
Today —
Call 643-2711

C o n g ra tu la tio n s  to
DON and NORM

1976 Bluefish 
Tournament Champions 

From, the Gracious Losers 
Don and Ray

••• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Help W ented 13 H elp  W anted 13

CUSTODIANS - Experienced, 
evenings. Manchester-East 
Hartford area Call 643-5691. 
2-6 p m,

WANTED - Mature person at 
Swiss Cleaners, 521 East Mid- 
d ie  T u rn p ik e . T ak in g  
a p p l ic a t io n s  a ll  day 
Wednesday, August 25th.

TRUCK DRIVER - stock 
clerk, heavy lifting required. 
Apply in person, Alcar Auto 
Parts, 226 Spruce Street.

SERVICE STATION Atten
dant - Experienced in lube and 
general station work Over 18 
with own tools. Apply Mapie 
Super Service. 220 Spruce 
Street

V O LU N TEER  CO
ORDINATOR of multi-service 
program to work with, involve 
people of difined community. 
Part lime expected only. 
Leave name, number, with 
secretary at 649-5281 ext. 285 
Quick reply to all responses.

COUNTER HELP - nights - 
25-35 hours. Apply Bess Eaton 
Donuts. 150 Center Street, 
Manchester.

13

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
R eceptionist. Full tim e, 
orthodontic otfice. Typing 
a b ility  and e x p e rien ce  
p e r f e r r e d  Im m e d ia te  
opening. Call 289-5159 br 644- 
9724.

MEDICAL SPECIALIST - No 
experience required Current 
training openings. Good 
salary, paid trrining. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
Call U S. Army at 643-9462.

TRUCK D R IV E R  - No 
experience required. Current 
train ing  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
Call U S. Army at 643-9462.

CASHIER - Part lime for cash 
and carry lumber yard. Must 
be avaflable days and Satur
day year round For appoint
ment call Grossman Lumber 
at 649-0136.

CON STRUCTION - No 
experience required Current 
train ing  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35 
Call U S. Army at 643-9462.

FOOD S E R V IC E  ■ No 
experience required. Current 
train ing  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required Ages 17-35, 
Call U S. Army at 643-9462.

MECHANIC - No experience 
required Current training 
openings Good salary, paid 
training. Enlistment required. 
Ages 17-35. Call U.S. Army at 
643-9462.

MCDONALD’S
NEEDS

MEN AND WOMEN
★  Night Shifts ★  Part Tim e *  Day Shifts
M cDonald’s Family Restaurant la looking lor 
good men and women who want a good job with 
all the extras. As a m em ber of our crew, you get 
supervised training, good starting pay, free food 
policy and regular raises.

Apply In person at:
MCDONALD'S RESTAURANT

Route 83, Vernon Circle  
46 West Center St., Manchester

DEMONSTRATORS: Sell 
name brand toys and mfts 
(Fisher-Price. Tonka, Fen
ton ). Earn $1,000 or more plus 
free kit with Treasure House 
party plan. Also booking par
ties Call collect person-to- 
person for Miss Jean 203-491- 
2100.

GENERAL 
M AINTENANCE
M c D o n a ld ’s has an  o p en in g  fo r e 
g e n e ra l m a in te n a n c e  m an  w ith  e 
s tartin g  salary  o f up  to  $ 3 .0 0  an hour 
R e s p o n s ib ilit ie s  in c lu d e : F lo o rs  
W a l l s ,  W i n d o w s  a n d  G e n e r a  
M a in te n a n c e . A p p ly  in person  a t

MCDONALD’S
OF MANCHESTER

46 W. Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut

EM ERG EN CY  m ed ica l 
technicians wanted Don't 
work for nothing. Work a job 
you enjoy. Ask Ellen. Call 528- 
9443.

NEWSPAPER 
CARRIER 
WANTED

IN R O C K V ILLE  AREA  
TO  D E LIV E R
M a n v h v H tv r  

I '.t'o n tn ff l lv r a ld

Call John Humphrey 
872-6142

A fter 5:30 P.M.

NURSES AIDE • Experienced 
hospital trained preferred. 
Part time. 8-6 p.m. every 
other weekend $3 25 hourly. 
Medical Placement Service 
232-5226.

GARAGE DOOR 
wonderfull 
train. Call a 
4773.

installer - 
opportunity. Will 
after 2 p.m , 278-

Personals 2 Personeti

PUBLIC NOTICE
All charltabl# and non-profit organizations wishing
0 have their Public Announcamants published free 

•n this space are urged to contact Joe 
McCavanagh, General Manager of Regal Mufflers
01 Manchester. Space will be alloted on a first 
come, first served basis.

RegalMuffler
Center

Regal t t n ;
Corntr ol BroAd 
•nd Center Street 
Phone 646-2112

M o n .-F fi I  1  m 
Set I  i  m . •

- € p .m  
17 noon

LAW ENFORCEMENT - No 
experience required Current 
train ing  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S. Army at 643-9462.

C L E R K -T Y P IST  - No 
experience required. Current 
train ing  openings. Good 
salary, paid training. Enlist
ment required. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S, Army at 643-9462.

AVON "With two small 
children, a 9 to 5 lob is out of 
the question. That's why I love 
being an Avon Represen
tative." Selling Avon might 
satisfy you, loo! Call 523-9401 
for inturmation.

EXPERIENCED PERSON ■ 
to handle automobile and per
sonal lines insurance. Typing 
essential, some bookkeeping 
e x p e r ie n c e  h e lp fu l . 
Manchester agency. Write 
Box W, Manchester Evening 
Herald

TWO PERSONS - (or weekend 
night work. Must be over 18. 
Apply in person only, Howard 
Johnson's Restaurant, 394 
T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e , 
Manchester.

IN SUPERVISOR
11 to 7 SHIFT

F o r th o  R N  w ith  th o  
n a c o ita ry  axparlanca w a  
otiar tha opportunity to 
a a r n  t o p  p a y  w h i la  
grow ing  p ro la aa lo n a lly . 
N ot to m antlon tha p laa- 
aant w orking conditlona  
and a x c a lla n i ban a flla . 
C all M rs. Farguton , DN S  
at 647-9194  (or an In tar- 
vlaw.

■MATURE PERSON ■ (or 
telephone work in our sales of
fice, room for advancement. 
Full time available. Call 646- 
2627 , 9-12 . 5-8.

PRINTING sales Represen
tative: Connecticut and New 
York area. Tremendous op
portunity lor experienced 
commercial salesperson. For 
details call Personnel Depart
ment. 617-791-3661. Equal op
portunity employer.

Situation W anted

H om es For Sale 23

MANCHESTER- Unique op
portunity to buy half newer 
live room Duplex, three 
bedrooms, oak floors, walk
out basement, bus line. $29,- 
900. Hayes Corporation. 646- 
0131.

M A N CH ESTER - F iv e  
bedroom oversized Cape. Two 
full baths, aluminum siding, 
rec room, dormer, fireplace. 
$39,900. Hayes Corporation, 
646-0131

71 BELL STREET- Im 
maculate custom built five 
room ranch, sunporch. patio, 
la n d s c ^ e d  lot. 120x320 
Marion E Robertson Realtor, 
643-5953.

COVENTRY-Just listed five 
room home with two to three 
bedrooms. 50x300 loot lot. 
New root, excellent value at 
$18,900 with assumable 7 ', per 
cent mortgage, $150 per 
month pays all. Keith real 
Estate. 646-4126 . 649-1922

Services Ottered

CASH PAID tor your older, 
unwanted or junk cars. 
Immediate removal. Windsor 
Auto Haul. 242-2549.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV lor rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main SI. 649- 
5221.

C&M TREE Service - Free es- 
tim ates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om pany  
M a n c h e ste r  owned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

WILL TILL your garden for $7 
per hour. Call anytime, 742- 
8532.

Hom es For Sale 23

m n s i B T B —
MOUNTAIN RD.

2800 tq .  ft. 8 room  D utch  
C olonial, 4  badroom a, i 'A  
batha, lu ll ca rpaling , C an- 
tral a ir cond., lam lly  room  
oH kitchan, 2-c a r garaga  
w /lo tt. Q uality bu ltl by 
p raaan t ow n ar In 1972  
w i t h  m a n y  c u a t o m  
laaturaa. $83,500.

646-1180  
MERRin AGENCY

122 E. C E N T E R  8T.

13

FULL and part-time work, 
golf course maintenance. App
ly at Tallwood Country Club, 
Route 85. Hebron.

Business O pportunity 14

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation expanding dealer 
network No experience 
necessary. Complete training 
program. $500. investment 
required to start your own 
business. Ideal for retired or 
part time. Details on request. 
Mr. Barker ESCA Field 
Training Division Box 619, 
Wading River. New York 
11792.

MANCHESTER - Variety 
Store - Low investment. 
Excellent opportunity Call 
B.W Realty, 647-1419.'

15

WILL DO Babysitting in my 
home Any age. Call 646-7243.
******•*••••••••••••••••••

□ ED UC A TIO N
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Private Instructions 18

REMEDIAL READING and 
math: individualized work 
program, Ust-8th grade) by 
Masters degree teacher 568- 
8075.

□  REAL ESTATE

Services O ttered 31

B R IC K -B lo ck , S lo n e ,  
fireplaces, concrete, chimney 
repairs. No job too small. 
Save. Call 
timates.

644-8356 for es-

FOAM M A TTR ESSES, 
cushions etc. for campers sta
tion wagons, vans. Cut to size, 
covered and uncovered. 246- 
7421.

EXPERIENCED handyman
painting, carpentry, elec
trical, lawn wook, hauling, 
any odd job (big or small). 
649-4316.

EXPERT TREE Removal 
and land clearing - free es
timates - fully insured. Call 
All State Tree Expert Com
pany. 647-1039.

National Weather Forecast

•ANFMAHCtMCO

/ LO»«

lO W f l l  T llx n tA IH I^ X

f  LOA ANAALAA

MANCHESTER - Santina 
Drive. Five room expandable 
Ranch. Fireplace, breezeway. 
garage, treed lot. Hutchins 
Agency. 646-3166.

EAST HARTFORD - Five 
room Ranch, lull basement, 
carport, patio, treed lot, $34.- 
900. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108,

MANCHESTER - 6-6 Duplex, 
aluminum siding. 2-car gar
age, separate furnaces, im
maculate condition, $54,900 
W arren  E. H ow land . 
Realtors, 643-1108.

REDUCED - Eight room 
Ranch, 2200 sq. tt, 1 1/2 baths, 
two tireplaces. three-zone 
heat, appliances, basement 
has three additional rooms, 
two car garage. Immediate 
occupancy. $51,900. Ken 
Ostrinsky, Realtor, 643-1333.

MANCHESTER - New eight 
room Colonial under construc
tion. 2 1 2 baths. 2 car garage. 
10" of insulation in celling. 1 
3,4 acres. Choose your colors 
for interior and rugs. $56,900. 
A participating builder in the 
Home Owners Warranty Plan 
for 10 years, nationally in
sured protection. Charles 
Ponticelli and Son, 646-1540,
646- 0800.

MANCHESTER - Six room 
Ranch, three bedrooms, 
fireplace, garage, patio. $36,- 
900. Warren E. Howland 
Realtors, 643-1108.

SOUTH WINDSOR - Five 
room Ranch, acre plus lot. 
Walk to schools, great starter 
home. $33,990. Warren E. 
Howland Realtors. 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - New seven 
room Raised Ranch. 2 1/2 
baths. 2-car garage, 10 inch in
su la tio n  in ce ilin g , a p 
proximately 1 acre land, 
Choice of interior colors and 
c a rp e t. $54,900. A p a r 
ticipating builder in the home 
owner's warrantee plan for 10 
years for nationally insured 
protection. Charles Ponticelli 
and Son, 646-1540, 646-0800.

COLUMBIA - Route 87, im
mediate occupancy, three 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
dining area opens to large 
covered patio. Wooded lot. 
Running brook. P rivacy. 
Asking $38,500. Call owner, 
677-8091.

TWO-FAMILY duplex, 5-4 
room s, 2 1 2 g a ra g e s , 
separate driveways, extensive 
re m o d e lin g . C a rp e tin g  
throughout. New outside 
paint. Good location. One side 
vacant 649-6039, 643-6051

MANCHESTER - Make us an 
offer on this lovely older 
colonial on tree lined street. 
Three bedrooms, lireplaced 
living room. 1 1 2 baths. 
Should be seen B W Realty.
647- 1419

ft

i lC lH O - ----------

[ ^ w o « w  V ,

For period ending 7 a m ,  Wednesday. Aug. 25 During Tuesday 
night, showers and thunderstorms are expected in parts of the 
Pacific Northwest Most other areas should receive fair 
weather, minimum temperatures include: (approximate 
maximum readings in parenthesis) Atlanta 70 (84). Boston 62 
(83), Chicago 68 ( 88), Cleveland 63 (86), Dallas 71 (88), Denver 
55 (82). Duluth 58 ( 80), Houston 71 (871, Jacksonville 72 (89) 
Kansas City 64 (84i, Little Rock 67 ( 871, Lo.s Angeles 65 (79l! 
Miami 77 ( 88). Minneapolis 66 (86), New Orleans 72 (87). Newi 
York 67 (84). Phoenix 81 (103), San Franscisco 55 (771, Seattle 
54 (69). St, Louis 66 ( 88), Washington 69 ( 87).

nom as For Sale 23 Homes For Sale 23

BEST BUYS BY BELFIORE
L I S T E D  S I N C E  L A S T  W E E K

BRAND NEW OFFERINGS! DRIVE BY-
1. ) 46-48 Fa lrfltld  St. — C Itan  2-lamlly. Saparata
healing.
2 . ) 24 Farm Drive — Aluminum aided Capa, love
ly yardi

A L S O
$ 3 7 ,0 0 0 « — Im m a e u la lt  3 bed room  Ranch, lam lly  

room , park llka  yard, aplll rail lanca, garaga, 
rear porch.

$ 3 9 ,0 0 0 " — S ix  ro o m  a lu m in u m  a id ed  C o lo n ia l.
Garaga, patio, 1 ’A bathe, tread yard, cen
tral.

$43 ,900“ — Plaatarad w all Ranch, 2 llraplacaa, 2 -car 
garaga, wall to w all, quiat raeldantlal atraat.

$46 ,500“ — S evan room  Ralaad Ranch 5 m lnutaa from  
M anchaatar canter. Over 1 acre ol private, 
tread land.

$51 ,900“ — Sim ply Im m acu la la  Dutch Colonial, loo  
m any la a tu ra a  to  Hal. Lovely w ind ing  
alairw ay, form al garden. Tw o-car garaga. 
W a invite com parlaon.

$51 ,900“ - Eight room , 4 bedroom  Engllah Tudor 
C olonial. 100-am p aarvtca, cuatom  aw - 
nlnga, 24 ' aw im m ing pool.

$51 ,900“ — C om pla ta ly  ram odalad  tw o-lam lly. Lika  
new  in every raapact - W iring, plum bing, 
heat, a lum inum  aiding, (loora, callinga, 
w alla, a te ., ate.

$ 5 5 ,0 0 0 " -Q ra c lo u a , apacioua Anaaldl C olonial. Nina  
room a, tw o -car garaga, m ln l-aalata yard. 
M uat ba aaani

$ 5 5 ,9 0 0 " — S T O N E , yaa a tone  Engllah T u d o r In 
a x a c u t iv a  a re a . B ra n d  new  k itc h a n ,  
bea u tifu l p a tio . T ru ly  and d ia tin c tiva ly  
dIHarantI

BRAND NEW AND BEAUTIFUL!
$4 9 ,900"— 7 room Raised Ranch  
$56,900“ — 8 room  C olonial. 4 bed room il 
$58,900“ — 8 room  C olonial. 4 bed room tl

The above just listed by Joe Lom bardo.
C all Joe lor an appointm ent today.

MANY OTHERS IN THE MANCHESTER AREA 
C A L L  U S - W E  W O R K !

WILLIAM E. BELFIORE AGENCY
REALTORS  647-1413

Painting-Papering
PAPER HANGING Expert 
Your average paper, in 
average room, $25 Mr. 
Richman, 646-3864

_32 R oolIng-S Id Ing-C h Im ney 34

ROOFER will install roof, 
siding or gutters (or low dis
count price. Call Ken at 649- 
2456.

B uild ing-C ontracting  33

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions. rec rooms, porches 
and rooting. No job too small. 
Call 649-3144.

CARPENTRY - R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing, call David 
Patria, 644-1796,

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions. rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i 11 - i n s , b a th ro o m s .

MASONRY - Bricks, blocks, 
concrete, steps, sidewalks,
patios, and stick chimney. .......................  kitchens. 649-3446
Call 875-4973 after 6. P eln tlng -P apering  32  ----------------------

GENERAL Remodeling and 
p a in tin g . In te r io r  and 
exterior. Free estim ates. 
R e feren ces . R easonab le 
prices. 649-7831 or 569-4169.

QUALITY R efin ish ing  - 
Custom reupholstery, 199 
Forest Street, Manchester. 
C an ipg , r e p a ir s .  Very 
reasonable. Free estimates. 
646-8574.

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over 
65. Fully insured. Estimates 

1 .  Call 649-7863.

CARPENTRY and masonry - 
chimney rebuilding and poin
ting. Call A 
0811.

SquilTacole, 649-

given.

FOR OVER 3 0  YEARS
a«org« H. OrlNIng, Inc.

DRAINFIELDS
CELLARS

Bachhoa Sarvtea 
------- Bulldozar _
•  Scr««ncd Loam A ' 

Qravtl
•  Slona
•  Fill
•  Procattad Qraval

ANDOVER 742-7886

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r , paperhang ing , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

"JUST-A-SIIADE-BETTER"
- 30 y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e  
matching colors and expert 
w allp ap erin g . E x te rio r  
problems. Call us, 289-1162.

HOUSE PAINTING- Interior- 
exterior. Also odd Jobs, chain 

-saw  woric and-bauliog Loam, 
gravel whatever. Call Ed, 871- 
2158.

S iR  DECORATORS - Pain
ting  and w allpapering , 
Interior-Exterior. Free es
timates. Phone 647-9292, ask 
for Flo.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom ^ l l t ,  
remodeled, addition*; rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork. S tep s , d o rm e rs . 
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

PARTITION REMOVAL and 
Installation. Open and natural 
beam ceilings. New ceilings 
installed by experienced Dry 
Wall tradesman. Choice o( 
ceiling textures. Drobiak Dry
....... "  mpany, "  ■"

Ftople.
646-8882.

Wall Company, The Ceiling 
and Wall Ftople. Manchester.

TIMOTHY J, CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job. a custom 
built home or anything in
between, call 646-1371

K

ipr .
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims Rooting installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495, 875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetraull — Siding, 
rooting, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9107, 649-3417.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roots, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Rowley. 
643-5361

H ealing-P lum bing 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5368.

NO JOB too small, toilet 
repairs , plugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  re c  ro o m s, 
baljirpom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free es
timates gladly given. M 4  M 
Plumbing Si Heating. 649-2871.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plum
bing - repairs and remodeling. 
V anities and hot w ate r 
healers. Prompt service oh 
emergencies. 643-7024.

Flooring 35

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing, 
floors like new. no waxing. 
Ispecializing in older Roorsl. 
Ceilings ana inside painting. 
John Verfaille. 646-5750. 872- 
2222.
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ALL AROUND 
SAVINGS 
ON TIRES

I I  7S i ; ; r nr:;: $25.00 i,-.; !Si; $35.00 s

$ 3 0 .0 0  T ii

1-1 * I I  VR (IIC H  14
lUCR 1 $29.95 i: “"■”$34.95

ii;$32.95
M i n  I I M Ik lM  HIDF .S ( M  ckocH h

M l LMl i r KM  M I S  F > .n .  gn d  A l . , n m e n ,  by A»

COMING SOON!
F R E E  C O C K T A I L  G L A S S E S

SHELL

SILVER LANE SHELL
252 Spencer St., Manchester 

646-0879, 646-9028
. A  O pen 6 A .M . - 1 2  P .M .

SPECIAL AUTOMOTIVE

TUNE-UP
O N  A N Y

CHRYSLER 6-Gylinder

• air conditioning
■ points & condenser 

extra

BANKiUmiCAAO

Now you too can save money. Let us "tune-up" your car. We 
guarantee our worki
Tune up includes: replace spark plugs, adjust carburetor 
idle speeds - air fuel ratio, reset engine timing and service 
air cleaner. And ROAD TEST.
(Service does not Include removal t  installation o( dis
tributor.)

C o m p a r a b le  p r ic e s  tor 8 -cy l lnder  4  4 4 0  engine.
Phone (or Appointment •  Otter expires Sept. 10th

\ I  «  v ' Sti

o f  M a n c h e s t e r

ii

ilO T S  SAYS;
"WE GIVE DEALER  

PRICES ON  
EVERYTHING "

CALL US 
FOR A PRICE

LLOYD’ S AUTO PARTS
80 OAKLAND STREET MANCHESTER 1 9 1  C E N T E R  S T R E E T M A N C H E S T E R

2
4

m .T H ! S  COUPON A E M H i 
c b lv iP L E fE

BRAKE SPECIAL
Q .M . C A R S  O NLY

P ric«  l iK lu d # * :  a ll p a r ts  a nd  
la b o r; lh a  In a la lla t lo n  o l  naw  
Q M  b ra k a  p ad s  o r  ahoaa o n  a ll 
fo u r  w h a a la ;  ra m a c h ln g  o f  
d ru m s  o r  r o t a r t ;  ra p a c k ln g  ( 
f ro m  w h a a l baa iirvga : Ina p ac - 
l l« n  o f w h aa l c r l in d a ra ;  m a a fa r * 
c y lln d a r . b ra k a  hoaaa a nd  han d  
b ra ka ; a n d  tha  In a la lla t lo n  o f 
naw  g raasa  aaala.

H eg . $115

Expires Sept. 10th

P H O N E  F O R  
A P P O I N T M E N T

649-45
OAK BUICK-OPEL

VISIT TH ESE 
PARTICIPATING 

RUSINESSES FOR 
A L L  YOUR

AU TOM OTIVE N EED S ,

LAROR D AY.

TUNE IT UP NOW!
I ..............W ITH THIS COUPON........... i

(s - i

SPECIAL
Price includes new plugs, points, condenser, carburetor 
air (liter and gas filler*

‘ Fuel pump gas filter 4  In-line gas filter. It needed.

O F F E R  E X P IR E S  SEPT. 10th

A
D
G

OLDSMOBILE •  PONTIAC e CADILLAC '
• I »D«MS ST, MXkCSISril M4-457I

Em* 9 }  eM 1.86 a te v is  I )  N e il (e Agwoy one bknL 
Ftem Colder « Ju«l I  m , ( . • m  Dewnlqwn Horllerd

i5'(

ROUTE 83

r 'r
v'-q?. . 'E.

VERNON

i r

and we’ll guarantee 
our service

35 WORD SERVICE
We guarantee our service work lor 90 days or 

4000 miles, whichever comes first. II our repair or 

replacement tails in normal service within that 

period, we II (ix it tree ot charge. Parts and labor.

L  J

GUARANTEE
No Asterisks!.. NoHne Print!..

SERVICE HOURS:
8 A.M. — 8 P.M. M O N. thru FRIDAY

“ -O ltlO N SA tiS^'SER Viet
319 M AIN  STREET

643-2145
24 -H O U R  W R EC K ER  S E R V IC E

FORD

;1 i
COMPLETE

. .
4* it xj!

OiM B R A K E S !'!
DISC BRAKE SPECIAL

S E R V IC E

Here I t  our big money saving offer of the season. 
I I  will pay you to get your brake work done during our 
tpec ia l Mem orial Day Sale. All work guaranteed. Price 
includee front disc pads, front wheel seals, turning ol 
rotors and repacking front bearings. (Overhaul of 
ca llphert extra, if needed)

Offer Expires Sept. 10th

M  O  E  R  s

315 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER e Phone 643-5135

TU N E UP YOUR VW 
NOW!

A N D  SAVE

(V .W . B u g )

PRICE INCLUDES:
Point*, plug*, condenser, rotor cap and valve 
adjuatmanl.

Offer Expires Sept. 10th

2
4

You'll save a  substantial amount when you' 
choose us to do your work. We've built ouri 
business on our reliability and fine service at I 
reasonable rales.

Erwin "Tux" Tuxbury  ;

S E R V IC E  H O U R S  — M O N . THRU FR. 
8:00 A .M. - 5:00 P.M.

646-66M
478 CENTER STREET M ANCHESTER

-1
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SNUG-COMFORTABU
In this economical, cozy, 4 
rm. Cape. Has lovely rec 
rm. with 2n(] panelled 
kitchen. Walk-up attic that 
can be finished into one or 
more bedrooms. Covered 
patio, private back yard, 
lovely trees & shrubs.

EQUAL HOUSM o m s m tj
BARROWS & WALLACE

HAMXSTtt Km. KW MVOi
m m ____HBiii____

47  A partm ents For Rent 93 Autos For Sale S I A utos For Sale

NEW LISTING ■ Immaculate 
6'2 room Ranch. Fireplace, 
garage, carpeting. Family 
room lower level with walk
out basement. Only. $41,900 
Pasek Realtors. 289-7475,

MANCHESTER - Six room 
Cape, excellent condition. 
La rg e  e a t- in  k itc h e n , 
fireplaced living room, large 
lot with dog pen Call owner, 
649-8415 No agents.

MANCHESTER - We have 
two townhouse condominiums 
to show you. Three bedrooms, 
rec room, two full baths, plus 
two half baths Carpeting, air- 
conditioning. pool, tennis, 
many advantages to carefree 
liv ing Start at $37,500. 
W arren  E H ow land , 
Realtors, 643-1108

MANCHESTER - Seven room, 
full shed dormered Cape, 
three or four bedrooms, 
newer kitchen, living room, 
rec room, new aluminum 
siding. $35,900. Philbrick 
Agency. Realtors. 646-4200.

M ANCHESTER - Quality 
bu ilt seven room Cape, 
featuring plaster walls and 
many bu ilt-in  additions. 
F ireplaced front to back 
liv ing room. den. formal 
dining room. 9x12 enclosed 
porch, three bedrooms up
stairs. 1‘ 2 baths, basement 
rec room, attached 2-car gar
age. Large treed lot. 'affords 
much p r ivacy . $38,500. 
Philbrick Agency. Realtors. 
646-4200.

RANCH - Seven rooms, three 
bedrooms, modern kitchen. L- 
shaped liv ing and dining 
room. Large paneled family 
room in basement, garage, 
patio. 300’ deep lot. $39,900. 
Philbrick Agency. Realtors, 
646-4200.

UNIQUE STARTER Home - 
*2 3 duplex with six hugeclean 
rooms on quiet street. 
Separate furnace and utilities. 
$2l 900. Keith Real Estate. 
646-4126

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
aluminum sided duplex. 5-5. 
with three car garage. Cen
tra lly  located. For more 
details call. Century 21, 
.Jackston-Avante. 646-1316.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avma red 
tape, instant service^ Hayes 
Corporation. 646-0131,

SELLING your house** Call us 
first and wc'li make you a 
cash offer, T.J. Crockett.. 
Realtor. 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
properly. I-rCt us explain our 
fa ir  proposal. C a ll Mr 
Belfiore. 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home** 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

SELL YOUR HOUSE through 
J. Watson Beach Real Estate 
Company Professional real 
estate service for nearly 50 
years. Call our Manchester of
fice. 647-9139.

6 t  A u fo t For Sale 61

FOR CORN’S SAKE 
STOP AT THE

CORN CRIB
B U C K LA N D  ROAD  
S O U TH  W IN D S O R  

•

Farm Fresh Vegetables 
P icked  Dally

SWEET CORN, also other 
vegatables sold from red pick
up truck across from Hardees 
Route 83 and Dart Hill Road. 
Nalsisky Farms. 644-0304.

Antiques 48

TALCO'TTVILLE ■ Vernon, 
six room apartment. $200. 
Security, lease, no pels, oc
cupancy September 1st. 644- 
0565.

A rticles tor Sale 41

INCOME AND INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES

2-3-4 Family houses. Also 
larger units. Live in almost 
rent free after minimum 
down payment.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtors 649-5371

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .007 thick. 
23x32'’ 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1, Phone 643-2711.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St., 643- 
2171.

DARK LOAM - Five yards. 
$30,. plus tax. Washed patio 
and pool sand, gravel, stone 
643-9504.

FOR SALE - 12 string Hofner 
German make guitar, $80 
Call 742-6607.

LIVING ROOM gold chair, 
like new. $75. Call 646-2161 
after 5.

WANTED Antimie furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
other antique Hems R. 
Harrison; 643-8709

A N T IQ U E S  W anted 
American lurnilure. oriental 
rugs, paintings, pewter Wind
sor chairs, crocks, jugs, 
weather vanes, prim itives. 
Ron Dionne, 643-1691

WANTFH) - (‘omplete estates, 
clocks, phonographs, stems 
Will buy outright or sell on 
consignment, anv (juantitv 
644-8962

W anted to Buy 49

WANTED - Combination gas 
and gas stove Good condition, 
reasonable Call 643-7094 after 
4 p m

LOVELY FOUR room duplex, 
carpeting, appliances, securi
ty required, no pels, $225 per 
month. Call 643-4740.

FOUR RED ECO RATED  - 
large rooms, first floor. $185, 
no utilities, pets or children. 
Security. 643-7279 after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Attractive 
three room apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, heal, electricity, 
references, no pets. $155. 646- 
3167. 228-3540.

ROCKVILLE - First floor, 
pleasant four rooms, parking, 
appliances, no pets, sccuritv 
$150. (a ll 643-9743

TWO BEDROOM apartment, 
utilities furnished, no pets. 
North Coventry area. Ca lf742- 
6094 anytime

MANCHESTER - Deluxe two 
bedroom Townhouse apart
ment. features include Dz 
baths, private entrances, full 
basement with washer and 
dryer, hook-ups. wall-to-wall 
c a rp e t in g , a ll k itchen  
appliances, heat, hot water, 
pool, and much more. $295 per 
month .No pets. Damato 
Enterprises. 646-1021

NEW EH FIVE ROOM - apart
ment in two family Flxcellent 
condition, applianced country 
kitchen, laundry hook-up, 
fenced  y a rd , p r iv a te  
dnvewav $235 unheated 647- 
9347

LAST OF THE 
BREED

1976 Regency Sedan
This is the Is m  year of production of 

the regency. And it’s sure to be a ciassic.
FE A TU R E S : All pow er — pow er eteerlng, power 

trunk release, pow er brakes, pow er w indows, power 
seals, pow er antenna, leather interior, A M -F M  with 8 
track, convenience group, air conditioning, electric  
door locks, e lec tric  rear window defroster, pulsating  
w ipers, rem ote contro l m irrors, cruise-control, visor 
vanity m irror. 455 V-8 engine, lilt steering wheel, 
deluxe wheel covers, wsw sleel belled radiate and 
m ore. S lock No. 7161.

Mfg. Retail Price

* 9 4 8 7 * *

S c n € U ttM
872-9145

MOTORS INC.
Rt. 83, VERNON

643-1181

1969 MGB • Excellent condi
tion. 51,450 Call 6434)738.

Trucks tor Sele 62

1972 CJ5 JEEP  232-6, 4-way 
p̂ low, hard and soft top. 
Excellent condition. $2700. 
Call 649-1652,647-9438. Ask for 
Bruce.

1964 CHEVY Van, 6 cylinder 
automatic, very good condi
tion, $475. 643-1470.

M otorcycles-BIcycles  64

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
Specia lizing in low cost 
coverage for over 10 years. 
Binding authority. Crockett 
Agency, Inc., 643-1577.

1970 HONDA SL 350, $250. Call 
1-537-1627,

1972 PUCH needs rebuilding. 
$250. Call 649-6233 or 649-1068.

1974 HONDA 360. 6 speed, 
excellent condition, $850. Call 
742-9490, nights.

1974 SUZUKI, GT 380, some 
customized work. Asking $725. 
or best offer. Call 643-8977.

1973 HONDA 350, 4 cylinder, 
excellent condition, $900. 643- 
1808 after 4:30 p.m,

1975 YAMAHA, RD350. low 
mileage, excellent condition, 
$800 or best offer Call 643- 
6406.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN * Square 
back Excellent condition, 
new paint, brakes and much 
more $1,195 646-4305.

1970 THUNDERBIRD. 2-door 
Landau, excellent condition. 
$1,795. Please call. 646-4286 
after 5:30 p m

WINTHROP By DICK CAVALLI Frank and Ernaat

FRAN K and E R N I E ' S
USED BOATS

II-

V— I
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MANCHF:STER ■ circa 1752, 
known as Manchester's oldest 
home, twelve rooms, five 
bedrooms, two baths, three 
fireplaces, raised paneling, 
wide board floors, good loca
tion. P h ilb r ic k  Agency. 
Realtors, 646-4200

GARRISON COLONIAL - 
Eight rooms built in 1967 brick 
front, large modern kitchen, 
formal dining room, first floor 
fam ily room. 15x19, four 
bedrooms. 2-car garage. large 
level lot. At the low. low price 
of $51,900. F*hilbrick Agency. 
Realtors, 646-4200.

RENTALS A partm ents For Rent 53

D O N ' T  S i l l y ,  

M * z .  F O X K e T T . . .  

T h a t  S i G  h o l ^  
I N  T H t  B o t t o m

I S  T O  L e r  W A T E p
< ^ T ,  N o t IN '

THAVA**

5 7  Aulos For Sale 61

M anchester
COLONIAL

Convenient location near 
hospital. Large lot, four 
bedrooms A good buy at 
$29,900,

F.I.SPILECKI
Realtor 643-2121

NEW HOMES
Up on East Eldridge Street a 
seven room Cape ready for oc- 
cuoancy and a seven room Dutch 
Colonial These are quality homes, 
the very best of everythma Come 
see for yourself, we defy com
parison Call, wc will open them 
and you can browse through at 
your convenience. High 50 s

T.I. CROCKEU
R»altor 843-1577

His Favorite

M A N C H E S T E R  - C o n 
dominium. three bedrooms. 2 
full, 2 half baths, family room, 
patio, good location, nicely 
decorated, all appliances, cen
tral air conditioning, swim
ming pool, tennis courts. $37,- 
500. Owner. 646-7799.

BRICK D U PLEX  - living 
room, kitchen, formal dining 
room, three bedrooms, rec 
room, 2-car garage, excellent 
c o it io n . $51,900. Philbrick 
/^ncy, Realtors, 646-4200.

SIXTEEN  ACRES - Plus 
restored anlitme Colonial in 
Manchester Fifteen rooms, 
th ree fu ll baths, nine 
fireplaces, other features too 
numerous to mention. $130,- 
000. P h i lb r ic k  Agency. 
Realtors. 646-4200.

C A P E  - Seven room s, 
featuring 17x23 first floor 
family room, two fireplaces,’ 
four bedrooms, central vac, 
garage, treed lot, $46,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200.

STRONG STREET
Tremendoui Colonial on a real 
d « p  level lot. Eight big rooms in 
all. IVi baths, custom built in 1936 
tw(Krar garage Must be seen to be 
J|>jiwialed Tremendous value at

T.I. CROCKEH
R ta ltor 643>1577

TWO TROPICAL fish tanks - 
one 20 gallon long, one 15 
gallon long. Hoods, pumps, 
filters, stand. $80. Call 643- 
0586 between 12 and 4 p m,

ELECTRIC GUITAR without 
amplifier Excellent condi
tion, $45 Ca ll 643-6294. 
evenings.

SPLIT seasoned hardwood for 
sale. Call 267-4322.

UPRIGHT PIANO - Near 
perfect condition Call 646- 
2009.

G ARAG E  SALE  - Men’s, 
ladies, childrens clothing. 
Toys, miscellaneous, August 
22nd through 25th. 14 Oval 
Lane. Manenester.

1968 COLEMAN CAMPER 
trailer Eight sleeper with 
extras. $850 Three piece 
living room set, $50, Radial 
arm saw. $200. 649-7184.

D R E S S M A K E R  sew ing 
machine, cabinet model. 
Excellent condition. $80. Call
643- 7287.

BUILT-IN oven and range lop 
with cabinet and hood. Call
644- 8551,

UTILITY TRAILER ■ Good 
condition. Metal bed. com
plete. Call 649-6868.

TAG SALE - 93 Branford 
Street. Saturday and Sunday 
August 28-29. 10-6 p.m.

Rooms for Rent 52

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms, single $56 . double $69. 
p lu s  ta x , c o n t in e n ta l 
breakfast, maid service, color 
TV, utilities, parking Call. 
646-2300,

LIGHT h o c s e k f :f:p i n g
room  fo r ren t S tove , 
refrigerator, linens provided. 
801 Main Street 649-9879.

A partm ents For Rent 53

WE HAVE customers wailing 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home J D Real 
Estate Associates. Inc 646- 
1980,

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental ■ apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees Call J.D Real Estate 
Associates. Inc. 646-1980.

FOUR ROOM apartment, no 
Broad Street,

RENTAL OFFICE 
DAMATO ENTERPRISES

Lirgu variety i>t Apartment.s and 
Tow nhousco  th ro u g liu u t 
Maiichesler

RentsI Office open daily 9 - 5, 
Saf. 10-3. Sunday  f f-3

646-1021
240 New State Road 

MANCHESTER

428appliances
$Uo Security deposit No 
children or pets. 643-4751

MANCHF^STFHC Attractive 2 
bedroom apartment, half of 
Iwo-famiiy. convenient loca
tion, redecorated No children 
or pets. $220 per month. Paul 
W Dougan Realtor. 643-4535.

WILLIMANTIC - one and two 
bedroom  a p a r tm e n ts , 
utilities, appliances. $185 and 
$205 Superinlendant 456-0931 
or J D Real F'state

B uilding Supplies

N A T U R A L  S T O N E  fo r 
retaining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
Bolton Notch Stone Quarry 
649-3163.

42  ROCKVILLF1 • Accepting 
applications lor one bedroom. 
$127 per month, two-bedroum. 
$161 per month, th ree 
bedroom, $174 per month. 
Rent includes all utilities, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, and 
parking ('all 1-237-8859 for in
formation KHO

D ogs-B irds-Pets 43

C a d i j ' C f
SIZES
SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

5634
T h is  s im p le -s lilu h  V e s t-  
S w c u ttT  in  h is  fa v o r ite  
co lo r IS SUIT' to  p lease  
h im !

.Vo. r»631 has c ro c h e t  
d ire c U o n s  fo r  S m a ll. M i*, 
iliu m  am ) L a iK e  (3 6 -4 6 )  
S iz i's  im lu s iv e .
TO ORDER, iif ld  7St for coch pat- 
Itrn. plut 3St lor p o it i f i  and 
handlinf.

ANNE CABOT 
M anchtoltr Evanlng H«rild  
1150 Av«. of Amoricao 
Now York. N.Y. 100M
Rrint Name. Adroit wllh ZIP 
CODE and Stjili Number.
1976 ALiJU.M plus Special 
Quilt Supplement of pat
tern |)ieces and directions 
for 7 (juilts. Price..$2.00.
ALSO IHEjE AQQXS AT $I.3I EACH 
No. Q1IS-BLUE RIBBON QUILTS. 
Centaint t iile cn  lovely qu illi.
No. Q 117 -  QUILTS ON PARADE. 
Oireclioni lor tliteen quitit.
No. Q MB- GRANDMOTHER'S flOW- 
ER QUILTS. 16 fatc ina lln i quills. 
No. Q M3 ■ AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
AFGHANS. A beautiful selection. 
No. 0-120 - MAKE A GIFT. Many 
pIMs for friends and family.

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
Raised Ranch Contemporary, 
Cathedral ceilings, two full 
baths, fireplace, 50’s, Century 
21. Jackston-Avante. 646-1316.

MANCHESTER - Seven room 
Raised Ranch, fireplace in 
family room, parquet floors, 
good sized rooms, two-car 
garage on 83x161 lot. $50,000. 
Century 21. Jackston-Avante 
646-1316.

m a n c h f :s t e r  ■ $41,500 -
Custom built three bedroom 
Ranch, finished family room 
with bar. fireplace In living 
room, one car garage on a 
good sized lot. Century 21, 
Jackston-Avante. 646-1316.

D O G -C A T  B O A R D IN G  
bathing grooming Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne. 200 Sheldon • 
Road, Manchester 646-5971

DACHSHUND, long hair 
miniatures. AKC registered, 
champion *'.ired, show quality, 
welped June lOlh. 643-‘/837. ’

IRISH SETTER Puppies - 
Born August 7th. Pick yours 
now. weekly payments may 
be arranged, (.all 643-9606.

IRISH SETTERS - AKC. 
champion bloodline, seven 
weeks, males and females. 
Outstanding lemperment. 1- 
455-9482 after 6 p.m.

THRFiF! ROOM apartment, 
stove and refrigerator in
cluded. $190 per month, 
re fe re n c e s  re q u ire d . 
Philbrick Agency. 644-4200

MANCHESTER SIX ROOM 
Duplex, rei'enlly redecorated 
with new bath. Two children 
a (' c e p l e d . A v a i la b le  
September 1st $225, per 
month Security deposit and 
lease required Write Box T 
Manchester Herald.

LAIU jF' one bedroom, all 
electric apartment, central 
location. $175 plus utilities. 
Available October 1st.
2387.

MANC'HESTFH^ - Ltnique one 
bedroom Townhouse apart
ment at Pine Ridge Village, 
features include private en
trances. full basement with 
washer and dryer hook-ups. 
massive bedroom, heal, all 
kitchen appliances, wall-to- 
wall carpeting and air- 
condilioner $240 per month, no 
pels, Damato F'nterprises. 
646-1021

SIX FtOOM apartment ■ two- 
family. ithree bedrooms). 
$200 per month, t Utilities not 
includedI. Security deposit. 
No pels 643-4862.

M ANCHESTER  - F'amily 
style two bedroom apartment, 
quiet location Includes heat, 
appliances, air conditioning 
and carpeting. $240 per 
month. S'o pels. Damato 
Enterprises. 646-1021.

FOUR ROOM flat, $185 per 
month plus utilities. Private 
y a rd . p ro v id e  own 
maintenance Call 646-3283.

MANCHF^STF^R - F'our room 
Duplex, appliances, base
ment. parking. Adults. No 
pets. Security required. 643- 
0897 after 5 p.m.

MODF^RN two bedroom 
Townhouse, heat and hot 
water. I J 2 baths; disposal, 
dishwasher, laundry hook ups. 
$240 Call 528-1708 days.

MALE STUDENT 19 • seeks 
roommate and quiet apart
ment for September. Prefer 
Manchester area. Call 646- 
1583.

SCHOOL TEACHER desires 
one bedroom apartment, un
der $200. including heat in 
Manchester Call 237-6087 
between 5-10 p m

A UTO M O TIVE

4ufos For Sale 61

NEED  CAR ’’ Credit bad? 
Bankrupt** Repossessed? 
Honest Douglas accepts 
low est down, sm a lle s t 
payments. Douglas Motors, 
j4̂  Main.

WE PAY $15 for complete 
junk cars Call Joev, Tolland 
Auto Body. 528-1990’

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
Chrysler parts Chorches 
Motors, 649-3646

1973 CELICA Toyota. ST. 37.- 
000 miles. 4-speed, extras. 
Show room conaition Call 49- 
2162,

KEEP SMILING  
KEEP HAPPY

C em pers-Trailers  
M obile Homes 65

1972 COMET, 4-door sedan. 6 
cylinder. 63,000 miles. Good 
running condition, J1.400. Call 
646-5097.

1972 MARK IV classic. 35.000 
miles, AM-FM radio, air- 
conditioning, mint condition 
Call 643-7027 or 649-4406,

1972 FO RD  LTD  station 
wagon, power steering, power 
braxes. good condition, 51,500. 
Call 643-5611

1971 CHEVY, four door, good 
mechanically, no body rot, 
must sell. 5850 . 643-0926

1969 RAMBLER, automatic, 
power steering. 43,000 original 
miles, very clean, best offer. 
Call 643-4274 after 5 p.m.

1972 CHEVY Impala. custom, 
autom atic transm ission, 
power steering, power brakes, 
vinyl top, two new tires. 649- 
2 1 1 1

1972 FORD Galaxie, 4 door, 
air, very clean, 644-2942 after 
4

1971 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 
2-door, automatic. 51.000. Call 
Dave. 644-2942 after 4 p.m.

1967 O LD SM O BILE , 442. 
automatic, good condition. 
Must sell, 58D0 or best offer 
Call 643-7287

A utom otive Service  66

18' CAMPER trailer - single 
axle, excellent condition. 
Eleven years old. 51.500 Call 
742-8930

TW ENTY FOUR FOOT - 
Holiday Trailer Four bunk 
beds, and gaucho. sleeps six, 
rear lull bath with snower, 
many extras, includes TV and 
18 foot care-free awning. 55,- 
500 Call 568-6295.

1975 EL  DORADO Jamican on 
one Ion Ford chassis. 460- 4 
barre l carburator, fu lly  
equipped, including TV, Call 
872-2157.

YOUR CHOICE two or three 
bedrooms, colors and decor, 
new 14' wide delivered at 59.- 
995. Trades welcome. Our 
prices can't be beat. 50 homes 
to choose from starting at 
5995 Excellent financing 
available. Parts, supplies and 
accessories. Full time service 
department. Plaza Homes. 
1348 Wilbur Cross Highway. 
Berlin Turnpike. Berlin, Conn 
1-828-0369

SELLING your mobile home? 
Top dollar ottered for fast 
results 1-828-0360, Broker.

Autom otive Service 66

ELM MOTORS- Toyota, Dat- 
sun specia lists, factory 
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main. Rockville. 871- 
1617

! 643-5135 24 HOUR TOWING

"h e r s /

Hom es for Rent 54

649-

Garden Products 47

MffiENWOOODMIE
Juit Uit«d. G o n m C a p e  with IVk 
bathf. Dew be a u u  nrstra, Up-top 
coodiUoo all on a its  loot lo t. pteo- 
tjr of treei high thirtia and worth

U C R O C K E n
Rm Hot 643-1677

* • * * • • • B tA v a a g a ** • • • • • • • • •
Lois-Land For Sale  24

ELLINGTON - building lots 
on Standlsh Road abutting 
Ellington Ridge Country Club 
AA zoned, city water, very 
reasonable price. 649-3423 
alter 5 p m

LOMBARDO FARMS - Pick 
your own - tomatoes, peppers, 
not peppers and eggplant, by 
the basket. Spencer Street, 
Manchester-next to K-Mart 
Plaza - Bring your (own con
tainers Also butter and sugar 
corn, by the dozen or by the 
bag 15 doz.).

TOMATOES - pick your own, 
bring containers, 21 Angel 
Street, Manchester.

BOTTI'S FRiQIT Farm  • 
Fresh peaches, apples, pears, 
and plums, 260 Bush Hill 
Road, Manchester.

HAND PICKED, nice tasting 
McIntosh apples. 53. hall 
bushell, 112 Baldwin Road, 
Manchester

MANCHESTER- Available 
im m e d ia te ly ,  new er 3 
bedroom duplex on dead-end 
stregt, I'z baths, wall-to-wall 
carpbling, finished basement 
with bar. tool shed. No pets. 
5285 per month plus .security. 
Call 646 0618

FIRST Fl.OOI! five modern 
rooms, stove, refrigerator, all 
carpeting, $210 Married cou
ple. 649-8.350

TWO HEOROOM  luxury 
tow nhouse. lo ca te d  in 
Highland I’ark section of 
Manchester, wooded and 
private For information call, 
646.1616 or 646-8008.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor 
near Senior Citizen's Center, 
stove, refrigerator included. 
Attic storage, no children un
der 15 years. .Security deposit 
5180 monthly 649-3423 after 5 
p.m.

FOit I.EASF  ̂ ■ Six bedrooms, 
living room, dining room and 
two baths. Garage, parking, 
$385. 646-0067

STORRS-UCONN area Large 
[our room home, wall to wall 
c a rp e t in g , s tove  and 
retrigerator. $250. monthly 
plus utilities. No pets, adults 
only. 649.5371, 429-4000.

E IG H T  ROOM O L D E R  
Colonial, tireplaces. Large 
law n , p a rk in g  a re a . 
Appliances. No children, pels. 
Working adults 643-2880.

Business lor Rent 55

1970 JEEI*STER Commando,
4-wheel d rive , new low 
mileage engine, new clutch, 
new brakes and drums, 
excellent running condition.
Must sell $1,200 or with 
Myers 4-way snow plow. $1,- 
500. Call 742-9490 nights.

1975 MERCURY Bobcat. 3- 
door Runabout. 16,000 miles.
Excellent condition. 52,950.
Cali 643-9068, anytime.

1966 VO LKSW AGEN  Bug 
needs minor repairs Rebuilt 
engine Call 646.7760 after 4 
p m.

1965 UNCOLN. four-door, 
extra clean, one owner car.
Can be seen at Brown's Tire 
Shop, 333 Main Street 646- 
3444.

AMERICAN and Foreign car 
carpels Carpel Merchants,
646-8568.

1969 MGB. blue, very good 
condition, must see. Call 
between 5-7 p.m. 643-0679.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• *■•••••••••••••••••••••••• *•*•••••••••••••«#••••••••

A u fo t for R ant-Leasa 67 Autos for Rant-Lasisp £ /  Autos for R an t-laa sa  67

315 CENTE^ST,, MANCHESTER, CONN.* Phona 643*5135

F O R  P R O F E S S I O N A L  Q U A L I T Y  
C O N T R O L L E O  A U T O  B O D Y  R E P A IR S  

on all makes...

LOAN and RENTAL CARS 
I Available by Appointment... |

I STAN OZIMEK, Manager
^  301-315 (XHTER ST., MANCHESTER

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 Hijuari* (oet. ce n tiT  of I 
Munchester, air ruiiditmning and J 
parking ('ail 643-9551

FOR RENT - Connecting or 
separate front room offices. 
95a Main Street. Call 643-4846.

TWO - I’ rofessional Offices - 
First floor, excellent business 
loca tion , a l l fa c il it ie s ,  
parking, rent reasonable. 649- 
1680 , 649-3549.

MANCHESTER-Four new of
fices ranging from 225 to 320 
square feel. Downtown Main 
Street location. Warren E. 
Howland Healtors, 643-1108.

R E N T « A p C A R
DAY -  WEEK -  M ONTH

ALSO LONG TERM LEASING 
ON ANY MAKE OR MODEL

DAILY RENTALS from $10 PER DAY

LEASING
872-9145 ROUTE 83, VERNON 643-1181

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

For W edn eed ay , A ug. 2 5 ,1 9 7 0
A R IE S  (M a rc h  2 1 -A p rll 19)
T h e re  a re  exceptional c are er 
opportun ities  aroun d  you to 
day. but you'll have to ferre t 
th em  out Your im ag ination  is a 
grea t asset.

T A U R U S  (A p ril 2 0 -M a y  2 0 )  
Th ere  is som eth ing  exciling  
brew ing on the social scene. 
Fres h  a c q u a in ta n c e s  c o u ld  
lead you into a bright w orld  of 
fun.

Q E M IN I (M a y  2 1 -J u n a  20 ) A /  
m ajo r chan g e  is in store for 
y o u . It w ill d e v e lo p  q u ite  
suddenly and will w ork out as if 
you'd p lann ed  it!

C A N C E R  (Ju n e  21 -J u ly  2 2 ) 
S o m e g ood news could  cause  
you to do  an a b o u t-face  on  
your p lans H ave the engin e  
running. Travel m ay be in
volved

L E O  (Ju ly 2 3 -A u g . 2 2 ) Today, 
you cou ld  pro ject yourself into  
the m id d le  of two seem ingly  
u n related  incidents and com e  
out sm elling like a rose, fin a n 
cially.

V IR Q O  (A u g . 2 3 -8 a p l .  2 2 )
Don't b e  afra id  to think big to 
day. T here 's  a spot reserved  
for you at the top. Lady Luck is 
on your side.

L IB R A  (S e p t. 23 -O c t. 2 3 ) You
have only to d ro p  a few  w ords  
to the right p eop le  today and  
th e y 'll  g e l y o u r m e s s a g e .  
O thers  are wailing to go to bat 
lor you

S C O R P IO  (O c t. 2 4 -N o v . 22 )
T ake  a d va n tag e  of any o p p o r
tunity to m e e t new  p e o p le  to
day. You could  m ak e  an a c 
q u ain tan ce who'll be an e n o r
m ous asset in th e  future .

S A G IT T A R IU S  (N o v . 2 3 -D e c . 
2 1 ) G oals you o n ce  though t im 
portan t will be re p la c e d  by 
m o re  s ignificant ones. Your 
reasons tor c h an g e  will b e  un 
usual.

C A P R IC O R N  (D e c . 2 2 -J a n .
19 ) Don't c lose your m in d  to
day to propo sals  of friend s, no 
m a tte r  how  o u tla n d is h  they  
sound A seco nd look could  
show they m a k e  g ood  sense.

A Q U A R IU S  (J a n . 2 0 -F e b . 19)
O ppo rtun ities  for p rofit could  
c o m e  to d a y  in  u n e x p e c te d  
ways. It cou ld  b e a  business tip  
or a ch a n c e  tor a good  buy.

P IS C E S  (F e b . 2 0 -M a rc h  2 0 ) A
sudden  (urn of even ts will d raw  
you closer to so m e o n e  you've  
know n, but have never b ^ n  a t
tracted  to. This p ers on 's  d ep th  
will surprise  you.

Your
Birthday

A ug. 25 , 1976

This year holds g rea t p ro m ise  
for you. but you can 't a ffo rd  to 
coast M an y  im p o rtan t, p le a 
sant and p ro fita b le  chan ges  
could  be in the offing

Bugs Bunny — Heimdahl and Stotfel

OUT, BUM.' J UNhtAND ME,') 
. MOL) C A D . '  y

Swbk
c m

-YOU, SIRE. 
SHALL HEAR, 
FROM MV 

ATTtOKNEY.'

WHATfe T H 'FU S S ?  
MOUVE &EEN
TOSSED o u r
O' r e s t a u r a n t s
BEFORE.'

QUITE , 
RISHT, OUV'NOR.'

1 JUST \k*YNT t h e m  to  
W O N  THEV'RE NOT 
DEAUNG WITH YtOUR 
ORDINARY, SUBMISSIVE, 

RUN-OF-TV4E-MIUU ^  
M O O C H E R / y ^

Short Ribs -  Frank Hill

T H E  WTCH IS OUT
O N  s t r i k e , S i r e

;t \ S H ES  b e e n  PICKETINS 
THE OkSTLE A ^ D A V ,

W

C

Olio

D EA R  ABBY: I am a IT^year-old girl who is reasonably 
intelligent and quite attractive, so I'm told. M y problem 
has to do with boys. I have no trouble getting dates with 
guys my age or a little older.

The problem comes when I am with some boy I like and 
we are out on a dark country road, or for that matter on 
the couch Tn my living room. 1 am not a virgin, but I ’m not 
a tramp by any means.

I don't want to say no. I want him to go on and on, and 
never stop. I know I should stop him, but when I do, I feiel 
so frustrated afterward, I want to (lie.

Why shouldn't I enjoy myself? I don't mean with every 
guy that comes along, only the one I feel something specif 
for. "This time I'll keep it innocent," I tell myself, but 
kissing and cuddling build up until 1 am desperate to have 
the boy make love to me.

Is lust normal at my age? What is really wrong with 
going all the way if you really care for someone?

N O RM AL AND  H E A LT H Y  A T  17

DEAR NORMAL; "Lust" (which is another word for 
•exual deiire) IS perfectly normal in all healthy teenagers, 
but if you expect me to give you permission to go all the 
way, you're asking the wrong person.

When yon are sufficiently mature in your judgments to 
make your own decisions, take full responsibility for your 
actions and handle the consequences, you won't ask me (or 
anyone else) for advice.

D EAR  ABBY: I hope you won’t think this question is 
loo dumb to answer. I am a 12-year-old Catholic girl who 
goes to church every Sunday and I would ask my priest, 
but I'm afraid he would laugh at me. I have always wanted 
to be an altar boy.

Is it possible for a girl to be an altar boy or not?
HOLY IN C A LIFO R N IA

DEAR HOLY: Traditionally, only boys can be altar 
boys, but the Catholic church has made many changes this 
past decade, and perhaps you will live long enough to see 
girls serving the Mass.

D EAR  ABBY: For several years now we have sent our 
son-in-law a check for his birthday. We used to buy him 
gifts, but it is so hard to pick out a gift to please a 
28-year-old man. we thought a check made more sense.

We have never received a thank-you, verbal or written. 
He and our daughter live here in town, and we see them 
fairly often, so it would be a simple matter for him to say, 
"Thank you for the check."

The only way we know that he has received these checks 
is because they come back cancelled with our bank 
statement.

Our son-in-law is not dumb. He went to college. He has a 
birthday coming up soon, and I’m considering sending him 
a card so he won't think we've forgotten him —but no 
check this time. His money is easier to come by than ours. 
Or should I just forget his birthday altogether?

PUZZLED

D EAR  PUZZLED : I would.

A s tro -g ra p h
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

ACROSS

1 Maoculine 
appellation 

7 Affiliate
13 Color
14 Mulct
15 Damsel
16 Bridge holding
17 Former name 

of Tokyo
18 M ake lace 
20 Masculine

nickname

income
7 Substance
8 Uncle (dial.)
9 Males

10 Grain husk
11 Behold (Latin)
12 Organ part 
19 Archbishop

(ab.)
21 Peaceful
22 Middle part
23 Kickback
24 Shone 

dazztingly
21 Floating mass 25 Himseil

o( Ice
25 Habituate
26 Church 

dignitary
32 Communion 

plate
33 Trivial
34 Exhausted
35 Palm cockatoo
36 Most facile
39 Student's 

chores
40 Hummed 
42 Goddess ol

infatuation
45 Caviar
46 Boy's 

nickname
49 Woolly 
52 Broadest
55 Eats away
56 Printing 

mistakes
57 Pet tamb
56 Strip of bacon

DOWN
1 Culmination
2 Peruse
3 Singing group
4 Concealed
5 Utilize
6 French annual

(Latin)
26 City in 

California
27 Shoshonean 

Indians
29 Genus of

ducks
30 Small pastry
31 Guido's high 

notes
37 Most painful
38 Also
41 More recent
42 Fish sauce
43 Source of poi
44 Grandson of

1 r & r - r 9 10 t r I T

a 14

16

1) 18

22 24

n 26 27 29 30 5 T

s r

44 41

42 s r 41

U 51 52 53 54

u

58
?4

: N E W S P AP E R  E N TF .R P R IS E  ASS.N ■

W in  at B r id g e
One bid that’s universal

N O R T H  24
A  A Q 9 4 2  
V75 
♦  J 8 7 4  
* 8 2

W EST  
A  10 
V J 8 2  
6 K 10 9  ̂
A K Q J 7 3

E A S T  
A J
V  10 9 3 
6 Q 6 5 2  
A A 10965

S O U T H  (D )
A K  8 7 6 5 3 
V  A K Q 6 4  
6 A 
A 4

East-West v'ulnerable
West .North East South 

1 A
Pass 4 A Pass 4 N T
Pass 5 ♦ Pass 6 A
Pass Pass Pass
Opening lead -  K *

By Oswald & James Jacoby

One jump to game that is 
given the same general mean
ing all over the world is the 
raise from one to four of 
partner's first- or second-hand 
spade or heart opening.

It says: "Partner. I have 
good trumps, not much in high

i m

l O l

6)1976bvN(A me

"II you’re Democrats, I could suggest a pilgrim- 
mage to Plains, Georgial"

Our Boarding House — Carroll & McCorm ick

H(7W ABOUT A POOL PH 
ThIE DWL6' EMWiSENcy 
MEETING? I'LL BET A 
FEW KE(S6  FELL OFF 
A TRUCK AN' TriEVRE 
FINI6H1N' THEM OFF 
BEFORE THE PRiVER 
COMES BACK I

I  SAY THE T  DEATH-CRIP 
'NEK5HBDRS ARE 1 O'TOOLE,

c o M a w N iN ' t h e  b il l
ABOUT THE N O ISEV<^LE C T0R ,
A6AIN SO THE 
OWLS ARE 5 I6N1N' 
PETITIONS aEPOIN' 
5UPFDRT TO THE ' 

Y ^ m ayo r ;

IS SICK' 
MAYBE 
THEY'RE

celebratin'

OQe .
P O E 6 N -  
K NOW  

• E ITH E R =
S E

W AjSAM VBODV
e R O S S E D  M E B
Pi c k e t  l i n e 5

1 ONLY A  FEW  f r o g s ;

• 1' ' ■
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Charles M. Schultz

Adam (Bib.)
46 Rachel's sister 

(Bib.)
47 Italian city
48 Asterisk
50 Paid notices
51 Pipe joint
53 Lyricist 

Gershwin
54 Doctors (ab.)

THAT'S A  6REAT IDEA... 
THERE ARE ALL SORTS 
OF COURSES THAT lUOULP , 
BE 600P FOR YOU...

r ^ r

THEY HAVE OBEDIENCE 
TRAiNINS A n p  euARP 
P06 CLASSE5„.THOS£ 
lUOULP ee 600P

T

a c t u a l l y , I  LUAS
THINKIN6 OF MACRAME

Mickey Finn — Morris Weiss

A  DENADTEO 
HUSBAND SITE 

AT N ELL 'S  
BEDSIDE 

THROUGHOUT 
THE NIGHT.

G O O O M O Q N -^  YES.' I JU ST  
ING! DID YOU )  CALLED  HIM, AND 

AS YOU CAN  EX
PECT. HE'S 

CO N VIN CED  IT 
WAS NO ACCIDENT'

NO TIFY
N E LL 'S

b r o t h e r ?

1

WHAT ABO UT \ THE D O CTO R IS 
NELL'S  CONDI- A F R A ID  SHE 
TION, U NCLE /  M IG H T  BE 

j L  P A R A L Y Z E D '

Priscilla’s Pop — Al Vermeer

cards but the sort of hand that 
is likely to make game even if 
your opening is a minimum I 
don’t expect you to bid again 
but if you do. remember I 
don’ t have two aces or 
anything that looks like an 
opening bid ”

North’s jump to four spades 
was a trifle weak for this bid. 
but from South’s standpoint it 
was just what the doctor 
ordered. He used Blackwood 
to check for aces. North did 
not need an ace for his jump 
bid. When North showed one 
ace. South could bid six with 
ever>' expectation of success.

There was nothing to the 
play. South ruffed the second 
club, drew trumps and claim
ed

An Arizona reader wants to 
know what percentage of 
America's top players play 
standard American

The answer is that prac
tically all of them use a 
system based on standard 
American principles, but 
every one of them has his own 
gadgets and special bids

Berry’s World

Th e  B u s  is
LATE TODAY

I KN EW  ■— ^ 
THE TRAN SIT  
COMPANY WAS 
ON AN EN ERG Y 
SAVING 
^KICK ...

>

(  .. BUT I N EVER  FIGURED  
1 T H EY 'D  R E S O R T  TO

BU S  P O O L '

m

o>

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence
r s  THE PATIENT FOR 
PLASTIC SURSERy.

p o c t o r ;

ah . OF c o u rse : the young 
lad> KN(?AN a s  " r o s 'E” :

SOME 
later , in  
THE post

mortem
LAB...

-■'H.C". L 0 0 K 6  U K E  
WE UE S O T  COMPANY,

[ s p o r t ;

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

WHERE \  W E L L , IP M V  \  . . .H E 5 S O M E -  T H E  
C C  VOU \ C ALCU LAT IO N S  W HEIRE IN TH IS / W E S T  
5 U P P C S E  I A R E  / A R E A  R IG H T  ( IND IES?
HE 1ST j  C C R R E C T .. .  X  H E R E .'

'1HS...BUT e x a c tly  w h e r e  
'N TME WEST INDIES I  

DON'T KJNOW'

' v ê l l , m a v b e  w e
CAN EiNP OUT.'

The Flintstones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

fVUMM e J  M A Y  F/AYe  t o  
S Y P L A /N  t h e  
P A C T S  O F  L I F E  
TO FUM S O O N E R  

THAN I  ,
p l A n n e p a

Born Loser — Art Sansom

m e w  IT,
s m a k t h -

PMJTS...

Si

iS
YOU'RE lOOr'Y 

AS S l A m  AS 
I  AM H ET

This Funny World Ace — w irth

M**-
i». S-IH

‘ T d  love to hit a homer. It would 
do wonders for my father’s ego.”

NOW A B O U T  
A U D IB L E S  AT
THE LINE OF 

S C R l  V W Y A G E  
/  .........

Z LIKE'EM 
WITH U0T9 
OF SUGAR.'


